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THE WEATHERMAN SAYS
-*■— Renumber IS to 19 IncUuJve, 
In Vernon were as
g S S S !  69. m .yjie^ li 48, 50> 45, 40, 44, 46, 
PMeiDiUUon--6>M inches.
Maun of Sunshine—*14, 0.9, 0.0, 
04, 5.6, 1.0, 0.0,
A FINE
Community spirit characterized the
solo of numerous j u t l^  at Isanbr “ w«.u. flepiiitki
FIFTY-FOUR YEARS’ CONTINUOUS SERVICE TO THE OKANAGAN VALLEY
last week. Called a White Met— 
auetlon, donations which went to 
the Meek brought a grand total of 
over gSOO. Surrounding communi­
ties added to the success of the 
affair. A story appears on page 4 
of this Isege. \
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Soldier Labor in BigGame Hunting Party Snowed Out
Situation in Valley
About lOO CheerfulTWiiling Troops Dig 
In  and Render Valuable Aid in Okanagan
A p p r o x im a te ly  1 0 0  s o ld ie rs  f r o m  t h e  V e r n o n  m i l i t a r y  
area, p r in c ip a l ly  f r o m  t h e  2 5 t h  F ie l d  A m b u la n c e ,  a r e  g iv ­
ing in v a lu a b le  a s s is ta n c e  to  t h e  O k a n a g a n  f r u i t  in d u s t r y ,  
in  box fa c to r ie s ,  c a n n e r ie s ,  a n d  p a c k in g  p la n t s ,  w h e r e  a  
serious s h o r ta g e  o f  c o m p e te n t ,  e x p e r ie n c e d  la b o r  e x is ts .  
A s m a ll n u m b e r  o f  s o ld ie rs  a r e  in  t h e  o r c h a r d s .
I n  g iv in g  t h is  r e p o r t , : A . K .  L o y d ,  g e n e r a l  m a n a g e r  o f  
B .C . T r e e  F r u i t s  L t d . ,  d e c la r e d  t h a t  t h e  s o ld ie rs  a r e  c r e a t ­
ing a n  e x c e l le n t  Im p r e s s io n ,  a r e  v e r y  c h e e r f u l ,  a n d  k e e n  
to w o rk .
The McIntosh situation, which 
a week ago was causing deep con­
cern has improved. .‘‘Generally 
sneaking, throughout the . valley, 
color on McIntosh Is Improving a 
bit," Mr. Loyd said. Current heavy 
rains have delayed picking and 
prevented an overwhelming wave 
of fruit from Inundating packing 
plants The Mac crop.Is not more 
than one-third picked. By yester­
day, Wednesday, McIntosh were 
moving freely to prairie markets, 
and some export to the United 
.States. . ■ .The recent hurricane in the 
Eastern United States is re­
ported to have done great da­
mage to apple crops. Estimates 
vary from one million to six 
million bushels. Damage and 
loss is also reported from Nova 
Scotia. In Boston, the wind 
reached a velocity of 90 miles 
-per hour. - •
B.C. Tree Fruits’ shipments 60 
far this season are some 800 cars 
ahead of the previous record year 
of 1942. To Tuesday last, ship­
ments were 4,505 cars; In 1943 to 
the same date they were-2,636 
cars, and in 1942 3,702 cars. Figures 
for the period from September 11 
to 16 inclusive were: 95 : cars, _92, 
90, 78, 64, 69—total 488.
: The soft fruit deal is' almost 
over, with a few peaches still com­
ing in. Difficulty is being experi-
- enced -in- marketing-the -last portion 
of the hyslop crab crop owing to
- shortage - of-sugar Among prairie 
' housewives—Aiding -  the—situation 
has been the sale to Bulmans Lim­
ited of Vernon of 30 tons of crabs 
and to the ’Grand Forks cannery 
. of-a-smaller-amount. Some prunes 
• are being held in storage and will
be moved gradually. Canneries are 
taking more than they originally 
contracted. “. ...... - - - - - -
Sales Manager David McNair is 
in Ottawa for: discussions on pos­
sible United Kingdom export grade 
and to co-ordinate Nova Scotia and 
B.C. shipments of apples.
Three Injured as 
Result of M o to r  
V ehicle  Collision
One of the first big' game 
hunting parties to set out from 
this district returned the be­
ginning. of the week' from the 
Peter's Lake area after being 
forced down from the moun­
tains by a heavy fall of snow, 
which they said was 20 Inches 
deep by the time they left.
— They had spent 10 days hunt­
ing, and had - bagged a huge 
grizzly bear and two mountain 
goats before the snow descend­
ed. -It was still- falling when 
they commenced the homeward 
trek. They were unable to find 
feed for the pack horses, which 
was the chief reason for 
abandoning the expedition.
The party consisted of T. It. 
Adams, Vernon; Bruce Leding- 
ham, Vancouver; Dan Hill and 
P. Rankin, Kelowna. . “Wash” 
Ryan, Vernon, vwas the guide.
A large number of big game 
hunters from this area are re­
ported to have gone to the 
mountains at Llghtifbg Peak 
in the Monashee. One party 
which left Sunday Is made up 
of Bud Anderson, Al. Thomp­
son, Abe. , Loeppky, Johnny 
Rourke, and Harry Rekner.
Machinery Set in Motion 
For Seventh Victory Loan
W i t h  t h e  a r r i v a l  i n  V e r n o n  t h is  w e e k  St C . J .  C o p l -  
th o r n e ,  U n i t  O r g a n iz e r ,  a r r a n g e m e n t s  f o r  t h e  S e v e n t h  
V ic t o r y  L o a n  i n  t h e  N o r t h  O k a n a g a n  w i l l  s o o n  b e  t a k ­
in g  s h a p e /  T h e  q u o t a  f o r  t h is  d is t r i c t  h a s  n o t  y e t  b e e n  
s e t;  a n d  i t  is  n o t  a n t ic ip a t e d _ t lm t _ t h e _  a m o u n t _ w l l l _ b e . . 
r e l e a s e d 'u n t i l  e a r l y  i n  O c to b e r .  C o m m it t e e  p e r s o n n e l  
h a v e  n o t  y e t  b e e n  n a m e d .  T h e  o ff ic e  a t  33  B a r n a r d  
A v e n u e , o p e n e d  t h is  w e e k ,
M r .  C o p i t h o r n e  s t a t e d  t o  T h e  V e r n o n  N e w s  o n  W e d ­
n e s d a y  t h a t  t h e  M i n i s t e r  o f  F in a n c e  h a s  n o  d o u b t  t a k e n  
in t o  c o n s id e r a t io n  t h e  f a c t  t h a t ,  b e c a u s e  c o m p u ls o ry  
s a v in g s  h a v e  b e e n  .c a n c e l le d , -p e o p le  a r e  i n  a  b e t t e r  
p o s it io n  t o  p u r c h a s e  B o n d s . M r .  C o p i t h o r n e  r e c a l le d  
t h a t  a t  t h e  t i m e  t h e  M i n i s t e r  a n n o u n c e d  t h e  r e m o v a l - 
o f  s a v in g s  t a x ;  h e  u r g e d  C a n a d ia n s  t o  c o n t in u e  to  s a v e ,  
a n d  s tre s s e d  t h e  n e c e s s ity  o f  c o n t in u e d  in v e s t m e n t s  i n  
B o n d s  a n d  W a r  S a v in g s  s e c u r it ie s .  T h e  q u o ta  f o r  t h e  
• D o m in io n  is  o n e  b i l l io n ,  t h r e e  h u n d r e d  m i l l io n  d o l la r s .
in Vernon 6n
■ X
Boxes for Apple 
Crop Now Assured
Inter-City Relations Fostered by Visit 
of 38 Picked Vancouver Delegates Here.
Mother, Two Children 
Hurt as Result of Head ~ 
On Crash in S. Vernon
A mother and her two children 
sustained minor injuries in an ac­
cident at the junction of Kam­
loops . and Tronson Roads in the 
South Vernon district last Satur­
day afternoon when two motor 
vehicles crashed headlong Into each, 
other.
Fred Reimer,'of Vernon, who was 
operating the vehicle coming to­
wards Vernon, has been charged 
with driving to common danger 
as a result. of the investigation 
into . the cause of the accident 
by local police ̂ authorities. Reimer 
will appear before Magistrate—Wil-. 
liam Morley, tomorrow, Friday.
The other car was driven by Joe 
Schwartzrof~Lumbyrwho~was_pro~ 
ceedtag_toJKamloops. His wife and 
two children required medical at­
tention - as~a~T^sult~ of—cuts-*re- • 
ceivedfrom broken glass which 
flew about menacingly from the im­
pact of the two vehicles. Mrs. 
Schwartz required stitches to a cut 
under , the chin, and one daughter 
had to be taken to the ..hospital 
with a serious laceration of the. lip. 
She has since been released. Mr. 
Schwarz was not hurt. -
Reimer is alleged to have cut the 
comer on the wrong side of the 
road.
CCF Leaders in 
V ernon  Sept. 27
^Angus Maclnnis, M.P., 
Mrs. D. Steeves, M.L.A, 
on Tour of Yale Riding,
' Two prominent C.C.F. leaders 
from Vancouver are to visit Ver­
non next ’ Wednesday, September 
27, and will address a public meet­
ing in Burns’ Hall that evening 
at 8 pm. They are Angus Mac­
lnnis, MP., and Mrs. Dorothy G; 
Steeves, MJjA.. O. L. Jones, of 
Kelowna, C.C.F. candidate for Yale 
Riding, will complete the trio of 
guest speakers. .
The meeting is being held 
under the auspices of: the 
. C.C.F. “Victory Campaign.” Mr. 
....-Maclnnis.. has just . returned 
from'New Zealand, and. it is 
expected he will have much of 
—interest-to-imp art-as - a— result-™ 
of his trip. Member for. Van­
couver East, he has been active; 
in -.formulating Union Legisla­
tion in the Province.
Mr. Jones is prominent-in Kel­
owna municipal affairs, and is 
C.CP. standard bearer for Yale 
Riding.
Mr. Mclnnis and Mrs. Steeves 
are on’ a‘'tour'of " Yale~Riding; and' 
on Thursday next, September 28 
will address meetings in Armstrong 
and Enderby, and in Lumby on 
Friday.
Unity of Canadian Peoples 
Eloquent Plea of Speaker
Eminent Schqlar, Author, Journalist 
Gives Thought-Provoking Adclress Here
In an eloquent address on a “United Canada," B. K. Sandwell, 
LLD., D.C.L., managing editor of ‘‘Saturday Night", made a moving 
appeal for understanding and unity between the people ’of all Pro­
vinces, stressing particularly Quebec and ' its French population. Mr.
, Sandwell spoke to both the Women’s Canadian Club and the Cana­
dian Club in Vernon last Friday. His. acute feeling to Canada's past; 
a keen sensibility towards Canada’s present living ways and problems, 
at the same time responsive to Canada’s surges toward the future, 
were the highlights of his addresses.
"These people are of a race that know not how to perish," said 
Mr, Sandwell, reading from a quotatibn used in his most recent book, 
referring to the French Canadians; . ,
"The military manoeuvres now
The box shook situation has 
brightened to the extent that 
there is little doubt but that 
the necessary quantity will be 
produced for shipment of the 
valley’s apple crops this year, - 
J. G. Strother, leading Interior 
lumber official, reported this 
week.
Mr. Strother said that a 
certain amount of lumber has 
been made available to, box 
factories in the valley, and that 
the labor shortage in lumber 
mills, especially those in the 
south of the valley, has been 
eased to a great extent. ;
Officials who visited the val­
ley when a box shook short­
age became , apparent were 
James Coleman,": Box Admin­
istrator of the W.P.T.B., who 
spent two weeks on this work, 
and G. C. Davidson, Employ­
ment Advisor for lumber and 
logging in the Pacific area.
W orkers  at Box 
Factory W a rn e d  
O f  Absenteeism
Youthful workers, between the 
ages of 16 and 20, who are assist­
ing the labor shortage at the Ver-
T h i s  e v e n in g ,  T h u r s d a y ,  a n d  to m o r r o w ,  F r id a y ,  V e r n o n  
w i l l  b e  h o s t  to  3 8  m e m b e r s  o f  V a n c o u v e r  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e .  
T h e y  l e f t  t h a t  c i t y  o n  T u e s d a y  e v e n in g  f o r  a  v is i t  to  I n ­
t e r i o r  B o a r d s  a t  K a m lo o p s ,  V a l l e y  p o in t s  a n d  P r in c e t o n .  
T h e y  w i l l  a r r iv e  i n  t h is  c i t y  a f t e r  t h e  m a i n  a t t r a c t io n s  a t  
t h e  A r m s t r o n g  E x h i b i t i o n  h a v e  c o n c lu d e d , a n d  w i l l  b e  
w e lc o m e d  b y  t h e  V e r n o n  B o a r d  o f  T r a d e .  M e e t in g s  w i l l  
o c c u p y  m o s t  o f  F r id a y ,  w h i c h  w i l l  b e  c l im a x e d  b y  a  b a n - -  
q u e t  i n  t h e  N a t i o n a l  H o t e l  i n  t h e  e v e n in g .
W h e n  i n  V e r n o n ,  t h e  w o r k  a l r e a d y  d o n e  b y - t h e  V a n ­
c o u v e r  b o a rd 's  p o s t - w a r  c o m m it t e e  w i l l  b e  o u t l in e d .  A s  7 
p la n s  f o r  t h is  i m p o r t a n t  p e r io d  a r e  i n  t h e  m a k in g  h e r e ,  
th e s e  d is c u s s io n s  a r e  e x p e c te d  t o  h o ld  m u c h  o f  I n t e r e s t  
a n d  p r o f i t  to  h e a d s  o f  c o m m it te e s  in  t h is  c i t y .  T h e  c o a s t  
d e le g a t io n ,  s a id  P r e s id e n t  T .  C . C la r k e ,  Is  , m o s t  a n x io u s  t o  
t h r o w  t h e  e n t i r e  w e ig h t  o f  t h e  V a n c o u v e r  b o a r d  b e h in d  
a n y  p r o p o s a ls  b y  I n t e r i o r  b o a r d s .
Among matters which will be discussed tomorrow, will be the 
recent report'of the Canadian Chamber of Commerce, dealing with 
the Kitchener Waterloo post-war survey, and plans of the CCC re­
specting general post-war development In smaller communities. This 
survey has received much study by the Vernon Post War Planning 
Committee, and is being used as a yard-stick for a similar canvass in 
this area, which has already commenced. v
Trade Missions Established Policy
Trade missions of this kind are in line with \he  established policy 
of the Vancouver Trade Boafd for the last 25 years, said President 
Clarke.
It is hoped that, as a result of this trip, committees may be es­
tablished for discussion and action on mutual post-war> problems. 
President Clarke said on Tuesday the trip is similar .to that of 
August, 1943, when a trade delegation visited Calgary, Edmonton and 
the Peace River, resulting in the establishment of the Alberta-B. C. 
Trade Committee, which already has proved itself of value in the 
interests of trade between the two provinces. '
Delegates selected for the trip - are a representative group of manu­
facturers, wholesalers, retailers and financial men, thoroughly equip*-, 
ped to present the view of their respective groups. "Future plans ofnon Box and Pine Lumber Com- 
panyr-heard” a“-severe-*lecture~OTr —the-BrCr-ProdUcts-Bureairof"the‘boarct~Win“alSo“brTaMT)?n5rf^iQ¥~
Vernon friends," President Clarke said.
Reported Missing Aug. 26
F O . S. Fleming is 
Prisoner of W a r
1944 Quebec Conference
With the tall spires of. the Chateau Frontenac towering in the back­
ground, Prime Minister Churchill and President Roosevelt; flanked 
by the Governor General, and the Prime Minister of Canada, posed 
for press photographers on the terrace of the Citadel at the close 
of the Conference last week-end.
Advices received last • evening, 
Wednesday, by Mr. and' Mrs. A. 
Fleming of this city were to the. 
effect that their son, FO, • Stuart 
A. Fleming, R.C.A.F., previously re­
ported missing, is now prisoner of 
war. The ■ telegram came from the 
R.C.A.F. Casualty Officer through 
the International Red Cross, quot­
ing German information.
FO. Fleming, aged 24, is the 
elder son of Mr. and Mrs. Fleming, 
and, when reported missing August 
26, had almost completed his tour 
of operations, He -was on the. edit­
orial staff of The Vernon News be­
fore enlisting in June 1941. He was 
bom and educated in this'city.
progressing will be written into tho 
history of tho world, In. them, the 
Canadian Army Is playing a con- 
tlderablo part, Included Tn that; 
great Army are a number1 of 
French Canadians; thoy are taking 
their full slinro of tho struggle. In 
the Army, there Is very little en­
quiry as to whloh Province * this 
soldier—and tlmt>—came from, Tho 
t«t Is 'Arc thoy good!. soldiers?' 
pur, men will come baok fusod 
worn tho oruclblq of tho groat 
strugglo, Tlioy will po imbued with 
unity— whlclj wo may not possess,
Vegetables G o ld  M in e  to  
North Okanagan Growers
Tlwy will domnnd a proper, unified 
nationhood," doolarod Mr, well, ■ Sand*
brek of "Nationhood"
Tlio ■ speaker drew a comparison 
hotwcon tho “oxtromo youth of 
Canada os a nation," with tho 
, mountains and plains which havo 
stood for thousands of years, 
Touching on tho fact that it fs but 
JS'years slnoo Confederation, "In 
what rospoqt havo wo fulfilled tho 
wpoptatlons of our founders?" ho 
. prloa,«1 Answering hla own queq- 
m some ways Canada lias ox- 
ceedod-on others,' fallen Bhort, of 
P  l'°pca of her "fathers," Mr, 
nundwoU deplored tho lack of what 
ti?» **®®°rlbe«l as "nationhood" In 
P , Canadian1 people, "Ilovo wo 
no dollnlto concent of the 
cnarno.tor and purpose of nation's," 
5®,t f '1 ?10 wooed tho historic PkBrount 0f Canada prior to 
..jJJhfodorRtlon,'' roaohing whloh alio 
. tinitoct 'because of the 
und lib t roftli ^  llor *n4opondonoo
August Cheques Alone '$75,000; Future 
Prosperity Dependent on Civilian Needs
C h e q u e s  to  t h e  .v a lu e  o f  $ 7 5 ,0 0 0  w e r e  p a id  b y  B u lm a n s  
L im i t e d  to  g ro w e rs  f o r  v e g e ta b le s  p ro c e s s e d  . In  A u g u s t .
. A u g u s t  Is  a  r e la t iv e ly  lo w  p r o d u c t io n  m o n t h  b u t  th e s e  
p a y m e n t s  o n  S e p te m b e r  15 m a r k  th o  b ig g e s t  A u g u s t  I n  th o  
h is t o r y  o f  t h e  C o m p a n y .  T o m a to e s  a r e  I n  f u l l  v o lu m e  n o w  
a n d  o t h e r  p ro d u c ts ,  s u c h  as  a p p le s ,  p r u n e s ,  o n io n s  a n d ’ 
r o o t  v e g e ta b le s  w i l l  r e s u lt  In  l a r g e r  c h e q u e s  f o r  t h e  g r o w ­
e rs  I n  t h e  c o m in g  w in t e r ,
Judges Acclaim  Q u ality  
O f Exhibits at Armstrong
Outstanding Cattle Entries in 'All
• Classes; Grand Climax of Fair Today, • < • ■- ‘ • ■
An idea of- the perfection of 
B.C.’s vast agricultural achieve-’ 
ments was given' at the 44th 1 An-, 
nual Interior Provincial Exhibition 
in Armstrong yesterday, Wednes­
day, when a large number of live­
stock exhibits and farm produce 
were Judged, and brought high 
commendation.
A persistent, all-day rain ham­
pered tho attendance, but the. work 
of determining leading . entries 
went < on ns scheduled about tho 
huge stock horns throughout tho 
day.
At 1:30 o’clock this afternoon tho 
ollmnx of the Exhibition will get 
away with a bang. A combination
Cherniavskys in 
Solo, Combined 
Recital H ere Soon
absenteeism on Monday afternoon, 
as _the result of a “job action”7 the" 
previous' Saturday 'when 15 stayed 
away-from work. ■ .:■■'■
The lecturers were labor officials 
A. Si Trotter,. District Enforce­
ment Officer of National Selective 
Service, and K. G. Clarke, local 
Selective . Service, 'manager, who 
warned the young' employees of the 
seriousness of absenteeism at-the- 
■lumber mill which is doing its 
best to produce enough box snook 
for the bumper fruit crop now 
being harvested. . -
J. G. Strother, president of 
the company, reported absent­
eeism among the young workers 
as having been prevalent for 
some time, and that on Sat­
urday 'they practically par-. 
alyzed the, plant by cutting 
down its potential production 
for the day by 5,000 boxes!
Eleven workers 'failed to turn up 
on Saturday morning, while four 
more, walked off at, 10 a.m„ when 
recess time came. . i , , ,
The reason behind their Actions 
was reported to have been, ir­
responsibility, influenced by a few, 
“ring leaders,” and also that some 
of their salaries were boosted into, 
another Income tax bracket by 
working on Saturdays and,as a re­
sult they only earned a $1 bill for 
the day's work.
Tolerance Essential in 
Planning Canada^ Future
— MAJOR HAROLD BROWN
Tomorrow’s Problems Responsibility of 
All, Interior; Boards of Trade Told Here
T h e  n e e d  o f  to le r a n c e ,  g o o d w il l  a n d  c o m r a d e s h ip  o n  
t h e  p a r t  o f  e v e r y  c i t iz e n  i n  t h i n k i n g  o u t  C a n a d a ’s f u t u r e  
w e l f a r e  w a s  f o r c ib ly  im p r e s s e d  o n  m e m b e r s  o f  I n t e r i o r  
B o a r d s  o f. T r a d e  i n  V e r n o n  o n  M o n d a y  n i g h t  b y  M a j o r  
H a r o ld  B r o w n ,  P r e s id e n t  o f  t h e , B . C .  F e d e r a t io n  o f  T r a d e  
a n d  In d u s t r y ,  w h o  a d d re s s e d  t h e  g a t h e r in g .
Major Brown, who emphasized he
A rb itration  to  
Settle Dispute
Famous Musicians' in 
Solo, Joint Recital 
to Appear in. Vernon
N SS H ead in C ity  
Hears SonMissing
A rare treat is assured for* Ver-riding, and driving .competition .will non and ■ district music lovers,
°P0.n. a , Tast movng ^program. In I arrangements havo been * made to
^  iL  I bring Jan and Mlschel Ohomlavsky
parade for all toe  ̂^bboa I to Vernon in solo and Joint recital.
visit Is being sponsored by the by tv miutftry aisplfty from men of I tiiini«n«n AM j
tho Canadian School of Infantry I
in Vernon, the time of which is Si^  J’hA r^nifni0a “mllltarv Reorot" I bo ncld In tuQ Oapltol Thefttro on
AH Judges of the stock events atfornoon,, October 8,.. at
voiced high praise of this year’s 3 ftS ' „„
exhibits, The Jersey cattle made 
tliolr usual good showing, said
Judge C. Henning, of Enst Stan- vmif0h°i!̂ LnVskifi,H{ine»no0d wood, Wash, Jersey's owned by H, X.or*5i .largo audlonccs received
F. Rolfol, of tho BeHa Vista Farm, | n\*ninn̂ n0Hri^^n°n0r,n
1(
winning ■’ the I iJuluuu unaor suon eminent eon- 
Junlor_ and reWrvo championship. as
I t '  is quite posslblo th a t;m u o h  
of th is  typo of . revonuo . w ill .dis­
appear .when tho w ar lq ovor and  
there aro no longer large acreages 
required  fo r  vegetables fo r  dehy­
d ra tio n  to bo used overseas and  by 
tho Forces, ,
P o st-w ar p lanning calls fo r an  
a lto m a tiv o  m nrkot, U n t i l  recently, 
tho housewife has boon to ld  th a t  
dohydratod vegetables aro n ot 
availab le  .fo r  civilians as they are  
needed overseas. Now, ft lim ited  sup­
p ly  is availab le fb r testing and ap­
proval, „  _M iss A lice Stovons, Homo Econ­
om ist o f Bulm ans L im ited  and  
ed ito r o f W omen's Section of Ooun
try  L ife  in  B ,0 „  has Just returned  
fro m  a  tr ip  across th e  prairies, 
whoro Biro attondod th e  annual 
N atio n a l oxeoutlvo m ooting of tho 
C an ad ian  Homo Economlos Associ­
a tio n  q t Konora, O nt,
, She visited most ' prairie 
eontres with a view to arrang- 
1 Ing a comprehensive education­
al campaign on the. merits of 
Okanagan grown and processed 
vegetables, with particular em­
phasis on dehydration.
'  G rowers ‘ o f vogotablCB ' I n ' tho  
O kanagan aro Intorostod p articu ­
la r ly  In  tho success' o f th is  coming  
Vegetables
(Continued on Pago 0, Col, 3)
prolonged chcorlng, Mlscficl, a bril- 
i "Llndoll Ladv Roval" i llant soloist on tho 'eollo has aiv 
' tW(Tson« ^? n de ch c :
i mf
M iln e r, won the bu ll grand cham  
plon w ith  
and h e r ' t w ( t  sons
K. G. Clarke, manager of the 
Vernon office of National Selective 
Service,-and Mrs.- Clarke, -received 
word from tho R.OA.F. Casualty 
Officer last Friday, stating that 
their son, Sgt, Air Gunner William 
K. Clarke, was listed missing after 
air operations on September 12.
Sgt. Clarke Is t a , native, of Van­
couver, Ho attended Magee High 
School in Vancouver before en­
listing during the early part, of 
March, 1043, Ho wont ovorsons 
bofore Christmas of last year, His 
companion on the crossing was 
Sgt. Air Gunner Roger Dickson, 
son of ■; Mr; and Mrs, E, C. Dick­
son, of this city, who Is qpondlng
A dispute has arisen 'between 
eight Okanagan Valley Fruit and 
Vegetable Workers’ Unions and the 
Federated Shippers over Innova­
tions in working conditions and 
wages introduced this year by the 
unions, Union: officials said this 
week that the matter will’be settled 
by an arbitration board sitting in 
either Vancouver or Kelowna at 
the end of September. .
According i to unionists the dis­
pute emanated from the union's 
request for a union shop, a nine- 
hour day, time-and-a-half for 
overtime; and' the same' for work­
ing on Sundays, and statutory holi­
days. '
Promotion, M o v e  
For Police O fficer
leave h'ere a f te r  a daring  escape 
fro m  Franco, whoro ho was brought 
down during  a  bombing mission
last A p ril. Sgt. C larke apont em - 
’ ’ loi ‘ ..........b arkat n  lcavo w ith  his paronts  
hero.
M r r E . T  Glnsbie, iS lta f f ,  ^  W o«a, Sirn A d ria n  B o u lt
JorsoyB wore shown by C h arlie  {Jntitr. ^i i nyn i 8 Nelson, won too ju n io r c h a m p io n -1
ship for' a he ifer, .B o t i r  tho M U nor d  „  e . ^
? h ,lbf i ^ ' Ht.mtnt0ndCd th °  ^  *or plowed 10° tours th ro u g h  U io U n lto d  A t t e n d ,n 9  B ’ C ’ F ,ro  C o ,lo 9 °
States, n ine  through A u s tra lia  andthe firs t tim e,O. C, Evans, of Chllllwnok, 
an official of the Canadian Jer­
sey Cattle Club, said that there ' 
wore 114 exhibits In this class, 1 
the largest In years, and th a t; 
thoy were the finest ; he had 
ever seen In Armstrong,
Judge of tho bcof ca ttle  division  
was G ra n t M aoE w an, Profossor of 
A n im al Husbandry, U nlvorq lty of 
Snskatohowan. whoso rcm nrks hold  
a largo orowa around  tho Judging 
ring,
Now Zealand , ns w ell as Europe, 
England, Moxlco and  C anada, T lioy  
wore born  noar K iev, In  Southorn  
Russia, and  th e ir  fa th e r  was a 
noted v io lin is t and  conductor, ,
Four fro m  Vernon aro attend ing  
the B ,o , F ire  Collogo a t  Nolson, 
whloh oommoncod last M onday, 
T lio y  are F ire  Chiof F red  H ttlo ,  
O, OlTord, R , ,0 . M o lndoe a n a  
Horace Footer ,
W o rd  was received yesterday, 
W ednesday, by Sgt, R , S r  Nelson, 
th a t  Cpl, L , A . N . Pottorton, V e r­
non  C ity  D etachm ent P rovincia l 
Polico, has been prom oted to  tho  
ra n k  o f sergeant,
Sgt. Pottorton ,lias been tran s ­
ferred  to Sm lthors, and: w ill bo In  
oliargo of Sm lthors' D is tric t,
H e  camo to Vornon last Feb  
ru a ry  fro m  Ocean Falls , succeed 
ln g  C pl, W . L , . Hodgkin. Ho has 
h a d  ovor 18 yoars' polico oxpcrlonco 
In  B .C , Sgt. Nelson to ld  Tho  V o r­
non' Nows on W ednesday Micro Is 
as -yet noth ing  defin ite as to who  
w ill sucoood Sgt. P o tto rto n -In  th is  
olty,
was not speaking with a political 
viewpoint, but as a true lover o f . 
Canada, said that in his opinion 
the country is at present simmering 
with divergent opinions and con­
fusion of ideas, and at this crucial 
moment of future -national pros­
perity, “everyone’s thoughts need 
to be steadied, and a wide spirit of 
tolerance exercised."
"We have the strength to meet 
any challenge In the. future,” 1 he 
declared, but emphasized that the 
problems of tomorrow aro not the 
responsibility of tho government 
alone,, but of every individual 
citizen, , 7 , ,
He mentioned the graveness of 
Great Britain’s economic condi­
tion as a result of the war, and. 
advocated that Canada, as poten­
tially a leading nation after the 
war, should share part of the 
burden facing the Mother Country," 
relieving her of some of her sur­
plus population.
"We muse raise Canada’s 
population to 25 million, and 
at least four or five million of 
these should oome from Great 
Britain,” the speaker said,
“W o have a dual rolo to' p e r­
fo rm , ono as a senior m em ber o f ’ 
tho Com m onwealth, .and th e 1 o thor  
bccauso o f our stratogio geograph­
ica l position in  ' Am erica," ho de­
clared, and  adding fu rth e r to  tho  
la t te r  Btatemont assorted th a t  
Canada's relations w ith  tho U .S A ,  
w ill havo to  bo tao tfu lly  handled, 
“R acia l d isunity  w ill havo to  
be handled In te lligently , an d  
n o t perm itted  to  grow as I t  Is 
: now," M a jo r  Drow n declared, , 
when re ferring  to  Canada's In ­
te rn a l problems. T h e  F re n c h - > 
C anad ian  question1 lie said Is 
g reatly  the  fa u lt , o f A ng lo - 
Saxon races In  Canada. "T h e y  
. should show more understand- , 
Ing  and  less prejudice," tho  
. speaker said.
Tolerance
(C ontinued on Pago 7, Col, 0)
1 "Lwk of danger to  ourselves j 
J'M a retarding effect on n a ­
tional unity, To fig h t som eth ing ; 
w casltr than  to  prom ote  
•oinelhlng," declared the speak- 
referring to the fa c t th a t  
1 Canada lives In' no danger'; of 
»er: territories being annexed; 
»y the United States, whloh ho 
termed a "tremendous assump-
B n "  I f ’ howo' ,«r» U n ited
m  POMtlon of Canada w ill be 
gravely altered,,he said,
and loy-"Hoyoralgnty .  ,
mm « « « '1Q S^otLvo the  former,
Ho mentioned m inor, loyal-
1 (OenHnnifi^ »*’ C anada . . n ’. twmtlnuod on Pago IQ, Col; D)
School Board Visualizes 
Technical U nit for City
A ll the diplomacy a t the disposal o f Vernon's ropresehtatlvo#;: 
a t next w o o o  annual parloy a t  Kamloops o f tho trustocs of 
snhooi4 Boards^of tho ’ province w ill bo aim ed a t u rg ing  O t ta w a ,  
v  K i b W .  ,w h o o l. In  oon^unetion w ith  (th o ,p u b lic ^
fl0h0j t  Harwood,*'?'Hfo .member of th ^ V o rn o n  Sohool Board,' w ill
cam p In
■ V* ■ r... . * 1 n «m llnllln ■ . I ■ I. 1 . I'
fftoll,^ o l1l'ilSairisX rtoyiBTo oporatlng In-loading Coast oltlos, nnd 
to have the Homo oduoatlonnl Uonoflta In tho Okanagan 
a n d  lS o S n  y ?og ons Wo want ono established In Vernon’ to 
iito* oitnnaBftn * so” thnt*tho,roturnlng^vetoi'ana can 
■ S 5S ^ t S S W S «  «« thoy got back," tho pioneer olty
w orker doolarod.
Vernon Growers Treated Impartially for Labor
. W . M acG llU vray , D irec to r, Do  Prof, M aoEwan said tho exhibits m in ion  P rovinc ia l F a rm  Labor 
revealed th a t  brooding was "tops", Sorvlco, Vancouver, has m ade a 
and ho said  ho found  Uio boysM statem ent to T h e  V ernon  Nows, 
and girls’ baby beef entrlos "splon- undor date of Septem ber 10, w ith  
did", Speaking o f tho leading ox- rogard to tho labor s itua tio n  as I t  
hlbltors, B u lm nn  B rothers o f W es t- exists In  tho Vornon d is tric t, "W o  
wold, he said th e ir  grand cham pion havo boon propared a t  a l l  times 
H ereford  bull was o uts tand ing ,* to give exactly  the .sam e consider- 
W;innor In ’ tiro baby beef seatlon atlon  to  requests fo r  he lp  from  
wob young Johnny Forde, o f L u m - Vornon growers who h ad  tho nooos- 
by, who recolvod tho  silver trophy sary accom m odation ns w as glvon 
donated three scaBons_agot _by | to the  requests of growers from
GGeorge Jacques: F re d  d avoh ; lead -1  o th o r ’ p a rts ’ 'oir' tho V a lley ,"  om» 
Jng beof m an  of. thta d is tric t, don- phaslzod, M r .  M c a m iv ra y ;. on .M o n -  
atod a .m o n o y  prize  to th e  second day, H is  s ta tem ent follows; 
plnoo Winner, B a rry  Fronoh, of "A  ra th e r  m isleading .story, nn- 
^M r. a a v e n , w ho fa llo d  to paron lly  w ritte n  by Bruce R e -  
exh ib it fo r tlio  firs t t im e  in  m an y  Kolvlo, appeared In  tho "Vanoouvor
Jy hold a t  Kam loops a t  whloh " In  order U ia t the  rooord m ay  
d 0 PW* of Lum by, and B ob- bo s tra igh t, I ;  w ish to advise you 
by MU1dlqton,_of Vernon, woro w in -1  th a t a t  th a t  date wo h a d  no  urn
frobours to  bo brought in  from  
m ints fu r th e r  East In  B r itis h  Oo- 
um bla,
"No orders received th rough  our 
Plaoom ont O fllccr a t  Vornon, M r , 
Jaok Woods, woro unfilled , and  
M r, E vorard  C larke, A rea  Super­
visor, M r , Woods a n d -M r ,  W a lte r  
Bonnott, C hairm an, of tho  Local 
W a r A g ricu ltu ra l P roduction Com ­
m ittee  assured mo U ia t a ll  domands; 
fo r jh o lp  up to th a t  , tim e  h a d  boon 
ipo t w ith o u t any d ifficulty.
" I t  Is m ost un fo rtu n ate  th a t  
M r , . M c K o iv le .d ld , n o t . oonsult , ;
nors of the Jacques trophy during  filled  ordors fo r  help  in  U ie O k n n  
G roaw st praise In  the ca ttle  see-
tlon  was accorded tho  Ayrshlres I to various .points in  tho  V a lley  
Judges A ccla im . fro m  tho Coast, and, In  addition ,
* (Continued on Page 0, Col, 4 h  h ad  .arranged  fo r over,. 000 D o u k -
our representatives' a t  Vernon. , 
and  th e  so-called p ro m in e n t,
com m unity  leaders fro m  whom , 
he obtained Ills  In fo rm a tio n '
a o t i W r ^ l s H K f f i W * ! 5 l | !?represented the  s ituation  for 
reasons o f th e ir  own. ' , 
’. '" D u r in g  tho week ending Sep­
tem ber .10 wo tu rn e d . aw ay  over 
JlW.nooplQ;'.at.;.thll»,offiflo,,whQ .wore anxious to proceed to th e  O kan -
bolng and, In  faot, a  surplus a t
m ore th a n  one point, 
th"W o roallzo a t th is  s ituation  
can ohango very rap id ly , ospoalally 
In  a  season whore w eather condi­
tions nro unsettled, T lio  fu llest co­
operation between tho growers and  
tno  P lacem ent Officers and tho  
workers can do m uch to' overcome
difficulties th a t  -m ay  arise In  th is  
Idow ay, I t  Is very evi ent throughout 
tho V alley th a t tho growors who  
madehavo  tho necessary arrange  
m ents to  have tho best posslblo 
accom m odation.., fo r .th e ir  pickers
nro having  lit t le  or n o  d ifficu lty  in  
o b ta in in g ,a n d  keeping a ll tho h< 
w hloh  they roqulro,. I t  Is vory. un
iiolp
some
ngan fo r  apple , picking, O u r offices 
a t every j o i n t  In  ‘ th e 1 V n llo y  re ­
ported sufficient, labor fo r  th e  .tim e
. e
, < 
fo rtu nate , howoyor, th a t
o^vnilo^^ppoar’to'’ be^o, 
opinion th a t  fru it  pickers ahould  
bo pronnrod to , p u t ,up .w ith  any  
typo o f nooommodntlon, ,no m a tte r  
how  'orudo and  laoklng In  convonl- 
jnco»jmd,1o len fiU ncfl» ,,^^«^ ,^  "E a rly  In  tho sonson we advised 
the  growors In  ovory d is tric t in  tho  
O kanngnn th a t  wo would < bo p re ­
p a re d , to do. everyth ing , possible to
111
■W. MacGILLIVRAY 
secure th e . help w hich  thoy m ig h t  
roqulro fo r th e ir  , orchards tills  
season, W o stressed tho fao t th a t  
satisfactory accommodation m ust 
bo m ade availab le and  U ia t a  cer­
ta in  m in im u m  wago ra te  would bo 
necessary to secure, U ia t holp,
M a n y  o r t h o  g ro w e rs 'In  tho  V o r­
non  d is tric t engaged Japanese h e lp ,’ 
an d  I  w ish  to state m ost em ­
p h a tica lly  .th a t  the reason fo r  so 
doing was n ot boonuso th is  o r­
ganization  fa iled  to  supply tho help  
whloh had  been promised;" 
i!No, ? Serious Shortage," Says EJ Clarke
Evorard- C larke, In te r io r  super­
visor. Bays' Micro has boon no sorl- 
ous farm - labor shortage th is  year.
—
Osoyoogiand found no serious labor
shortage' anyw here, in  areas w here  
n o  Japarnoso have been p erm itted  
there are p lonty o f w h ite  people, 
M r,JJlarkQ .jaya,.na.dQubt,.thoi<Jap-M  
anoso have h e lp e d ’ out In  V ernon
d istrict b u t to Bay 000 woro brought 
here7 beoauso w hlto  lnbpr could n o t '
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V ernon Pastor Elected 
H ead  Interior Baptists
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 19. — Rep­
resentatives g a t  h e r  e d In Arm- 
utrdng on September s lor the an- 
u a l,. meeting of Interior Regular 
Baptist - Churches, were from Kel­
owna, Kamloops, Vemon,* Arm­
strong,' Enderby and Salmon Arm. 
Members of the executive for the 
ensuing year are: President, Rev. 
; E. V. Apps; vice-president, Rev. 
R. v, Frame. Kelowna: secretary-
treasurer, Rev. W. O. McKee; Rev.
P, J. Carter, and L. P. Walrod.
Mr. Carter and Mr. Apps led 
morning devotions, with an address 
from the retiring president, .Mr, 
McKeen. Mr. Apps reported on* the 
Baptist Bible Camp held this sum­
mer at>Sunny-brae. Guest speaker 
was Rev. J .  McTurk, MM., St. An­
drew's Presbyterian Church, Kam 
loops. During the day a duet was 
sung by Mrs. E. J. Apps, Vernon, 
and Miss V. Hausfeld, Salmon 
.Arm; -'and a solo by Mrs. Arm­
strong, Kamloops. Armstrong ladies 
were hostesses at lunch and supper,
M iss S h irle y  Becker has returned  
fro m  a  vacation  in  C algary .
Mr. and Mrs.'Charles Burton, 
now. of Vancouver, are Armstrong 
vlstors for the Exhibition.
Mr. and Mrs, William McPaul, 
of Chilliwack, are visitors at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Sam Watt.
Mtm Marjorie Sidney, who has 
completed her training at St. 
Paul’s Hospital, Vancouver, 'a r ­
rived home on Tuesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Ulric Price ‘ left 
on Saturday to visit their daughter 
In Vancouver. ‘
Miss Violet Gorham, ' R.N., of 
Kamloops, with her mother, are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. S. H. Kenny 
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Quarters are small change . . . small change that can* do big 
things for you and for Canada when invested in War Savings 







now to win the war sooner. They will return to you with interest 
. . . enable you to buy the things you’ll need, the things that - 
will be available after peace with Victory is .attained. Invest 
your quarters in War Savings Stamps. Help buy V ictory today 
and security tomorrow.
Exchange 16 W ar Savings S tam ps a t any bank or post office fo r  a $5.00 
. War Savings Certificate..
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‘V’ McIntosh From Oyama 
O rchard for Churchill
Not going to be caught unprepared for Victory-during 1944,JT 
T. R. Tomkins, of Oyama, prominent orchardlst,. evolved an 
Ingenious scheme whereby the "V" sign tor Victory Is imprinted 
In white against the blush of a number of his McIntosh apples. 
Perfect specimens of their kind, a packed box of this fruit was 
despatched last ̂ Thursday to Prime Minister Winston . Churchill, . 
then at Quebec.
Mr. Tomkins achieved this feat by pasting strips of paper 
on a number of apples in a “V" sign when undeveloped earlier 
In the summer; Now they are fully ripened, the effect Is ar­
resting and unusual. The box of fruit is bo packed that the 
distinctive mark Is symmetrically displayed, and In the centre 
o f the top layer are the figures, 1944. The applfs were des­
patched eastward with an explanatory letter by Oordpn Pox. of 
' this city, on behalf of Mr. Tomkins. n
The donor is a veteran of the Royal Navy from World War I.
' and has a very” fine otohard in Oyama.
Salmon A rm  Social Club 
Plans W in te r’s Activities
SALMON ARM, Sept. 18.—There I 
was a fair turnout of members at | 
the annual meeting of the Salmon 
Arm Social and Dramatic Club | 
held in the City Hall on Septem- i 
ber 13. The Club has enjoyed a 
successful season both financially 
and socially and members are 
looking forward to the coming 
year’s activities.
Jam es-C am eron. and . J . R. 
Tweeddale • are the only two 
remaining ... charter members, . 
and on suggestion of the exec­
utive, these men were given 
life membership in the club 
with full privileges.
In the election of officers, C. J. 
Morrow was re-elected president; 
Mrs. C. C. Barker, secretary-treas­
urer, (re-elected.) Executive mem­
bers, E. Urbshadt, Mrs. K. A. 
Hunter arid Mrs. H. W. Scales. 
Membership committee: James
Cameron, W. H. Akeroyd, Mrs. G. 
T. Drage and Mrs. H. Makay. 
The' first event of the season 
which takes the form of a dance, 
will be held oi\ October 4.
Miss Serita Carr, who Is a 
beautician at Vancouver, returned 
to the Coast on Sunday, after a 
week’s visit with her parents In 
Salmon Arm.
Mr." and "Mrs.—Herb—Baird—of 
Vancouver, arrived last week • to 
visit Mrs. Baird’s brother, Aider- 
man H. Elliott. Mr. Baird returned 
to the Coast on Saturday; Mrs. 
Baird will remain fop a time.
Miss Dorothy Viers, a former 
pupil of the Salmon Arm High 
School and daughter of Mr.- and 
Mrs. A. Viers, Old Enderby Road, 
has been receiving congratulations 
upon her success in winning third 
prize in a short story contest con­
ducted by the B.C. Department of 
Educatloi
Rev. and. Mrs. F. R. G. Dredge 
I attended the regular meeting of 
the North Okanagan Ministerial 
Association at Chase' last Friday, Arrives For.- Conference ,
Grindrod Man Makes 
Highest Score at 
Kamloops Army Shoot
Thb biggest get-together this 
year of military units for a day’s 
shooting on the Kamloops rifle 
range, took place recently. Com­
petitors attended from Re’velstoke, 
Chase, Kamloops and district 
points. Units participating included 
P.OMR.’s Nos. 85 and 124 Com­
panies; 2nd Battalion. R.M.R.’s, 
R.C.O.C., and R.CAF.
Top . individual score was 
won by an R.C.O.C. man,' Pte.
‘ Alex Kohut of Grindrod, and 
well known in Vernon, with a 
total of 66. .
The winning team of the day 
was made up of the following 
Rangers: F. C. Moutray, fllfNR, 
Kershaw, Barnhart Vale, 57; 8; 
Johnston, - Blackpool,- 64; - L.- Adams, 
Barnhart Vale, 65; and R. Jones, 
Westwold, 55, .
The day was particularly hot, 
but everyone remarked on the out­
standing event. .The average of 
the shooting was termed “excel­
lent" with the majority turning, in 
good steady scores. Four classes of 
shooting were engaged In—group­
ing, application, snap and rapid. 
Quite a few spectators watched the 
day’s events.
Capt. Cliff Piper was in charge 
of the firing point and Capt. A. D. 
Weddell in charge of the butts 
Pte. Kohut received an ashtray 
with the P.C.MJR. crest on it after 
the shoot when prizes and trophies 
were presented in the. Drill-Hall.
Pioneer Resident of North Okanagan Dies
Pioneer resident of the province, 
Mrs. Mary Loyst, wife of - John 
Loyst of Chase, died in Royal In­
land Hospital, Kamloops.
Mrs. Loyst, 76. was bom. in 
Maine, and as a small girl, moved 
with her parents by covered wagon 
to Campbellton, N.B. After her 
marriage, she moved to Keewatln, 
Ont, and Winnipeg. She came to 
Chase In 1909.
Besides her husband, she is sur 
vived by three daughters; Alma, 
Ashcroft; Mrs. J. F. O’Connor, Ot 
tawa, and Mrs. W. F. Abell, Wirr
. Vancouver; ■ Robert, Chase- 
and Donald, Salmon Arm. 1
She also leaves three brothers' 
Robert and Alexander, Oamobeiu 
ton, NJB.: Donald, Salmon Am’ 
two sisters:' Mrs. Abell, Contain 
Alta., and Mrs. F, Gilbert, Chu» 
and seven grandchildren. .
The British house of lords has 
738 members, including four royal 
peers, two archbishops, 24 bishops, 
16. Scottish representatives and It 
Irish representatives.
Enderby Ladies’ Aid 
Re-convenes For Fall
ENDERBY, Sept. 19.—The United 
Church Ladies’ Aid held their first 
meeting after the summer vacation 
at the home of Mrs. M. M.. Peel 
on Wednesday. In the absence of 
the president, Mrs. A. Green, vice- 
president, Mrs. C. Parkinson, oc­
cupied the chair. Tentative plans 
for the annual harvest dinner were 
discussed. Visitors arrived later in 
the afternoon, when tea was served 
by the hostess.'
C ITY  O F  V E R N O N
_ -. . .....  , .. . ... --T-....- . . - . r ■•«,■• _■ : •’ \ ...
NOTICE
Persons not owning real property 
and who have paid Road, Poll and Lib­
rary Taxes, or Business License Fees, 
and are desirous of having their names 
placed on the City, of Vernon Voters’ 
List for the year 1944-45, must do so 
by taking the necessary declaration on 
the form provided, and which may be 
• had at the City Offices before the 30th 





Mrs. Churchill and Prim e Minis­
ter King, with M r.. Churchill.
Trucks. Collide 
On Winfield Hill
| and the. public meeting: addressed 
| by. Prof.. Basil Matthews,: world 
Christian' leader, traveller an<̂  
author of ■ note. Prof. > Matthews, Is 
visiting friends in Chase before' 
commencing his year’s work as 
professor at .Union. College, Van- 
| couver.
Salmon. Arm Kinsmen are very 
I encouraged with: the results of 
their iriitlal effort held .on Labor
j Day. At a recent meeting it was i WINFIELD, Sept. 19.—An ac- 
revealed th a t. although final re- which badly damaged one
ports -have not yet been completed 0j the vehicles Involved, occurred 
it .is expected .that receipts will on Thursday1 morning, September 
net approximately $1,500. This ^  as a result of the slippery con- 
amount far exceeded all expecta- of the road, on Rainbow
| turns. . , . ..._Hill, between Winfield and Okan-
Leslle_ Wood of Trail Is visiting I agan Centre. A truck, owned by 
£°r a aj the home of I j. Seaton of Winfield and driven
|his^mother, Mrs. M. J. . Wood. . by P. Riddell, also of this district,
F̂ _ J. Becker and his son, Cpl. collided with a light delivery 
T. Becker, R.CA..F.,, visited Salmon ^riven by K. Kobayashie of Okan-, = 
Arm last Saturday. The latter was agau centre, who was headed up = 
a former resident here, when he t£e hllL Tbe’ cab and fenders were >= 
2gA was employed by the Salmon Arm damaged 0n Kobayashie’s I =
| mills. • vehicle, while the Seaton truck re- 5
^  ^  • '  •
Comings, Goings in 
Armstrong, District
pelved only minor damage. Both = 
lof the drivers escaped uninjured, s  
I The Junior Women’s Institute E 
held " their first meeting for the s  
fall on Friday evening last, with | E 
Miss Helt in charge. The meeting, 
ARMSTRONG,, Sept. 18.—Rich- I marked the first birthday of the 
ard Horrex arrived Saturday on a “Girls’ Club," ns It was formerly 
business trip through the North called. Next week there will be 
Okanagan when ho visited rela- discussions concerning future meet- 
tlves In Armstrong, ings, a. bazaar and dance, as well
Pte. Leslie Marriott has returned as the election of officers for the 
to Alberta , after .spending leave following year. , ,,, 
with relatives here,. ■ ; . It was decided that the group
Mrs. Robert Spearman with Joan would send $2 to the Red Cross 
'and Bobby returned home on Mon- In Kelowna for the “Jam for 
day after six weeks visit with Mrs. Britain’’ fund.
M. McKay, Chilliwack. A speoial mcotlng of the United _
RUss <Ada i Warner of.,Vancouver, Church Board was held on Thurs- 1= , . 
Is visiting1 at the home of her day. evening at the Winfield United — 
father. Church, to discuss. the possibility =
Pte, Ken Flegg atTlved last week of uniting the Winfield and Okan- 5  
from the Coast to spond ton days agnn Centro ohurohes, A resolu- g  
with his wife and daughter at the tion was i passed and forwarded to a
But it s a
NOCA M IL K
Is richer than Government 
3.5 standard
Phone 172
OKANAGAN VALLEY CO-OPERATIVE 
CREAMERY ASSOCIATION
ffDON'T SAY iMILK -  SAY NOCA00,
homo of^hls^aronts, Mr. and Mrs. ^ o  t^ 0B̂ r̂  ^ ^ ^ ‘bofn^ap- ^ l,lu,ulllll,lllllllinilllll,lllllll,,ll|Im il|l»>|lll<IIIIIIIIIIIHIimmillllimilHHmilimillllllllllllll|llllllllllllllllllllllllll^
Mrs. Don Matheson, rotumod proved, services would bo held at :----------- ----— -----------------------------—------------------------—\
Frldav to Kelowna after snendlncr Winfield every Sunday, Instead ofi y p ing o o  
a week with hor’ sister, Mrs. Arthur twice monthly,
Hope, O, Arranco of Lumby, arrived In
After sponding two months at Winfield last week end, whore ho 
tho Coast, Miss Janet Cox returned will bo employed by the Interior 
homo last Wednesday, Contracting Company.
After being employed for the Mr. and Mrs, R. Holltzkl have as 
past two years In the Canadian their guoBts tills week the latter's 
Bank of Oommoreo at PrJncoton parents, Mr, and Mrs, Mann, Sr. 
and LUlooot, Miss Marjory M, William Fleck, Sr., haji ro- 
Loyst, daughter of Mr, and Mrs. | ooived word that his son, WH-
•  D a l ly  Delivery on 
all orders in >by 12 
Noon same day. 
i Mondays, orders In 
by 21 p.m. delivered 
snmo day.
‘Bay9  foods jC.O.D.’iCharge Aocount* Overseas Parcels, Phones 273 f>
JOANS are readily available at The Royal Bank of Canady to 
any responsible farmer in need of ready cash to finance farm 
operations. Such loans are continually being made by this bank 
for the purchase of seed and fertilizer, livestock, farm equipment,
' < ( t t ' "i ) I ) J ) M 1 ' ■.'} |H M >t I 1 l  t S » "  < i* ,, |1 i * it f v  * ’ 1
breeder cattle, to meet seasonal labour costs and for other pro*; 
ductlvc purposes, (
When you need cosh to finance your farm pperations, make A
■ •, ;!t: ■ ■;v.( v v fe' ' : ' i ' " . t  "i'.v \ :, , ' i 1 V ,;-V:■'’r f e " , ;  ■' ,ik-:! j
practice of discussing your requirements with the local Manager
< 1 i i, if i i f i it i i! ( 1 1 '|W , *• i } t '» i ,
of sTho Royal Bank of Canada. He will be g|ad ,to explain tho 
simple conditions uncler which such loans are made and the 
convenient methods available to you for repayment.
Frank Loyst of Armstrong, has en­
tered Normal School at Viotorla.
‘ Miss Doris Noble loft Saturday 
for Winnipeg-where she will con-, 
tlnue hor studios at tho Unlvorslty 
of Manitoba.
llam, Jr„ nerving with the 
9th Armored Regiment In Italy, 
has t been wounded. Cpl. Flock 
lived hi' Oyama prior-to his 
erillstment,
Mr, and ■ Mrn, O, D, Burns lmvo I
m
T H E R O Y A L B A H K O F C A N A D A
\ , u  J 1 ) 11 I 1 v i ! j  ̂ 1 if | * | i * i /» ,  ̂  ̂ l# 5
Mrs,1 R. Haugen and' daughter, as thoir guest their daughter, Mar- 
Anno, arrlvod homo last wook from Jory, of the H,0,A,F„ (W,D,), sta-1 
visiting relatives at Winnipeg, tlonad. at Vulcan.
1 Mr, and Mrs, W.1 Watson - re- Mrs, William Stoolo' of ISdmon- 
turnod, Wednesday after spending ton, accompanied by hor two 1 
throe weeks at Paul Lake and daughters, Margaret and Florence, 
Kamloops, wore vlstors at tho home of Mr,
Mr, and Mrs, Ernie Finn of and Mrs, S, 0, Jones for two 
Vancouver are visiting Mrs, Finn's days last week, after holidaying 
parents, Mr„ and Mrs, V, T. N, Penticton. ",
Pollott, Fyfo Summerville, of’ tho Motor
has aoeoptod employment with tho Transport, stationed at Ohtlltwaok, 
F, O, Trevor Sohuborl, who ro« Is spondlng leave with his paronts,
.......... ........" ............................ ' '  Mr, and Mrs, J, Sommorvlllo.
, Tho paoltlng hoiiso rusU Is 
on, wltH t\vo graders running 
and a full crew employed, A 
number of' ri(iw ; paekf * who 
have been receiving lnstruo- 
tlon from: Mrs. II.' Patterson,« 
arb working tills season,
Mr, - and Mrs, II. Reddlcopp; arb 1 
rbcbtvjng vbongrfvtulatlons onvivtlio 
birth, pi n non at the Kelowna 1 
Gonoral Hospital last week,
Vy.opnon's,, Canadian' Club „ 
Actlvo In Rod CrosB Salvage
I’,* Wcî pinifiiTOilV IWomon's Onnadlan Club.1 ’jvho pro- Bldod<tatwtha'*moatlnB»hold»on)«Sopf 
tombor 15 In Dums' IlaU. aald that 
qno - member - from ' theO lub ,-was 
'nebdba';bvoi!y>wMk;:'t»^wbri(^ln^ ,r to d ^ ro H s0(dvaBoh««dqimrU)VB, 
Mrs;?'J|!' JB, sMontague f|() in’ ohargo,
FB E L&j t g gABjH BrCa k f a s t  Foods Soaps & Cleaners
m Season at Market 1
Prices. Quaker Corn Flakes-—■
1 3 pkts, .....................25c
, pkts. 25c
Rico Krlsplas ...,2 pkts, H e  
,  Shredded Wheat—. ..
contly returned fro m  Overseas and  
spent a 1 month's loavp w ith  hlH 
jnronts, M r, and Mi's, Gus Sohu- 
oorfc, lo ft lnnt wook f o r . Eastern  
C anada,
T h e  teeth  of m um m ies in d ica te1 
th a t  a n c ie n t1 Egyptians d id  not 
suffer from  tooth decay, probably  
baoauso of thoir d lot o f coarse and  
Dbrqus fo o d s ,. ,
Princcsg Soap Flakes— 
PRt. ................... ........










Ivory Snow, pkt. ..........23c
Super Suds, pkt;............23c
Macs No-Rub, pkt. .....  25c
.. '.I-' ’/ , '
Bon,Ami, Brick............ 15c
Bon ,Aml Powder, tin VBc
20 pkts,
Chewing Gum
300 - ■1 1
,: Clgaretes
Inquire at Grocery Dept 
’for further details,
Rolled Oats, 20-lb, sk, 1.15 C1. , B ...
All Bran, pkt. .............. 23c S,,va' Larfl°
Graponut Flakos—
Giant pkt........ ........ ,,15c
,25c
tM It <1 f • * MS* WHEAT PUFFS
2 5 cGIANTPKT,
Zobo Stove Polish, tin 18c 
Silvor Gloss Starch, pkt, 15̂ .
Chlorinated Clmb- 
, 2  pkts,............. :25c
Sanl Flush, tin .......29c
T lio  Pueblo • In d ia n s  of the Now  
M exico ’ own t l i o i r ,lands by v irtue  
, o f , .titles grouted b y , th e ; Spanish
IN C O R P O R ATRD MAY I C 7 0 .
A’ t‘v i tt Vf#/PnTdl ,i
" • i 'm' i: , ' ■' V \,‘ k1 l i j ' .< I i ‘ 1 -
. t ' . i i ' W ' t i l i V f P l 1 f l ,'ij**!!6f t t m ^ f  m f i ' J \
ii1.;1' . < i t , y t t V , ’1.’!-H- 
. i 'lrt ’ ,1̂’v; K* ^
MEN'S TW EED Wo-ul
2-oz.
r» You are cordially-invited to look over this advance 
shipment. Tailored up to the minute in styte. 
Herringbone fancy weaves, also Donegals. Raglan 
and Swagger models.- Sizes 35 to 44.
MEN'S
Just received shipment of 
fine 4-ply knitting wooL 
to make up your new . 
sweaters, , socks, gloves 






\  & l
Superior quality, elephant grain,- high collar full 
zipper front, zipper pocket, celanese lining. Colors 




O X F O R D S
4.95 5 .95
A splendid garm ent fo r the  
working man. A  welly ta ilo r ­
ed garment from  hard wear­
ing quality Olive Khaki 
Drill with check lin in g .-F u ll 
zipper front, 2  slash pock­
ets and sizes 36 to 46.
When you buy shoes you want the best style and 
quality money can buy. Our line of Stylecrest 
shoes offer you that opportunity and we stand 
behind every pair. We now have in stock a splen- % 
did range of styles and lasts in black and brown, 
with Blucher or Bal styles. Your choice of light or 
heavy weight leather soles. Kid and calf leathers. ,, 
Widths B *to EE. Size 6 to 11. ..
FASHION IN FURNITURE
for Outdoor; and 
Indoor Heat
1.00
Others at 85c .and 1.15
The ideal stove for hunt- 
Ln.g, fishing, roadside 
meals, etc. A small com­
pact stove, with tablets 
-containing 2V2 ’_.t o -  4 
. hours heat. . .
W O O L
C O A TIN G S
2 .98  Yd
" ’ 11 ,, ,<►
Make, your own winder,
coat this year in soft 
warm wools ' in beige, 
navy or brown. Also ideal 
for the kiddies fall and 
* winter coats.; 54-in. wide,
WOOL
COATINGS
Smooth New Functional Fashion Highlishts
" ' ' *  " *  '    
Slated fab Suoceii
THE NEW
“SH0 RTI6 ” 
C O A T
3 .98 Yd.
A grand selection of wool 
coatings in tweeds and 
plains. Your choice of 
patterns and colors In 
blue, brown, black and' 
green. 54-in, wide.
GREY STONE
Watch our windpw dis­
plays for this new soft 
shode in coats, suits a n d ; 
dresses, fired with bright 
and colorful accessories.
■ ^
A new shipment of these fashionable short coats In 
: %-length just -arrived at the “Bay”—There- are siilgle or, 
double breasted styles with Raglan sleeves, belts or tucks 
,and slash or patch pockets. Chamois and satin interlined. 






Flattery ahead for every 
hair-do. See our advance 
selection of Lady Hud- 
son fine-felts in ■ newest ■ 
wide brim and small 
brim styles. They flatter 
every hair-do and com­
plete your fall costume.
In black, brown, mossy V 
green, wine, blue, grey 
and Jamaica ,tan,
5 9 .5 0  79 .50  
99 ..50  1 25 .00
beautifully made slim cut boucle and_wool _coats_with. luxury  
'ous fur tuxedo' panel'' trims in Wolf, Muskrat, Otter, Seal 
(dyed Rabbit), Coney (dyed Rabbit): and "Persian Curl and 
Squirrel. Coats in ice blue, Cyprus green, Jamaica tan, deep 
brown, black, wine,and Airforce blue. Sizes 12 to 20. Chamois 
and satin interlined.
SILVER FOX TRIM COATS
9 9 .5 0
; Princess line, black boucle Goats topped, by, select 
silver fox collars. Chamois and satin interlining. 
Sizes 14, 16 and 18.
7 ,95
*>
Our now fall shipments are arriving, Nev/est stylesr'sling 
pumps open heel and toe in black suedo, garrison calf ties in 
tan, oluban heel black sued gore pumps. JDrcsS'up, your fall 
wardrobo with one or two pairs, Sizes B to IQ, Widths AAA 
to O. ' 1 ,■ ■.
J U N IO R E T T E
cm
O T H E R  F U R  
TR IM M E D
29.50, 39.50, 
59.50 and 79.50 .
'Sizes 12 to 48 —  New fall 
shades and styles. .
2-PCE. CONVERTO *• • -
139 .50
Consists ol Convorto and ono chair, Full, 'spring construction and upholstered In a 
Plain wltto tapestry,
BEDROOM SUITE
Reg. 250.00. SPECIAL— 198 .00
Beautiful mahogany suite, Consists'of bed, .chiffonier, vanity and stool and night 
table, ' ■ 11 .
\ ti(, i f ;  * * 11 N t f * i
. CARD TABLES
'hyiu'f
. Reg. 4.95. SPE C IA L - 3 .99
sturdily built card tables'Covered’yrlth leatherette ln( beige or brown,
; ' ' ' 2-PCE. CONVERTO SUITE. ■/ '
A Convorto and one Chair, full spring construction, upholstered In a plain wlno 
Q P Q S t ry
See Our Window
Display For
. , , , . i
Pattern 
No. 4619
made up in size 2.
,.i. '•< >■ r* 11 ti'i ■ y ■{ r '<t r*" t ■, ■ ■ • i ,, 1 l ■ ,
Simplicity Pattern.......15
1 Vo Yds, Tan Wool 
Coating at, 3,98 
yd. .............4,48
1 >/> Yd* Angolskin
lining at 39c yd,„ ,49
3 /8  Y«t< Chamois 
lining at 1,50 yd... .5^
2  Spools Thread at
ffUjjv 15s..'.:'.v:;vv;.-;;"'.'15-Ul1
Buttons,..................... >20
J S E S l J ^ i b , ^ '
Li ■ STORE HOURS
*!J| 7  N®1̂ 1 '2i30*Noon*.to 5i30 p.n».-
^ up?PAY,,^ DNBSDAY.fM  1
is f Noon, fc A’I 'l l  ft l\A 1 »»»»*»*IS|ISSySPS»l»MSSSMSSSStMSS*l*SSR ’  Utllli I *  n “
M ,
JU N IO R E T T E
9 .9 5
' 1 I "v >1 ■ ■ '■ l f  ' . t ' : ‘ A - ( . . , . t V ' ' ■ : . If . I ( ( r j i ■ : (
Wool fleece coats In box and fitted styles with warm 
wool llnlngst In wine, blue and brown. Sizes 8 ta 
14. ’
, ’ i h r 1 , t i 1 '




Mothers get 'hep' to colors In ■ 
your, girls wardrobo, Select her1 
new pullover or Cardigan from
' ’ * i 1 ft,l f"'' r 1 ,s '*' 1 !tl'( * ft1* ‘
, goy wool group, In gold, blue,
t l  1 1*' ft t  ,|,j i J . I '> 1 1 i j \ j >
Newest poke styles and casual felts, In rod, blue, Somo | r|mmed In contrasting 
- * brown* groew and navy, Select hers today to.com*
....................  . shade's, Sizes 8 to 14,
U| WYVI l/ yi UUII ui IM I IM Y/I
pleto her fall ensemble,
\ ( j bi I * 1 |  ̂  ̂| , 4 *■' ’* t i )< tl j* ] ' | 1 \ ̂ |f* V I* | f f | *| pv l t 1 tf i
;S:(ft:;:',
Grocorlos'-iMaln: Floor .4.’..,.,;.^.,,.,.,;,. '44 D|.R7»»
, Notions, Drugs & Mon's Woar~~"Moln Floor ...........<•*' 27,4,
Stapioi, Ladlo»' & Children's Wear,
GonoralOffico !i * 1 * • s v * * Mfs» l it M* f * ̂ - V ? If jj*/ if f' 11!", ̂  * f i  / ?M a ■!»i*'h ' 1 % Xr.j'L'.V 1 I*jt *L'
itt ><5it'iil
MV'OI.'A 
'tv i r' 1''
• . i
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lAlVV̂ V̂VXinAAAAAAArû iVVV̂î î r1"^1̂ * ̂ *r - * * * ■ More Than $300 Raised at Sale
Promotion Overseas 
For R.M.R. Officer
P a e 4  a  © * #  o f
Word was recently received by 
Mrs. Marjorie Quesnel, member of 
the Vernon High school teaching 
staff, that her husband, Lieut. Earl 
Quesnel. ol the R.MR.’s overseas, 
has been promoted to the rank, of 
captain,
$2 W .SrAver ageFrom  
N. Okanagan Students
Oapt, Quesnel, who spent seven 
months with the Rangers at Klska,
VITA-VIM MMWJ*
IN YOUR PARCELS
Send them to husbands, tons or 
brothers overseas—-or > to friends 
and relatives In Orest Britain.— — 
Canada's men In the armed forces 
are the best fed in the world—but 
there may be times when vitamin* 
complete meals are uncertain. * 
In Nyal Vita*Vim Multiple Cap­
sules are all of the established 
Vitamins, plus liver, and Iron con­
centrate. Make sure your menfolk 
suffer no dietary Vitamin deficiency, 






* - Before - enlisting he was a 
teacher at the Vernon Element­
ary School, and while in 
Lumtwy- starred - with the Fly­
ing Frenchmen intermediate 
hockey team of that centre.
His marriage took place a month 
before the unit left for England, 
his wife being the former Miss 
Marjorie McMahon, whose parents 
live at Enderby.
fare by sending them Vita-Vim 
tlple Capsules. Send them alio to 
mends in Orest Britain to supple­
ment their restricted food rations.
Sold only by ths tfyat Druggist 
in your neighbourhood, y
overseas with the unit 
ia a native of Lumby, 
known. throughout the
Hines Convicted on 
Second NSS Charge
Ernest Hines, who had been ac-
Sultted of falling to give' seven ays’ notice on terminating em 
ployment at the Bell Lumber Com 
pany because ho had not been em­
ployed there more than a month,
The National War * Finance 
Committee has estimated that 
40 percent of War Savings 
Stamp sales In B.C.-Yukon 
comes from Schools, The av­
erage per .pupil Investment In 
the Province last term was 
(M l, as compared to Qn-
Lumby M en ,
To Have Christmas Parcels
tarlo’e reported $&fHI and Man­
itoba'! S2.60. It baa been com­
puted that the average savings 
per.student In the North Okan­
agan per 10 months was $2.02. 
I n ‘the South Okanagan It was 
$2.87, and In Kelowna, $2.70.
Lavington District 
Mecca of Sportsmen
LUMBY,, Sept. 18.—A large number of useful and. ornamental 
articles ranging from, bouquets and home cooking to a heifer calf and 
five cords of wood passed over the blopk of Auctioneer H. C, Catt on 
Friday evening when generous, citizens of Lumby, Lavjngton, Mabel 
Lake and surrounding districts made contributions to swell the funds 
to provide Christmas parcels for district men serving overseas.
The net. proceeds of this "White Elephant" sale amounted to 
$311.30, of which $23 came from the sale of hot dogs and coffee.., 
The'Myomcn's Institute Is grateful to their many helpers; Mrs. 
Fred Warnervbrought In the Mobel Lake contribution; Messrs. Bunt­
ing, Kirk and Freeman gathered and transported the gifts from the 
Lavlngtofl district. O. Burnett was responsible for large collections In 
the Lumby district. H. C. Catt was auctioneer, and without his abilities 
the sale would nor have bpen so successful.1
A special feature was the draw-
pleaded guilty of a second charge 
la ' ' " ' "  “ '
Dougins Pharmacy Ltd. f 
Barnard Ave. E. Phone 45
Ten percent of raldum's1 use la In 
making luminous coatings from lock 
handles, guts sights and military 
instruments.
id by National Selective Service, 
that of falling to give notice - of 
separation, and was fined $10 and 
costs before Magistrate William 
Morloy lost Friday.
Both charges pertained to Hines' 
"walk off" at the lumber company. 
When N.S.S. found they had laid 
the wrong charge In the first In­
stance, they pressed the second. 
O. W. Morrow appeared for the 
crown and Gordon Lindsay In be­
half of the defendant.
Alaska and Russia arc separated 
by only 50 miles of open sea.
LAVINGTON, Sept. 18. — There 
was quite a bombardment on the 
Lavington hills' on Friday morn­
ing, the first day .of the deer hunt 
lng season. A few of the younger 
sportsmen have been lucky, but so 
far, a full report of the “bags" has 
not come In. . -
School was unavoidably closed 
last week for two days, when Mr. 
Graham, principal, was called to 
Armstrong owing to the illness and 
subsequent death of his mother 
at the age of 72. .Mrs. Graham. Sr., 
has visited here a number of times 
during the last few years.
J, T. Mutrle has a gang of pick­
ers busy with his onion seed crop.
Friends of Sgt. BUI Kuerbis 
were pleased to hear of a sec­
ond message received by his 
family last week end to the 
effect that he . wks safe. Ad­
vices last week were to the 
effect that he had been wound­
ed In action In Italy. Sgt. 
Kuerbis Is very • popular in 
UavlngUon district, and writes 
to friends here In cheerful 
vein, BUI Kirk, of Lavington.
. Is seeing action on the Nor­
mandy . Coast : on H.M.C.S. 
“Algonquin." Sgt. Bill East and 
Sgt. Nick Kotorls are still in ; 
Italy with the 9th Armored 
Regiment.
Stanley Creech < of Vancouver, 
spent a few days recently visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Brett.
Mr. and Mrs. Art Sarsons, ac 
companled by Mr; and Mrs. W. 
Campbell, were guests last week of 
Mrs. BIU Mackle at Lavington.




f c t s a rmti
The correct use;. of-'.Fertiliser Is the first step In a 
Soil Conservation Program. The need for. the In­
stitution of such a . program is vital—Soil. Erosion In 
many parts nf the Okanagan Valley, has reached a 
-'critical-stage, - -  .............  - .........







lng for a 
offered by 
to all who were in their seats by 
8:45 pm. This was won by Morris 
Miles,
During the sale the drawing took 
place for a large dark fruit cake, 
decorated for Christmas* - raffled 
by the past Chiefs Association of 
the Pythian Sisters, won by Mrs. 
Dave IngUs, Jr., This netted the 
sum of $33, when after being once 
sold It was returned for resale.
Owing to transportation difficul­
ties Pro Reo Centres such as 
Lumby will this year have to sup. 
ply their own Instructor and ar­
range committees to back the 
movement. The Lumby Community 
Club has taken the responslbUlty 
of organizing here and. will shortly 
announce a public meeting to 
which all, who are Interested in 
this Important training, are asked 
to attend.
Miss Hazel Algers, who has 
been a keen Pro Reo member 
for some years, has, been ap­
pointed instructress and left on 
Monday for Kamloops to attend 
a special course on Pro Reo.1 
Instruction, which Is. • being 
given by BUI Wilcox, the dis­
trict chief Instructor. A strong 
active committee will shortly 
be working on detailed plans 
for the season with a view to 
being fully organised and op­
erating by early October.
D, L. Mackenzie, of Calgary, was 
business visitor in the district 
last week. •
H. C. Catt has again shipped a 
carload of Shorthorn's to the Arm­
strong fail1.
Mrs, D. Caldow and smaU son 
George, of Port Coquitlam, are 
‘spending ~ two weeks.. at the -home 
of Mrs. Caldow’s sister, Mrs. Ken.
Worth__ . . . ____
Four baby girls and one baby 
boy have arrived recently to swell 
the population of Lumby. The fol­
lowing parents are receiving con­
gratulations: Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Derry, a daughter;; Mr. and Mrs. 
M. - Kersey,- a -son; -Mr. -and - Mrs. 
Gunnar Johnson, a daughter; Mr. 
and Mrs. John, Vollans,, a' daugh­
ter; and Mr. and Mrs. John Kirch- 
jtelger. a daughter.
Busy ..Season -for K.P. „  _ ____
On September 13 the, Knights of 
Pythias held their .first meeting
Tw o“Butterless” 
W  eeksLieAhead
Kin’s Junior Soft 
Ball Team Victors
Vernon Lads Carry OH 
Initial Honors; League 
Project of Valley Clubs
In sea battles, it used to be the 
custom to treat men with minor 
wounds before those seriously 
so that they could return nuk-u- 
to thelr.posta,.., .........  - “f.
r
‘FACTO RYllASH
D O N ’ T D E L A Y  \
The first Okanagan Junior soft- 
baU finals, sponsored by the Okan­
agan Communities CouncU. were I 
played in Kelowna on Sunday,
Sept. 10, at which the Vernon Kins­
men's representative team walked v ------ --
off With the Initial championship. TryThlS Prompt Medicated Rdiill 
Two sudden death games fea- Uae w(wt thtmtni* have tried for cluriu > 
tured the finals. The local boys | — - -  — •*
A N O T H E R  M O M E N T !
..... ....... . -....- . j ©cxeinR,mh,pimpW«, Uch.Cutkur»lSd33
waylaid Penticton 15-6 and clowned kally medicated, used by many tuna. s»tk.
"  * -  * - ------- *------- .  tj. . , .  | lecUouguaranteedormakerwillrefundiDoiiev
CUTICU R A ointment
Butter coupons T6 and 79, 
each good tot half a pound, 
valid today, Thursday, Sep­
tember 21, will have to last 
the consumer until October 
12.
A serious shortage in Can­
adian butter stocks has made 
this reduction necessary. On 
September 1 stocks of butter 
in Canada were . 11,500,00 
pounds below the correspond- , 
lng period In 1943. Cancel­
lation of one week's butter 
supply .is estimated to save- 
five million pounds and in 
order to overtake the deficit 
there will be another butter­
less week in December.
Butter will be available on 
Thursday, November 23, when 
coupons 86 and 87 come clue, 
but then there will be a three 
week couponless period until 
December 14 when coupons 
88 and 89 become vhlld.
F. W. Carmichael -
Who has been appointed foreign 
freight agent, Canadian Na­
tional Railways, Vancouver, suc­
ceeding the late E; C. Spladlng. 
Mr. Carmichael, associated with 
railway traffic work since 1910, 
comes to the Pacific Coast from 
Montreal and In his new posi­
tion will have Jurisdiction over 
foreign freight matters for the 
entire Pacific Coast territory of 
the O.NJR.
Culls to-be Salvaged by 
'recessing Where Possible
^ n a d W o n ^ e T l0”3 1116 ^  I
Mindful of creating recreational 
attractions for the youth of the
enliey tollnquency! ^th^Okanagan MQTiwimirrKV CUTicura baby cm. 
Communities Council sponsored 
Junior softball In the valley this 
year, and plans to go ahead with 1 
greater scope when summer sports 1 
open next season. I
The Vernon champions are Len 
O’Neil, c; Dennis McMaster and 
Len Wolgram, pt.; Ellis Lindsay, 
lb; Jim Johnson, 2b; Otto Munk, 
ss; Wally Janlckl, 3b; Paddy 
Clerke, If; A1 Munk, cf; Stan 
Netzel, rf; Bill Koshman, Len 
O'Neil, Mike Nutter, subs. Ron 
Carswell, who led the senior soft­
ball league this year, was coach.
The team will be guests at the 
Kinsmen's n e x t  . semi-monthly | 
luncheon meeting.
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since the closing In early July for 
the busy summer season. A very 
active winter term Is being* plan­
ned and looked forward to by 
them. In spite ; of the - sudden 
change of temperature, all en­
joyed the hot weather menu of a 
watermellon feed, a surprise plan­
ned by the refreshment committee.
Raymond Ward returned home 
last week from Pender Island. Ac 
companying him was his daugh­
ter, Miss Pearl Ward, who has 
been, visiting at-.the Coast ; for 
some weeks past.
■ Dave IngUs left on Friday last 
for Halcyon, where he will be 
working for some months.
J. Loiselle, local barber, has' had 
an enforced 10-day hoUday. -After 
spending last week in the Vernon 
Jubilee Hospital he- was able to 
return _to Lumby on Saturday anck 
hopes to be giving full, service 
before the end of this week.
Harold Slgalet left for  ̂ Van 
couver..on Saturday last to resume 
his' studies at' U.B.C.
The former > business- stand ; of 
Ed. Dooley, which closed during 
the summer, is to reopen in the 
near future. Mr. and Mrs. O.. Ask, 
and • family, recently of Peach-' 
land and Armstrong.' arrived: on. 
Saturday, and are renovating the 
interior.
• Mrs. Earle Quesnel .was a week 
end visitor of Mr. and Mrs.- Al­
bert Quesnel.
Proceeds -from the card party, 
scheduled to be held in the Parish 
Hall on Tuesday, September 26, 
are for the Overseas Christmas 
Parcel Fund.
Every effort will be made to sal­
vage by processing, as large a pro 
portion of cull apples as possible, 
according to a buUetln Issued last 
Friday by B.C. Fruit Board. Ow­
ing to the heavy'crop and the im 
posslbUlty of finding cold storage 
space for the volume of culls to 
be expected, It Is not anticipated 
that the final figures for the cull 
pool will: equal those of last year, 
states the bulletin. Arrangements 
with processors for the handling 
of the current season’s cull apples 
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TK« rationing o f t ta  and c o f f t t  th roughout C anada has been  lifted b y  
governm ent order! N ow  you  may o nce  m ore indulge in unrestricted enjoym ent 
of your favorite N ab o b  beverage*. Ju st buy  from week to  week as you  
require them  . . .  bu t please d o  n o t hoard  . • ,  it’s unpatriotic an d  unnecessary.
FALKLAND. Sept. 19.—One of 
the most colorful' characters to 
have resided in Falkland, Mrs. J. 
M. Clegg, left on Wednesday for 
the Coast. A bridge enthusiast of 
the Culbertson school, Mrs. Clegg 
formerly1 delivered radio talks on 
the game but, with the outbreak 
of war, she Indicated to the. au­
thorities at Victoria a desire to be 
of service as a librarian or as 
teacher. In her two years locally 
she became known as an authority 
on Alaska and, In a style remin­
iscent tof Robert W. Service, could, 
relate'stories of the north as vivid 
as the tales of Sam McGee and 
Dangerous Dan McGrew. It Is Mrs 
Clegg's Intention, at , the moment, 
to spend some time In Arizona; 
vlstlng her sister, after which sire 
will return to Vancouver to reside, 
Rain In the valley and snow 
In the hills opened the hunt­
ing season, Some of the local 
hunters decided to await drier 
weather but,, for the more ad­
venturous, the fresh snow was 
an ally against1 the deer. 
Tommy Wilson and the Scott 
brothers were the first to bring 
1 In their kills,
Six we«ks in hospital 'and am­
putation of a finger failed to rob 
Mrs. J. D. Mulligan of any of her 
cheerfulness. Site returned from 
the Royal Inland Hospital, Kam­
loops, on Sunday morning last. ' 
Expressing a hope for another 
furlough during hunting season, 
Pte, R. Kent, R.OAB.O,, and his 
family returned last week end to 
Victoria. Pte. Kent has been on 
harvest leave, '
Frank Metcalf, of the Navy, 
spent three days visiting his parents 
last week, . •»
Word was received here by his, 
parents last week that LAC. 
Chauncey Phillips. R.GAP., was 
ntarried on September 16. His 
mother, Mrs. H, J. Phillips, and 
sister, Mrs, R. Seaman, attended 
the rites, 1 v
6 ut
ummmd!
To lead a  company aevoee an  unbridged river against the  concentrated 
fire o f a pitiless enem y and to  drive th a t  enem y o u t o f h is trenches, 
is  certainly an act o f cool bravery. '*,
To brace yourself for th e  inevitable counter charge and  to sha tte r, 
two such attacks is another.
To personally rescue a  section of your force which has been pinned 
down by accurate and  deadly fire is a th ird . And finallyf to  slug 
forward when th rice wounded and  by word, deed and  gesture Inspire 
exhausted comrades to a fighting fury beyond the ir 's tren g th  is 
tru ly  the  battle  conduct of a hero.
All of this, and m ore, was achieved by M ajor Jo h n  Keefer M ahony, 
a peace-time reporter, when his company o f th e  New W estm inster 
regim ent ; . i his hom e town • . . crossed Ita ly 's  speedy Melfa River 
on the 21th of May. ,
For the  Major it  m ean t the accluim of his countrym en and the 
highest military award w ithin the  gift of a grateful Em pire . . . the 
Victoria Cross. ■
In  m en, MahonyV com pany was outnum bered two to one. In  guns 
he was outnum bered six to one, or more. In  position there.w as no 
comparison because M ahony’s m en had to 'f ig h t the ir way across 




Throughout the crossing, the digging-in and" the countcr-nttuck, 
M uhony ordcretl ills m en to focits their lire on enemy guns*.
Germun soldiers were dangerous, of course, lin t guns wore pie real 
iwril and cvcryNaxi gun  was eventually knocked ou t by lesser weapons 
in the hands of C anadian soldiers who cou ldn 't be lieateh, lKscauae 
tlicv wouldn’t be beaten .
stoodThey crossed the  river,' took the bank, dug defensive posts, 
off two strong a ttacks, th e n  hold for five hours alone, and  when
reinforced, moved forward to  new. trium phs. 
Well done, W estm inster) well done, Mahony!
An appeal has been launched by 
the Crown hi the case of Harry 
Scott, of Falkland, who was re­
cently acoultted by Magistrate Wil­
liam Money of charges o( driving 
while Intoxicated *»Dd (ailing to 
return to the scene o( an ac­
cident.
The appeal case will be heard by 
Judge J. R. Archibald at a County
Court, session In Salmon Arm on 
September 39. Sgt. R. S. Nelson Is 
conducting the prosecution and 
C. W. Morrow Is defence counsel. 
The prosecution alleges Scott was
ifciamH
last, month. Magistrate Morle^a
Four Fronta fo r  the Finishi
"Festwng KwropaT/acM attack from all directions as the Allied armies of liAeralion advance to smash theforees - -  - --‘•ss Of Fascism, There con be 
today's good news. . .  now n 
I is needed and tho ni«nogen
our homo front <#ortin the glow «
the production o f high-test alcohol ............... ....... ............. .................................
of U.D.t, until contlnuo its unceasing /low from  this war-geared plant Mntll
no slackening:, 
more than erer,1, 
ma a ement and men
T W E N T Y  Y E A R S  A C O t „ ,
A great deal of water lisa Rowed.......... .................... .—l past since the first begin-
ninga of U.D.L, on the banka of the Fraser In 1924. Two
dccadca of steady pregrees have seen the erection of the 
moat modern building* and equipment. Covering aeventeen 
« 0 |$ ^ uy.iMiLuM»l9day»one»ofACanada?a4eadina.lndua trials
KU.LY.DOiX3LASSCO.UD, ,* NASOS tOODPRODUCB LTD, VANCOUVER, CANADA
f t ,., *-V '.‘' i v; â
>i , ,
, AtWh i r  - r-v-I i Vic'H,
basis to r  acquitta l In  the PO 
C ourt cases was insufficient cvld  
cnee o f Intoxication,
—1—W*W*!P*fP—*f—"W*—
N e illRt.1 Rev, O. L,Hon. Cot. gan. blshop o f Pem broke and .p stn  
d p a t  R om an C athotie chapla in , o f 
C aru idaV -- arm ed th rea t. • n o e n th r  
officiated a t a, cerem ony a t  w id e n
th e  .-iMonne. q u h d u p le to -in n e 'lco n -
“ “ *1 ■ ■ ■ " ' 1 ’ ■■ “ ' 1 1,1
U N IT E D  D I S T I L L E R S  I.T D .
i -N T iir s T  — B I T i V i T N
J:? TV i w i i i
.If’ i1,! t *./ N i >̂il S f M 11 iui\ f‘L






■------- l in e --------
|g m ade particularly  for m a r t  
In terior decoration. As v e il  aa 
being nnezoeUed aa panelling fa* • 
an  a ttrac tiv e  wall finish, I t  baa 
a  m u ltitu d e  of-praotleal naeo in  
th e  m odern  hom e, w hich In­
clude link  dralnboarda* tab le  
tope, linoleum  eub-floorlng and  
cupboard doom. ’
See your Aco-Tom Dealer
A co u itl B o a rd  
L a t h  B o a r d  
F i b r e  B o a r d  
H a r d b o a r d i
Bfriolc S i d i n g  
Asphalt Shingles 
F  1 b  r e  e n  
W a te rp ro o f in g
R o l l  R o o f l d g  
P l a c e t - S e a l  
. Building Papera 
C r  e o e a  t  a
Manufactured and D istributed by v ,
CANADA ROOF PRODUCTS LTD.
T o  m a k e  your p u lle ts  la y  . . . . •
MIRACLE LAYING MASH
-K -K - ’
JUMBO LAYING MASH
Now is the time to fill that coal bin.
Don’t wait until winter.
Hayhuist & Woodhouse Ltd.
- FLOUR — FEEDS — FUELS
Phone 463 ’ Vernon, B.C. 1th 8t





P ROVINCIAL Department of Education Cor­
respondence Courses are available to adults 
and teen-age students in any of the following 
subjects:









■Art ■ 1 ■
Biology
Physics









. Secretarial ’ Practice 
Business English
SENIOR M A T R IC U L A T IO N
English Trigonometry Chemistry
World History Latin ' Homo Economics
Algebra French* < Affnoulture
Geometry ‘Biology * Physics
T E C H N IC A L -V O C A T IO N A L
, Mechanical Drawing...... ,,,,,, Aviation
Draughting for Engineering Elementary ^Geology find
and Metal Trades 
Practical Design—Its Basic 
Principles 
Shcct-metal Work 











House Painting and 
Decorating
Industrial Mathematics 
Soils and Field Crops 
Fruit Growing 
Poultry-keeping
/ ̂  . \
> ^: x x ** 5
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Sheep Brought From 
Ranges Due to Snow
D. Strickland is .pasturing i 
some 10 sheep on his form thls 
week. They have been pastor-: 
in f on Hunter* Range and a n  
writing u n til : the  rest of the 
flock Is brought down, before 
being taken to  winter quarters. 
Due to the early fall of snow, 
sheep herders * have found it 
necessary' to < speed up their 
usual fall program. Heavy 
travelling has handicapped the 
situation, so it  was found neces­
sary to bring smaller numbers 
down a t one time.
j . ,
' 4  1 * : 4
* - i '
h- v'
M o n tg o m ery  D ec o r a te s  C a n a d ia n
Field Marshall Sir Bernard Montgomery decorates a Canadian para­
trooper, Sergt. W. P. Mlnard, one of several to win awards for 
fighting in France between June 6 and 30.
T H E V E R N O N  N E W S , T h u r s d a y ,  S e p t e m b e r  21,  1 9 4 4 .  . P o g e S
S ocia l C red it L ea d er  to  i 
V is it  V ernon la  Early Fall
Hon. Solon B. Low, federal 
Social Qredlt leader andex-provin- 
clal treasurer for Alberta, will ad­
dress a meeting in  Vernon In late 
September, or early In October. On 
his itinerary of the -Interior en 
route to Vancouver, MT, Low will 
visit other Valley centres.
The tour is being undertaken a t  
request of B.O. Social Creditors, 
who plan a full slate of candidates 
in  the next federal election. Mr. 
Low Is said to be an  authority on 
financial matters and monetary re ­
form.
Enviable Record. Made by 
Enderby M an  in U.S.A.F.
ENDERBY, Sept. 19.—Returning to Great Falls. Montana last 
Thursday after a visit with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. -Mc­
Cormick In Enderby, were Squadron Leader and Mrs. Archie 
McCormick. - • .. ■
Sqdn. Ldr. McCormick enlisted in the R.CA.F. early in the. 
war, and later, transferred to the United States Airforce. Since, 
commencing his career, he has flown the equivalent In distance 
to the moon and back. At an Impressive ceremony he was re­
cently awarded a decoration of an oak leaf cluster for raids over 
Germany. He’has taken part in five raids over Berlin, and has 
flown to nearly every country In the globe.
In his operations, a good portion of which has been ferry 
command flying, he has flown planes to India, Africa, South 
America, England, Iceland, Alaska and elsewhere. “Wherever 
planed are needed by the forces, that Is where I fly them,” he 
said. ■ ■ ■... ■ .......  ■
Transport flying has been: onev of his main activities during , 
the past year and a half. He expects to continue with this wprk 
for the next six months.
Mrs. McCormick has had excitement aplenty up until three 
years ago,' as prior to that tjfne, she; was a test pilot in the 
United States Air Force. She is a diminutive little, person of 
just over five feet. As well as being a flier, Mrs. McCormick is 
an authoress and has had three books published, in the latest of 
which, she tells of one of her trips to Alaska.
(Armstrong Native Sons 
[M ake Supreme Sacrifice
I C e n ten n a r ia n  M a k e s  Long  
I Trip to  V is it  .W ith  F am ily
Mrs. L. Tarry, Vernon’s center 
narian, will celebrate-her one, hun-. 
dred and third birthday next Oc­
tober I with her son, F. Tarry, 
his wife 'and family at Adams 
Lake; Squllax Post Office, v.Mrs 
Tarry left at the end of August 
to spend a visit with her relatives. 
She enjoyed the trip, and said she 
was not In the least tired when 
reaching her destination.
She Is still able to take an active 
interest in current affairs, and en­
joyed visits from her friends. She 
was a regular worshipper every 
Sunday morning at All Saints’ 
church, and, despite her age, con­
tinues to knit for the Red Cross.
C o n tin u ed  U rg en t N e e d  o f
W o m e n  in  C a n a d ia n  A rm y
Vernon recruiting officers stress 
the continued need of women en­
listees in the Canadian Women’s 
Army Corps. “Our Invasion forces 
must, receive ample and continuous 
replacements,” said Sgt. W. J. 
Harris, this week. “By women Join­
ing up, men are released for. over­
seas service,” he. said,'emphasizing 
that although events are mount­
ing to a spectacular climax In 
Europe, “we still have. the war 
in the Pacific on our hands.” 
Young women Interested In Join­
ing this branch of the services are 
Invited to call at the Vernon Re­
cruiting Office and talk the matter 
over with the staff.
O yam a N ew s I te m s
OYAMA; Sept. 18.—Miss Barbara 
‘ Craig left last Thursday for Parr 
adise Ranche, Naramata, where 
die-will spend a short visit with 
her grandmother, Mrs. M. G; Wil­
son.
Frank R. James and H. B. Cherry 
of Barkerville, spent a few days 
last week in Oyama.
. The Giant’s Causeway is a bas 
altic rock formation in Ireland.
The Hottentots of South Africa 
are an Individual race whose origin 
archaeologists have been unable to 
trace.
S a lm on  V a lle y  N e w t  Item s
SALMON VALLEY, Sept, 19.— 
Miss Nancy Heywood returned last 
Tuesday from the Coast, where she 
visited for a  month,
Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Fairley, with 
Bobby and Edith, of New West­
minster, arrived last Tuesday from 
M erritt to  visit with A. J. Hey­
wood and Miss N. Heywood for a 
week.
Mrs. Gordon Gamble and little 
daughter of Vancouver, are visit­
ing a t Hbywood’s Comer. -
Mr. and Mrs. H. W .- Pritchard 
of Armstrong, passed through the 
Valley on Tuesday, en route .to 
Kamloops and the Coast, where 
they, wUl visit their daughter.
\  Rev, W. J. Selder of Enderby, 
was through the Valley on Sun­
day. ■
The beach of Kauai, fourth 
largest of the Hawaiian Island* 
has sands which em it a  barking 
sound when walked upon.




The w ay you bake a t  home is dllfei • 
from commercial b ak in g . . .
f o r  h o m e  b a k in g  y o u  n e e d  
h o m e - t y p e  f l o u r
yes, My 6ak£0
FOODS ARE LIGHTER 
AND MORE TENDER 
NOW I'M  USIN6
KITCHEN CRAFT
HOME-TyPE FLOUR
, ARMSTRONG, Sept. 20. — Two 
Armstrong soldiers "have met death 
on, European battlefields, according 
■to- word-received -by- their- parents 
who reside here. On Monday of 
last' week, Mr. and Mrs. • Cyril 
Smith were notified • that their 
younger son, Sgt. David S. Smith, 
“A” Squadron, 9th Armored Regi­
ment, had died of wounds in Italy 
on September 4. Sgt. Smith was 
bom in Armstrong nearly 24 years 
ago,’ and - after his education in 
local schools,-worked for his father 
in A. Smith and Son’s Garage. He 
enlisted in June, 1940, ’ and went 
Overseas in 1941,' and to Italy. in 
1943. He was promoted to Sergeant 
in September of- last year. He was 
highly commended for quick action 
In handling an overturned tank, 
saving his’ crew from being burned. 
He was sports leader in. his squad; 
ron both in England and Italy.
Surviving are his parents, two 
brothers, Staff Sgt. Peter Smith, 
R.CA.S.C., stationed at the Coast; 
Lieut.; P. C. Smith, ’ B.O.D.’s in 
England; and two sisters: Mrs. 
Colin T. Lefroy, Sidney, and. Mrs. 
O. M. Stringer,-.at present at home.
NO MORE .
G E T T I N G  U P  
A T  N I G H T .'
• Take Gin Pills td help soothe and 
relieve kidney and bladder trouble. 
Money back if not satisfied.
. Rtgular list, 40 Pills 
Largs slxs, wii ; 80 Pills
(In Shs U.B. stkfor 
“Olne Pips")
A second wire received by A. E. 
Warner on Thursday, September 
14, notified him that his son, Pte. 
.Waiter-William Warner,: previously, 
reported missing, has now been 
officially reported killed . in action 
on August 23,. last. The first wire 
reporting that his son was missing 
was received. on; September 8.
Bom. in this city on August 26, 
1912, Ptei Warner was second 
youngest son of Mr. Warner and 
tl^  late Mrs..Warner.
After receiving his education in 
local schools, Pte. Warner assisted 
his father at the Motor Transfer 
Company. On the day war .was 
declared he joined the Rocky 
Mountain Rangers in Armstrong; 
He trained in Guelph and early 
in the summer of 1940 went Over­
seas with a Holding Unit. At-.the 
time of his death (Pte. Warner 
was In Prance with the Calgary 
Highlanders. ’ ■
Besides his father, he is survived 
by three brothers, B.Q.M.S, Theron 
Warner, stationed at the . Coast; 
Ronald Warner, Vancouver; Pte. 
Harvey ‘Warner, Canadian Scottish 
in Prance; five sisters: Mrs. Mel­
vin McNair, Mrs. William’ Con- 
natty and Miss Margaret ■ Warner, 
Armstrong; Mrs. W. C. Mills, Ver 
non and Miss Ada Warner, Van 
couver,
It gives you finer 
results in all your 
home baked foods
Y ou use a  h om e-type  s h o r t­
ening. A  hom e-type b a k in g  
pow der. F o r  p e r fe c t re s u lts , 
n ow  t r y  a  hom e-type  flo u r. 
K itch en  C ra f t  F lo u r  is  m ad e  
especially  f o r  hom e b a k in g  
— in  th re e  im p o r ta n t w a y s :
Kitchen Craft Is light-bodied: Mixes
smoothly and quickly w ith other 
home-type ingredients to  . give 
fine even tex ture in  all your 
home baked foods.
Kitchen Croft Is properly milled:
Retains desirable moisture in  
r : your pastries, cakes and breads in spite of the dryer heat of your small-size oven. — --------------
Kitchen Craft Flour is  dependably 
■niform:. A b s o r b s  t h e  sam e  
amount of liquid each tim e —so
Those cou rses have boon ca refu lly  prepared  and
are corrected, by s p e c ia lis t s  in e a c h  su b jec t, ; 
Students m ay o b ta in  a d d it io n a l h e lp . In any su b ­
ject when n eed ed . S tu d io s  m ay b e  com m on coa  
at any tim e  and ,t h e  s tu d e n t  m ay ' p roceed  as  
rapidly ,a s  h | i ;.o>yp ,.t|n io  ,and  , a b ility  potm it* H e  
can bp prom oted  frq m  g r a d e  . to  grad e a t  any ; 
time o f  year on  c o m p le tio n  o f 1 required work, A ny  
student V ho is ,d e te r m in e d  to  .m a ster  e a c h  prob- ,
Iqtn as ho co m es to  It c a n  su c c e e d  In th o se  cou rses,
,1 ' *1} '•U'pt ’ ■ ;■
This has boon proved by e x p e r ie n c e , (
A letter from  on e s tu d e n t  roads:
"The sim p lic ity  o f ' t h e  le sso n s  a n d  th e  ra te  o f  
progress, a lo n g  w ith  th e  sy ste m  o f  review  Is 
really a m a x ln g  t o  m o . , , . T h eso  cou rses are  
really a t r ib u t e , to  o iir  P rovincia l G overnm ent 
and th e  persons In c h a r g e  o f  d ir ec tin g  thorn.
Those cou rip s a r p ', p a rticu la r ly  p op u lar w ith  
adults,, T hey e n a b le  Oram to  o b ta in  a  H igh  School 
education, to  form  a p  In te r e stin g  an d  Instructive  
hobby, qnd to  qcqtflrci sp e c ia l tra in in g  In work 
learned by axpQrjfiifca,’ , ,
Students w ho Ijyo m ore  th a n  th roe  P1*!®* 
o High School pay oHIy, a  r eg istra tio n  f e e  o f  $2<O0 
annually; Adjult s tp d e n ts  arid H igh  S ch oo l itu d e n t i  
pay a sm all tu it io n  f e e  a s  w ell.
To register, w r i t e , fo r  a p p lic a tio n  form  and
Director o f  .G orraspondonco In stru ction  
D E P A R T M E N T  i)F  E D U C A T IO N
' * (L i 1 1  ̂ i l t * 1 ' ( n 1 1 t l ! t *
Hon, H, Q. T . P orfy , M in is te r . .
4r"-
/Beattfytf.
The Interior of 
■ Your Home with:
High-Gloss
V A R N IS H
i  t  „ i , .
Qulok-Oryins
E N A M E L
Seml-Glosn
S A T IN  
FIN ISH
Three Beautiful Finishes 
for all Interior Decorating
Wnsbnblo/ , * jit \ v
-MAT.CP.P.AIN.T. 
& WALLPAPER
Fall Activities Open 
With Dance at Oyama
I 1 l , r , fr I
OYAMA, Sept. 19.—A good crowd 
attended the dance in the Com­
munity Hall sponsored by the 
Oyama Community Club last Fri­
day, Normio Brown's orchestra 
supplied .the music.......  . ...
PO. 'and Mrs, Arnold Trewhltt 
and Uttlo daughter Arleen, are 
visiting in Oyama, 1
PO. Goorge 1 Pothccary1, , R,O.A.P„ 
has been ,on ft few days’ leave at 
his ranch in Oyama, ,
Sgt. Davo Whipple left on; Tues 
day for his now posting, after leave 
at his hoihe here.
LAO, Fred White, R.C.A.F., ro 
cently rctumod from Ovorsoas, is 
sponaing' two weeks ,wlth his 
family, arriving in Oyama on Sun­
day,
Pto, Bill Holland is another 
serviceman on leave In this dis­
trict.
25 Years Service in 
Yernon Store Marked
A one hundred dollar ohoquo ,| 
from the Hudson's Bay Company 
and tho second bar to his long 
service modal was awarded’ to H, 
Bassett on Wednesday, September 
13, marking 20 yoars continued em­
ployment with too Hudson's Bay 
Company Vernon Store,
D, a ,  ‘Skinner, manager, made 
the«prosontatlon, i Pellow-omployoos 
attended thi UtUo ceremony. In 
addition Mr, Bassett will rccotve 
an additional week’s holiday an­
nually with pay,, and a disoount of 
80 porcont on everything bought by 
olthcr hlmsolf or Mrs, Bassett, from 
tho store, Mrs, Bassett received a 
bouquet from the Company to mark 
hor husband's qunrtor-eentury of 
sorvloo, 1 ___________
i i , f | * | ' ,
Letters of Interest
Editor, Tho Vernon Hows, Sir l I:
. i t  has boon with tho.doopoHt re­
gret that wo have road of so many 
Vernon boys .bolng lost, most of 
thorn close' friends and school­
mates of oulr boy, Wo would like 
to extend our .deepest sympathy to 
- ........*■— — ‘»of»tnesei
Especially favored for woodwork 
and kitchen, and bathroom walls. 
Quick-drying, flows easily and al­
lows time for good brush'work, and 
leaves a porcelaln-likc lustre,of ex­
ceptional durability. ; One .quart 
covers about 150 square feot,:
O K A N A G A N  
LUMBER
1 , AND
SU PPLY C O M P A N Y
Sash - Doors - Lumber 
r n O N E  840
you can follow your recipes to  
the - letter, w ith .perfect results. „
G ive th is  hom e-type flo u r a  t r ia l .  
N o tice  im proved  q u a lity  in  a l l  y o u r 
b ak in g . Y o u r g ro ce r h a s  K itch en  
C ra f t  F io u r  in  a  w id e  choice: o f  
"convenient: an d  econom ical s iz e s / -:
Your choice of 2 fin est-g rad e  w hite  flours
BOTH a re  made
specially for home 
baking
BOTH made of top- 
grade C anadian  
wheats
BOTH guaranteed 
to please you with 
better baking re­




BUY WAR SAVINGS 
STAMPS AND  
CERTIFICATES
ti f. f mU
-  TH O SE IN  NEED
seek the understanding heart 
and the human touch of the
S A LV A TIO N  A R M Y
#  N o distinction of age, sex, creed or color restricts the Salvation1 
Army. < * ,
Dabcs born in unfortunate circum stances, . .  children neglected by 
parents , . ,  families caught Th the toils of mischance . . .  old P*0P.lc 
destitute and miserable „ .  . all theso look with confidence to the 
understanding heart and1 die human touch of the Salvation Army.
I n its shelters and hospitals, its homes for children' 
and the aged . . .  through countless personal 
, contacts . .  . YOUR Salvation Army carries on its 
' 'I' tireless work, Your dollars * lire needed N O W ’
m  urgently as ever*
M a k o  Y o u r  R o s p o m o  a , G onw rous O n o
9







,the ’*pftr«nts,»ftnd*reJfttives > f*
boys,
• Vernon must be very proud of 
tho reeorda being piled up by hor 
native sons, ' ■ „ „
1502 WlUlam Street,
Vanoonver, 1 1
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The New Wartime Styles are Flattering and Practical
t , *
Better Deal for Farmers 
IMeans M o re  Dairy Produce
I t  m ay h av e  com e as  a  shock  to  m any housew ives to  
hav e  tw o m ore b u tte r  coupons c u t o u t o t th e ir  ra tio n s  th is  
fall. T h is  w as no  su rp rise  to lead ers  In th e  d a iry  in d u stry  
how ever. T hey  say  th e  p re sen t policy of th e  W .P.T.B. in  
ho ld ing  dow n th e  incom e of d a iry  fa rm ers  w ho produce 




















The ever useful un­
trimmed coat —: lead­
ing In fashion hits 
this season. A ll Wool 
Tweeds, Camel Hair, 
P o l o s  a n d  Fleece 
C l o t h s —  in all the. 
monotone shades of 




~R, J, Skelton, manager-  the 
I Salmon Arm Creamery and pres­
ident of the Interior Dairymen's 
Association, says hundreds of dairy 
| cows are being shipped out of the 
| Salmon Arm district. Others In 
close touch with the Industry Bay 
cows are leaving. Armstrong, En­
derby and Orlndrod. The reason Is 
labor shortage.and comparatively 
low price for cream.
Two members ot the Board of 
Dlreotors-ofthe Okanagan-Valley 
Co-operative Creamery. Association 
I have disposed of their dairy herds. 
Reason given Is lack ot labor and 
poor Income.
According to Everard Clarke, 
manager of the Okanagan Valley 
Co-op., Canada Is 11 Vi million 
pounds of butter short ot stocks 
on hand at September 1 lost year. 
He says all creameries In British 
Columbia are making a lot less 
| butter than they did last year.
It is estimated, he finds, that 
the output of Interior cream­
eries Is now about three tons 
of butter per week lower than 
last year at this time.
S. E. Halksworth, president,
I Orlndrod, declares the Income of 
cream producers must go up or 
farmers will not produce milk. Why 
should a ' farmer milk cows all 
I winter, to get an Income very 
j little, If any, greater than he would 
I have if he sold his hay right from 
the fields and took It easy by the 
t fire. ■ ■ ■ .. ■
Steps have been taken by 
the Interior Dairy Industry to 
present requests for a mini­
mum winter price of 50 cents 
per pound of butterfat. A 
strongly worded resolution is 
being presented to Ottawa and 
-< support has been asked of all 
farm bodies in British Colum­
bia.
There will be less milk and dairy 
| foods than ever for consumers If 
the farmer doesn't soon get a fair j deal, agree all in close touch with 
the situation. Creamery butter 
prices have been lower all through 
the war than they were In many 
peace years. Farmers are selling 
their cows and quitting because of 
the present unfair situation.
Select Your Coat Now—(A Deposit Holds Any Garment)
Fashion News in
H atS  a n d
Bags
that highlite every 
costume smartly! *
All priced to please.
Road Completion 
In Enderby Urged
When the Associated Boards ot 
Trade met In Vernon on Monday, 
Rev,' W. J. Selder, representing 
Enderby, brought forward the mat- 
ter~of'pavlng"the-plece-of-highway 
between that centre and Arm. 
strong. While commending the de 
partment of Public .Works for the 
good work already done In that 
area, it was considered desirable 
that this section be completed at 
as early a date as possible.
President Gordon Fox was In the 
chair; J. A. Abrahamson of Rev- 
elstoke acted as secretary In the 
absence of Capt. H. P. Coombes 
Kamloops Board of Trade was 
represented by S. Smith hnd Bob 
Bourns; Revelstoke by J. W. Ab- 
rahamsotv, Kelowna by R. Whillis, 
L. Roadhouse and Mr. Whetham; 
Enderby, Rev. W. J. Selder; Ver­
non. Gordon Fox.
Mr. Fox reported on the annual 
meeting of B.C. Southern Interior 
Associated Boards, held in Sum- 
merland in May. It Is anticipated 
that a return visit will be made in 
the future, which is desirable, he 
said, as It creates an inter-city 
fellowship. Mr. Fox reported also 
on the meeting of the Pacific 
Northwest Association which he 
attended In the early summer.
A resolution from the Hope 
Board of Trade relating to the 
slowness in the construction of the 
Hope-Prlncston Highway was en­
dorsed by the Vernon meeting.' It 
Is understood the B.C. Southern 
Boards haye done likewise. '
Mr. Smith was of the opinion 
that the Board should actively back 
the Pacific Northwest Association; 
and strongly urged metnbershlp in 
this organization.
The question of changing, the 
financial structure of the Associ­
ated Boards of Trade ' was dls 
cussed. This will come up again at 
the next annual meeting, together 
with the amount of assessments 
and dues.
Final Tribute Paid 
Armstrong Resident
ARMSTRONG, Sept. » . - O n  
Saturday, September 18. In Seventh 
Day Adventist Church, final tribute 
was paid to Mrs. Ellen Graham, 
wife of William Graham, a resident 
of this district for the past 25 
years.
Bom in London. England. Mrs. 
Graham, formerly Miss Ellen Pike, 
was married in Ohio In 1891 and 
came to Alberta with her husband 
In 1900. and later to Armstrong. 
She died In the Armstrong ‘Hos­
pital" on September • 13 “ In 7 her 
seventy-third year. * ‘
Besides her husband, Mrs. Gra­
ham is survived by three sons, 8, 
O. Graham,- Silver . Creek; J. A. 
Graham, Rutland; and .William J. 
Fraser, Laving ton; two daughters: 
Mrs. John Fraser. ■ (Annie), Rut­
land, and Mrs. J. E. Jorgensen, 
(Elizabeth),- Armstrong;T9 grand­
children, and seven great-grand­
children. One grandson, O. F. N. 
'William Jorgensen? ls servlny Over­
seas. Two sons predeceased her. 
Funeral services were conducted 
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: (Continued from Page One)
Gloves
Dress up or tailored-styles and colors. 
Priced to get a hand from every bud­
get.
by Oliver Wells, of Edenbanfc 
Farm, Sardis. • “These ’ cattle are 
outstanding in numbers and qual 
ity," he said after the judging had 
concluded, and declared that , any 
group ..of junior; cattle could: be; 
come winners In any Fair in Can­
ada. “They have evidenced great 
improvement over the past few 
years," he said. Armstrong can 
take < credit for leading - exhibits in
F-M. SHOP SHOES
. For Men and Women v
Hundreds of pairs of hew Fall Shoes arrived this week. Now is the time to select
that new pair a t the F-M, Shop. ' ■
SHOES WOMEN’S
Every outstanding Fall style 
represented. Yovv’U be pleased 
with the wide selection for 
your choice—elastlclsed. Kid 
and Suede, Street Shoes - 
Sport Shoes, Dress Shoes. AU 
sizes and widths, ,
$ 4 .9 5
V ern on  Red C ross Corps 
M em b er  A rrives O verseas
Mrs. R. N. Olerke of this city, 
learned recently that her daughter, 
Miss Kathleen Clerke, has arrived 
safely Overseas.
Miss Clerke has been a member 
of the Canadian Red Cross Corps
Detachment, Vernon, to be sent 
Overseas, and is now attached to 
the London Detachment, Red Cross 
Corps, awaiting further posting. 
Miss Clerke was on the City Hall 
staff prior to leaving for England 
this summer.
J . W . P ickering D ies
Waro’s Style Shop
IIAIUVAIIU AVK. ‘— VEnNON, U. C
TIARVEY WOODS
RAYO N UND ER W EA R  
PA N TIES an d  VESTS
Small, - Medium, Large 
Outsize
and
Tearose and White 
Priced 79c,- $1.00, $1.25, $1-50
Final Tribute Paid 
87-Year-Old Pioneer
'After a half century of residence 
in r ~this district. James- William 
Pickering .died: at his home on the 
Aberdeen Lake ■ Road in Laving- 
ton district on Sunday, September: 
17. aged 87.
.-. Mr. Pickering came to Canada 
67 years ago. He was among thet.... . .  . . . .  ..... ... .   ---------- ------------- — - • V < J MHU WQV< «» . IMUVUft . WWVearly groups of settlers who crossed
Harry Naylor, and William Sidney 
and'Son. ■:
L. Wood, J. H. McCaUan, J.
W. Phillips were among the top 
exhibitors In the Hereford 
class, besides Bulman Brothers.
The Indian Reservation School 
of Kamloops was -foremost in the 
Holstein competitions. They took the 
junior championship bull, with R.
J, Surell, of Armstrong, winner of 
the reserve championship. As 
there were no entries in the senior 
division they won the grand cham­
pionship and reserve grand cham­
pionship respectively. The School I Frank 
also won the Junior cow champion- j Army
the Great -Divide and scattered 
about in various sections of B.C.’s 
Interior. He was bom in Sheffield, 
England.
He is survived by two sons. Torn, 
of Coldstream; Sgt. Alfred Picker­
ing, Canadian Army Overseas, now 
serving in France; and four daugh­
ters: Mrs. C. Portman, Vernon; 
Mrs. Polly Myles, Laving ton; Mrs. 
Emma Dlakew, Coldstream, and 
Mrs. A. Van Damme, Lavington.
Funeral services were held from 
Campbell and Winter Limited; on 
Wednesday afternoon with Capt. 
Pierce of the Salvation 
officiating; Interment took
ship, senior cow championship; and I place in the Vernon cemetery; 
both the grand and reserve cham­
pionships ̂  with the same animal.
F. A. Lindsay, of Armstrong, was 
awarded reserve junior cow cham-[ 
pionshlp.
v Grand champion bull of the 
Guernsey breed was owned by 
Joe Schneider, of Armstrong, 
and R. W. Hornby, Armstrong, 
won the reserve. Ernest Longe- 




■ : CABINS , , 
BOATS - GOOD FISHING 
9 miles South ot Vernon on 
-Main Highway No, 5 
Please Phone H. S. Benn, Manager 
Swine made a fine showing with I at 4R6 for reservations, or contact
Y our Dollar 
Btty* You M ore a t SHOP Ladiesw earF ootw ear
Underwear for Men
FAIL and WINTER 
WEIGHT
Warm, soft, brushed 
cotton combinations— 
long* sleeves; ankle 
length*
V egetab les
(Continued from Page One)
campaign In the West and the full 
co-operation of the Interior Veg-hie - - - ■ -
T h e  r i g h t  w i g h t  t o r  t h i s  c l im a te *
t h V* MtkVj.1* t* bb, -
Keanneyl Jlim ded
For Boys* Wear
P H O H E  m
Lou M od d in , Frog, B arnard A v « ., V tr a w v  B lC
etable Marketing Board has been 
obtained. The educational cam­
paign will follow similar lines to 
these ...used successfully la .  Van­
couver late last, spring, when nearly 
a quarter million tiny cans ot Okan­
agan dehydrated vegetables were 
purchased by the Vancouver, house­
wife,
A Matter at Education
Vancouver housewives have ac­
cepted dehydrated vegetables and 
the prairies seem to be the next 
natural market. The need for an 
educational campaign to explain 
the convenience o f ' dehydrated 
vegetables and their use In the 
Canadian diet Is evident. Once the
Murray Parker.. D. E. Cameron, K. 
Matheson, Armstrong, and J. C. 
Campbell, Salmon Arm. among the 
winners, , . —
J, W, Wlnson, life member of the 
B.C.' Honey Producers' Association, 
judged the honey exhibits, and re­
ported he had a  difficult job 
choosing, from' thirteen perfect jars, 1 
which he said was an Indication 
of the work that Is going into the 
production of honey. Stephen Kis- 
enhut. Oliver, was given the major 
award. Honey exhibits appeared 
from the Peace River district to 
Crescent In the Kootenays.
The fine quality of fruit plates I 
was said to be surprising by Judge! 
Bob Murray, of Penticton, con-1 
ridering the difficulty found this I 
year In getting the usual color Inf 
the fruit, lie said he noticed the 
finest quality of grapes ever shown. [ 
A. J, Maim, W. Baverstock, N, i 
May. who with Mr. Murray: are { 
officials of the Department of Ag­
riculture are also Judges of horti­
cultural exhibits as are Nat May. 1 
ot the Summeriand Experimental 1 
Farm. A. Barlow, and H. II. Evans, f 
M,- 8, Middleton- and - T. Taft are [ 
Judging seed.
Claude VYorthlngten. i t  Chil­
liwack, Is taking all before 
him In the heavy horse dhr- 
vision. Mr. Worthington, who 
b  appearing the third conse­
cutive Ume. won the grand 
championship lor a stallion
. Vernon Agents
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SM ALL  PKO.
TONIC
K U I 0 i O B (. M 1 1 » t
Si.is ♦ $?-is • 5;.-J*»
GREY HAIR
restored to Us 
natural color 
“the Natural Wayw
w i t h
Not s  dj*. Aeta throusb the procen of 
plgmontstlon from hair cell* outward. 
Improve* hair texture— pro, 
motes growth.
A Special Ingredient Is en- 
eloeed with eaeh bottle ot regu­
lar “Augellque”. Simply uae 
it aa dlreeted to obtain a 
darker ahade more qulddy; $ 1 . 0 0
LORIE'  "Udy 
Beautiful*. . .  17 
jeweli . . .  . en­
graved c u e  in 
natural color — 
.vrhti bncdvk
D E A N ’S
J E W E L L E R Y  LTD.
Vernon's Leading Watchmaker
'H ere's How 
to
WORM 
-Your Dog - 
SAFELY"
Don’t  gamble with- your dog’s life. 
Use these safe, tested treatments;
Sergeant’s Sure Shot Capsules for 
Roundworms and Hookworms in: 
grown dogs and large puppies. Pot 
most -puppies - and -tqy breeds > use -— 
Sergeant’s Puppy Capsules. For 
Tapeworms, use Sergeant’s Tape-,; 
w orm  Medicine.
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GBIERAL FIRST AID  
OARGLE for Sore 




with “Ctydeahuhne Enterprise.1 
Ilia Clydesdale team will be at
. Judging In the, light hone dir 
Irion concluded thla
' ..." %:.n ■ - .■
\ *r: l  ■ > \ -
'.c 14"
' M  • . A i




Cvv«t houaewile understood three fahtong the, light honed wlU make 
points, she was quite enthusiastic.tup the' majority...of this after- 
The prvpoeed educational cam- f noon’s program. New entries at 
patgn will be conducted In a variety | the light horse bams are Kentucky 
ot ways,—newspaper and radio a d -1 Saddle horses, Canadian Rex and
................... “ “ ‘ since
N O T IC E
us o f  one*. W « K«v« o  cor let today  «ndl s tock  i t
i; N M ,  ' ! ,, 1,1 ’’ ' y1 '" v  i 1 ^ !  ,ls ' t f if|^  *( ^   ̂ t I if
verttshig, newstories, radio talks 
and direct contact with Wooten’s 
groups, sampling of the product at 
hmcheotu, store dhpiays, and other: 
methods,, • * f - . . . -
Butmans Limited has arranged 
a dbplay of their products, with 
special emphasis on dehydrated 
vegetabtaK under the. direction of 
CV'-'Jl, Packhant. at the Interior 
E&tdttUon jh i s  .week,:' with, reqpem 
on dehydration and nutrition In 
attendance. This display will be. 
placed In prominent stores acroes 
Western Canada during; the fall
SoWier Exteedt Speed Umit
. h a  there RoUtn, staff dxlm  of 
the.»th lifM..Ai»lî n res^ltaci>d.
Yitwott’k^-llah i*  « r  oSrvKiP' 
.wwday uocnlng tor exceedtott the 
rity-speed, thnh. The potkeMM he
waa trevettlBtt down. Sevewth 8 t m t  
horn;* the mfhs
how, m* van on duty, i IW
purchased 
Lloyd LaLonde,
Nanette Stonew all, 
la st ye a r 's  F a ir  by 
and  M ia s P h y llis  French; ot the 
V e rnon  R id in g  C lub, T h e y  are  teg* 
b tered Am erican  saddle horses.
B o h  Slhbald. o f Ladner, B.C . 
w ith  M a jo r A u stin  Tbytor'x  chsun- 
p tonsh lp  sheep dog. “B room * w ill
It*
i - w s i .....
MRS. DOROTHY STEEVES, MXA
Angus Maclnnis, M .P . 
Mrs. D. G . Sleeves, M .L .A .
' V ^ >  L , a  J < O n e S f - " C ; G . F , ‘- ,F e < l ; 'iC a u d i d a t e 1; f e r - y a l e
i . B U R N S  H A L L , V E R N O N
MIW
p u t o n  an  exh ib ition  th b , a fte r­
noon, M r. BUbtinld to " exhlbtUng 
the aheep of G eorge C - Relfel. ot 
Ia d m r,,,rB .C lrt t o d  yestentoy took' 
m any, ribbons. M r . Retfel la a  
b rother of XL1 P i R s ifd ,  o f M U ner, 
w ho w on In  Jersey ra ttle  exhibits.
- T h e  F a ir  president la  F ra n k
w ith  F . 1L  W Um ot, It ilk la n d U P j  
J . M u rra y , A rm strong. 1L, C , Cttt> 
h tt ,:K » lo w iu t ' rice-presidents, a n d ! 
M a t  'B a tse n , 'A rm strong, secretary*E 
m anager, H on, h r ,  1C. C , M a c IM n -f 
Dalt^'^wprnmtlbgS'the.i 
Vancouver Exh lbh ten  ^AasodattonJ 
a n d  :Durnov-^caliiaiY-<8hfs(t-- £
hfisn:$̂ kMmAn.v.fbk^Wwdfmt .i.Osnm EI
gueski ■ attendant ,'on 'V ritdnM day,'
1 1 Jkk U  Mb
ARMSTRONG CITY HALL
Thursday, Sept 28, at 8:15 p.m.
ENDERBY ILP. HALL
’ Thursday, Sept, 28, at 8:30 p.m. 
LUMBY COMMUNITY HALL
MARA HALL ' ''
m a t
Thursduy,.Sept,28,.at8up.in
Spcoker: MR. BERNARD G. WEBBER, M . U  A.
, Auspices ,CC.F. Victory Campotan.'
|w
 ̂ ANGUS. MbttlKKISw HUT.' , EVERYBODY WELCOME — O . )L' JO N E S , . 'M l
vWiW ’WWHfSSf
w m * ' ' ’ " i *" ■? • ■* vF]
Thurs., Friday, Saturday, Sept. 21 - 22 - 23
W
t l  C \ \
Mrs.* Victor Bulwer, of Cherry- 
vUle, was a .Vernon visitor last 
week end.
Miss Norma Bundy, nurse, at the 
Vancouver General Hospital, visited 
her sister, Miss M. Bundy, of this 
city for the week end.
W. J; Monk, CPU. Tie Inspector, 
formerly of Lumby, now of Vernon, 






also C A R T O O N  - N E W S OF THE DAY
Evening Shcwirat 7 and 9.
Saturday Matinees at 1 and 3 p.m.
Monday* and Tuesday, Sept. 25 - 26
■Q
Mrs. P. Hurlburt of thhrdty-ls- 
visiting In Vancouver. The date 
of her return 1s not definite.
Mr. and Mrs, Michael Ball, of 
Vancouver, are guests of Mr, and 
Mrs. Daniel Day of this city for 
two or three weeks.
Sgt. and Mrs. B. T. Jones have 
returned to Edmonton after, spend­
ing two weeks' furlough with Sgt. 
Jones' aunt and uncle, Mr. and 
Mrs. H. Cruse, of this city.
Word that TO. W. T.- McGill, 
R.O.A.F., has arrived overseas, has 
been received by his wife and 
mother,- Mrs.~Thomas’ McOlll, both 
of whom reside In this city.
Miss Christine Mattock has re­
turned to her . home In Vernon 
until the House of Commons, 
where she is employed, re-convenes. 
Pte. Violet Mattock, OWAO, re­
turned to her Vancouver posting 
on Monday after leave spent in 
this city. A. E. Mattock; with Miss 
C. Mattock and Pte. V. Mattock, 
and Pte. Lucy Wilkins, CWAC, re 
turned last week- from a motor 
trip to the Kootenays.
Mrs. L. Bchervinskl returned to 
her home In Vernon on: Monday 
after a holiday spent a t the'Ooast;
Mrs, Mina jack, of Vancouver, 
arrived In Vernon last Saturday 
and la spending a week here as 
the guest of Mr. , and Mrs. T, A. 
Bulman.
Commander^Or~Baugh. R.O&, 
accompanied by his wife and
‘ T H E  V E R N O N  N E W S ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S e p  t e r n  b a r  21 , 1 9 4  4 . .  P a  g o  7
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Thompson re­
turned to Vancouver on Monday 
ater two weeks holiday .with Mrs. 
Thompson's mother, Mrs. A. D. 
Hall, Armstrong Road. . ..
mother, arrived in Vernon at the 
end of last week, and are holiday­
ing at Orchardlelgh Lodge.
LAW.. Alice Danielson, R.C.AF., 
(WJ).). stationed at Newfound­
land, Is spending furlough at the 
home of her mother, Mrs. G. W. 
Danielson, of this city.
Mr. and Mrs.’ Tom Millar of Port 
flllUim, Ont., with Mr. and Mrs.W11111
Harry Millar of Calgary, are visit­
ing Mr. and Mrs. Jim Millar of 
Okanagan Landing.
Enlistments at the local army 
recruiting office this week • were 
R. A.'Cross,' Vemonf-E.-O.-Port-- 
man, Armstrong; and A. B. West- 
man, Lumby.
"Wally” Garrett of Vernon, now 
employed at Kelowna, Is spending 
a week's vacation at his home here. 
He Is the son of Mrs. A Garrett, 
of this city.
LAO. Edwin Lockwood, R.OA.P., 
stationed at Moncton, NJ3., is 
spending leave with liis parents, 
Mr, and Mrs. E. N. Lockwood of 
Vernon.
Mr. and Mrs. S.. P. Christensen 
returned to their home In Vernon 
on Monday, after spending three 
weeks with relatives at Worthing­
ton, Minnesota.
District Casualties 
M o u n tas  Struggle! 
Reaches Climax
I f  I t 's  M e n ’s  C lo th ln g rsh o e e  o r P u m ls h ln g s r if s  th *  
Be st Store  to T ow n  ' ,
F A L L  JA C K E TS
A N D  W INDBREAK ERS
Mrs. L. Comer returned to Ver­
non on Monday morning, after 
accompanying her youngest daugh­
ter, Betty, to private school at the 
C oast,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ .__
The number of casualty returns 
to Vernon parents from the 
Italian front recently, mounted to 
nine this week. In the Issue of last 
Thursday, September 14, a story 
covered six'local soldiers who had 
been wounded, and since that date 
three more Vernon men have been 
Injured In action' In that phase of 
the European struggle.
The latest casualties, as was the 
case last> week, were members of 
either the 9th Armored Regiment 
B.C. Dragoons, fir Westminster! 
Regiment.
Constable E. J. McPherson, R.C. 
M.P., arrived In Vernon on Wed­
nesday to fill the vacancy at the 
local detachment left by Constable 
Cunningham, who recently Joined 
the Canadian Army.
Michael Conley arrived in Ver­
non on Monday and Is spending a 
week’s vacation with his wife and 
friends In this city. A resident of 
Vernon before the war he is now 
in the culinary department at the 
R.CA.J1. station at Calgary.'
Lined . sharkskin, doeskin, 
meltons, etc. Just In forFali.
Hunting Jackets of strong, 
durable materials, full cut 
pockets back and front.
Prlced 8.50
Boots—Solid leather, 8-in. to, 
16-in. tops. Ideal for hunting 
•Priced from 6 . 5 0 Up *
ARENA
DANCE
Mrs. C. Allen, of Vancouver, who 
came up from the Coast with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Miles on their return 
from a vacation, spent two weeks 
holiday with them in. Vernon. She 
left last Monday. V
Mrs. A. C. Mlcpelson, and baby 
daughter, returned to their Long 
Lake residence last Friday, after 
spending two weeks’ vacation with 





M u sic  by
R O M A I N E
Admission 50c
C A R TO O N  - N E W S -  M USICAL
Evening Shows at 7 and 9.
* * * *
Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 27 - 28 R O L L E R
S K A T I N G
Sgt. A. S. "Stu” Nelson, R.O.O.O.. 
6pent last week on leave with his 
wife and parents, Sgt. and Mrs. 
R. S. Nelson, of this city. He left 
on Monday evening for a mew post­
ing at Esquimalt. ‘He served form­
erly at Prince George.
Lieut. E. A. May, recruiting of 
fleer for Vernon and Kamloops 
districts, ’ was notified this week 
that he has been promoted to the 
rank of captain. Capt. May came 
to Verhon a year ago from Chilli­
wack. -
William Guthrie, representative 
of the dairy equipment division of 
the International Harvester! Com­
pany, Vancouver, arrived In Ver­
non on Monday. Mr. Guthrie Is 
attending the Interior Provincial 
Exhibition at Armstrong.
Tpr. Jack McLean, Canadian 
Armored CorpS, stationed at Camp 
Borden, arrived in. Vernon on 
Monday to spend furlough with 
his parents, Mr: and Mrs. R. Mc­
Lean, of this city. He was on The 
Vernon News staff prior to enlist­
ment.
Frank Dunn, who for 20 years 
was a projectionist at the Empress 
and later Capitol Theatres In this 
city, arrived In Vernon on Mon­
day, accompanied by his daughter, 
Mrs. Douglas Hickman, and spent 
three days here. Mr. Dunn left 
Vernon a year ago, and . Is .. now 
employed in Vancouver.
:m o n d a y  -  Fr i d a y
7:30 - 9:30- .
GIFT NITE
Every Friday
Mrs. Lome McAllister, who has 
been visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. J. Rolston, of this city, 
for two months, spent a few days 
in Vancouver at the conclusion of 
her' stay, returning on September 
9. She left on Wednesday of last 
week for her home in Winnipeg.
Miss B. Cocks-Johnston Is the 
guest of Miss M. Gibson at All 
Saints’ Rectory. Miss Cocksr John­
ston has been teaching during the 
summer, travelling with St. Chris­
topher’s Sunday School Van. The 
driver, Miss Betty Mumford, visited 
at the Rectory this week for 
a brief stay, leaving on Tuesday 
for Oshawa.
Tpr. E.-J.- Townrow - -...........
Tpr, Edward John Townrow, 24, 
of Jthe 9th Armored Regiment, B.C, 
Dragoons, was' wounded slightly In 
action in Italy on. September 7, 
according to word received last 
Thursday by his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. B. Townrow, of this city, 
Tpr. Townrow was one of the first 
Vernon men to volunteer for active 
service. He left the city in August, 
1939, served on guard duty at 
Prince George; was with the West­
minster Regiment, then to the 
Search-Light anti-aircraft battery 
at Victoria, and later: to the 9th 
Armored with which he went over­
seas three years, ago. He went with 
the unit to Italy shortly before 
Christmas, 1943. Two brothers are 
in England: Lieut. Tom Townrow, 
of an artillery unit, and Tpr. Earl 
Townrow, of the Canadian Ar­
mored Corps.
Sgt. Fred Shumay 
Last Thursday Mr. and Mrs. Wil­
liam Shumay, of this city, learned 
that their son, Sgt. Fred Shumay, 
was wounded In action in Italy on 
September 4. He was with the 9th 
Armored Regiment. Sgt. Shumay 
enlisted In the early part of the 
war, and transferred to the In­
terior. tank regiment to go over­
seas three years ago. He. has been 
in Italy since the regiment landed 
there" late last year. The family 
have been residents of Vernon 
since 1924. Two other sons are on 
active service; Sgt. Nick Shumay, 
who was wounded In Italy on May 
24, and Is now back in action, and 
Sgt. Johnny Shumay, who recently 
returned from England after a 
period of instructional duty over 
there. .
nUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlllllllllllllllIlK
Sgt. Sidney Jones, R.CJLF., left 
this city last Friday evening, after 
spending furlough at his home 
here. Sgti. Jones has'been appointed 
to a position in radio traffic con­
trol at Edmonton. A story of new 
duties Is carried elsewhere in this 
issue. ■ '  . •*!
*  “ T h e  Unusual as Usual at Jacques’ ; *
A n  Invitation
to see, our display oj
Genuine Oil Paintings
B y  Gladys M .  Johnston
Canoe, B. C.
LOCAL AND CANADIAN ROCKY SCENES
"See Our W indows"
A H U N K  HIT FROM
WARNERS! F. B. Jacques &  Son
• RICARDO ClIEmiLI DAM
MARCH OF TIM E - N E W S - NOVELTY
’ Evening Shows at 7 and 9. 
Matinee Wednesday at 2; 15,
Vernon'8 Gift Shop Since 1889
Dr. and Mrs. Taylor with their 
son and daughter; of Pouce Coupe, 
have arrived in Vernon, and are 
residing temporarily _ at Okanagan 
Landing." Dr. Taylor is M.H.O., to 
be attached to the North Okan­
agan Health Unit, which will com­
mence-opera ting in October.—Drr 
Taylor’s headquarters will be in 
this city.
Romaine Newman, who has been 
employed in the composing room 
of The Vernon News for nearly two 
-yearsrleaves-at- the - end - of - this 
week ’ to join the staff ■ of the Kel- 
owna-Gourier.—He—will-be —joined 
by his wife and child as soon as 
possible. He will return to Vernon 
on Saturday evenings to continue 
engagements : with his dance or­
chestra at the Civic Arena until 
the present season concludes.
THE FIRE DEPARTMENT
.................wishes.to.announce.that. ........
at the E m p r e s s  T h e a t r e  The Annual Hallowe’en Dance
CpL H. Hamilton
Relatives in Vernon learned late 
last week that CpL Harold Hamil­
ton, son of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. 
Hamilton; well-known Vernon resid­
ents who recently moved to North 
Vancouver, was, wounded in action 
in Italy on September 1. CpL 
Hamilton enlisted from Vernon 
about two years ago, and went 
overseas with a reinforcement 
grouprHe~joined"the Tanks of “the 
Westminster- Regiment—to-go- to 
Italy. Before enlisting he was em­
ployed by a  number of retail firms 
in - this - city - and elsewhere.--His 
father was a salesman for a meat 
packing company In this district, 
and operated a farm during the 
family’s years of residence here. 
A second son, Pte. Clarence Ham­
ilton, . Is at present stationed at 
Camp Borden In.' the R.C.AM.C.
J. W. Winson, the widey known 
Vancouver Dally Province column­
ist, "Wildwood,” has been -the 
guest of W. H. Turnbull In Vfemon 
over the past week. He Is judging 
honey exhibits at the Armstrong 
Fair. Mr. Winson Is a life member 
of the B.C. Honey Producers’ As­
sociation. At their last, annual 
meeting he resigned from the 
presidency of the Association after 
a long period in office.
Sgt. Marwick
Mrs. Loma Marwick, waitress at 
the National Cafe in Vernon, 
learned on Wednesday that her 
husband, Sgt. Marwick, had: been 
wounded. in France. He was sta­
tioned in Vernon for a number of 
months before going overseas. No 
other details are available : at this 
time.
THURS., FRIDAY, SA T. 
Sept. 2 1 - 2 2 - 2 3
M O N D A Y , TUES., W E D . 




'DRAMA! _  .r
H. Napier Moore, editor of Mac­
lean’s Magazine, Toronto, and Mrs. 
Moore were visitors In Vernon on 
Tuesday. They were en route to 
the East after having spent a holi­
day on Vancouver Island. Prior to 
coming to Vernon/ they visited In 
Penticton and Kelowna, and left 
fo r■ Calgary from this city. Mr. 
Moore reported that the overseas 
edition of Maclean's which is dis­
tributed by the . defence depart­
ments, now. goes to Army, Navy, 
and Air Force establishments, and 
some 12,500 copies are, printed 
monthly. While In Vernon Mr, and 
Mrs.- Moore were -shown , over,, tho 
district by Everard Clarke.






A N D  PARTS W A N T E D
. .f o r ^CASJk
A n y  m a k e  o r  c o n d i t i o n .
will not’ be held this year Tolerance Hunter & Oliver
(Continued from Pago Ono) 
n r
COOPER’S•, r - « i « b . i , M i ,  »«**<),•* * , n
Self Serve grocery
In speaking of the economlo 
security of tho country, Major 
Brown said that "hard cash" Is 
needed or also all Ideals and dreams 
vanish:
Ho advocated tho blending of 
capital and labor In order to pro- 
duoo Boolal security for overy one 
in tho country, VI.dread.tho.Idea 
of regimentation which Is now an
THE SHOE H O SPITAL
for better repairs. 
.Barnard Ave. -, Vernon
, expanding thought by groups , in 
. ■ oll( ' “ ‘ " '
1 Y o u . can  ..alw aya . buy. 
W ar S ay in gs S tam p s  




’’THE M AN IN
- T R U N K S  * '
PLUS HIT NO,,2
GRAPES, CONCORD 7-,bbskt 59c
47c
MAPLE SYRUP,lor ? Pure’ Pte' 38c
;AUNT JEMINA PANCAKE FLOUR 
3 Vi-lb, pkt.
Canada who b oVo It Is the only 
way of correcting abuse and critic­
ism after .the, war/,! tho,speaker 
declared and added with emphasis 
that the martial system introduced, 
, after tho last war brought the 
downfall of Italy, and Is. qulolcly 
, smashing Germany, "It, Is tho most 
dangorous kind of philosophy and 
11 hope tho socialist : elements In 
Canada reconsider lb sorlously," he 
I doolarpd. 1
> In . speaking of a Dominion, 
‘election the speaker askedi "If
tho present' government Is'not 
capable , of 1 continuing whore
f)^
Starring Carrol N a lsh  
■Lynne R o b e r ts '.1
SIM O NE SIM O NE  
TO M  C O N W A Y
'» .h t > ’
In ■
COFFEE, NABOB. Lb,
are wo going to And, tho now 
rulers?" . lie answered; Ills own
aiiostlon, with tho opinion that lie present government has 
tho wisdom to carry on In con­
sideration of their achieve­
ments during . tho war.
He said’that tho depression nftor 
the1 last war, was not the fault of
;'C AT PEOPLE"
Lovely Vdm ah~G |ant'K lller11 
Cbt, the same person,. It's 1 
super-sensational, Vi If you 
- l lk o ‘t h r l l l6r lio re 's .y o M r.,5b 9.W ^ I
PU R E JAM
L oganberry.. M," 4,' lb . ’ 7 3 c  
‘ B lack  C u rran t 4" lb , 8 2 c  
* StrdwborryM. 4  lb ,- 7 3 c
Raspberry...........4  1b. 8 2 c
P e a c h ,, . , . . . . . . . . . .  4  lb , 6 5 c
FOOD VALUES \
Sporl<;T, i i vC,. /,'̂ t 11 1
^ rro y ^ o f« ;,|,v.,.t''i»kt,',13JllSc'i 
All* B r a n . . . p k t . 2 3 c  
Llptdn's O.P, Ted, lb, 80c 
Karo ?>yrup;.,.., 5 lb. 60c
any social ‘system or- government, 
‘ vft ------- * -■ ■’"It was Ine i able and wo all con­
tributed to ltrbooauso wo all for
l got tho baslo,' element pf .human 
| law," ho doolarod, . ■, „
fib oau^od ‘resentment and dls
loyalty and aeopunts-for tho sullen 
discontent now," ,Major,Brown,, de­
clared, "whlolv Implies wo aro um 
.......  “  sfn *■ .........
E vening 6 ; 3 0  & 8 ; 5 0 PURITY ROLLED OATS
hNOTEi'COMMENOING'THTJKSDAY 
i Mpt ,  21»t, evon lng sh ow s w ill s ta r t  a t  6 ; 3 0  'a n d  both  
'-feature* sh o ^ n  tw ic e ' a t  e a c h  p erform an ce , v.
Quick Cooldng 1
able to avoid a imilar ooourrenoe 
In the future," , ,
Tlie sinister > shadow o f  war
tho country has developed In­
herent strength which even the * 
i proponderoua .effects ■ of, war 
could net overthrow, '
' In' closing' tho speaker m ade'an 
appoal+fof-moro* splrltualf oonspla- 
tlon, and ah' avoidance-of think­
ing , too muoh1 of material things
|
warm~ln Christianity," ho,1 said, /
D / 0  OUL
"O**0U'RE busy now with
VXhmany .wartime actlvh 
ties'. .Tonlght-^and often 
'during ' tho week1— sug­
gest dining here,. It will 
do wonders for, yours and 
tho family's morale!
* * * * * * ,
DINNERS ’
' 7 5  c upi
Raincoats—Tweed finish, Cra- 
venette, etc. By Croyden. 
.__Prteed„frwn,7 #7 5 Up_
,:A\\y,(lys
sorvloe,
W. D. MacKenzie & Son
MEN’S ‘ OUTFITTERS
Opp. Empress Theatre Eat. Over 35 Y ean Phone 155
/-.’! A ’ i’ ‘ I-
a variety, H Courteous 
pleasant surroundirigsr
"IF, j
,, I BUTTER ■ EGGS
1 O y erw a itea  First Grado G ra d e .''A '' Largo
1 ' C ream ery. C arton ed
j 11 1 jL b r ^ 2 c v ' ............Do*,139c




1:30 to 5:30 — Thursday 9 to 12
Evenings by appointment.





P h on e 4 5 .  P rescrip tion  S p e c ia lis ts  P .O . B ox 4 0 2
- 5
lelsjr
Customer confidence cannot be had for the asking. 
: lt~~must~~be'r~eamed, 'The quickest way to distrdy.
customer; confidence is to deviate from_a policy of 
supplying quality pharmaceuticals. - -  -
Because we place a high value on the confidence 
of our customers we adhere to a standard of exact­
ness in our prescription department in the dispens­
ing of medicines. We use only the best of drugs as 
supplied by the leading manufacturers o f  medicines 
and dispense them at reasonable costs.
l i w ' l
■r-ij'yS
s
P rices E ffec tiv e  S ep t. 2 2 n d  - 2 3 r d  - 2 5 th  - 2 6 th
RATIONED OR NOT
T h e  b e s t  buy for your m on ey  is a lw a y s  O V ER W A ITEA  
*TEA and'C O FFEE ■— - T ry  th e s e  D e lic io u s , F u ll'F la v o red  
B len d s.
TEA
"BEST „ I'' j S T 7 Sc*
P O P U L A R ............ lb . 7 0 c
CAFE ......................lb . 6 5 c
COFFEE
B E s f ' ' : : : ; : : : : : : : ; i b : 4 i c
P O P U L A R ............. lb. 3 9 c
CAFE  ...lb . 3 5 c
K -9  DO G  M EAL or CUBES, 2 - lb . c t n .......................2  for 2 9 c
ROLLED O A T S—Q u a k e r , N o n -P rem iu m  ............. p k t. 1 9 8 ^
TOILET TISSUE .......... ........ ............................... 6  largo  rolls 3 4 c
TOILET SO AP— C a r b o lic ...........................................5  bars 2 3 c
FLOOR W A'X— D e l t a ...................................- lb . tin  1 9 c
POTATOES— Sound G em s  .............................. 10  lbs, 2 1 c
SA L T -—5 -lb . Paper Bag .........................................................„ . .1 6 c
V IN EG A R — C id er .......... ...........................................................G al, 4 9 c
CLASSIC CLEANSER ...... ............ ;.................................Z  tin* ,11c
B R E A D
■
. L A R D  ■ . ' j
Fresh D aily  
L oaf ( S c . . , 2  L b ., 2 5 c
GRAPES— C am pbell'*  Early   ............... B ik t; 5 7 c
CAKE FLOUR— M a p lo . L ea f, 2 % - lb .  p k g ....................... 2 7 c
PASTRY FLOUR— M onarch  ............ 7 - lb , b ag  3 8 c
O X Y D O L  .' .Lgo, P k t. 2 3 c  
IVO RY FLAKES ..P k t. 2 2 c  
IVO RY S N O W  ....p k t . 2 2 c  
IVORY SO A P-
VEGETAPLES
LETTUCE „.;..;:Hd, 7c 
CABBAGE ...........,..Lb.f 5o
CELERY ..... ..........Lb, 6o
ONIONS ......... 5 lbs. 19c
1 1 ’"i f
I
<^lMirgff^^i«n»W«2*for»L9cw^QARKOTSi^wff{^*|bif^1*P4^l
.......... ?  ,o r  15,3 P A R S N I P S  ...3  lb s. 1 3 c u |
C A M A Y  SO AP 4  for 2 3 «  Sq Y|A S H   ^ b .  3 c
“ -SW EET* P O T A tO E S -t
©Mil
>1 ‘(II
"I M' i m
i'u> B S I I S iM8M
‘\ r j ’' r * V" V ‘‘-*
&
^ V e r n o n  n e w s
An Independent Newspaper 
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Why No Clinics?—  --------- --
T h e  ren ew ed  ap p ea ls  to  C an ad ian s to  
becom e blood d o n o rs  t h a t  a re  now  being  
m ade ag a in  p ro m p ts  a n  enquiry  to  th e  
responsible au th o ritie s . I f  th e  n eed  fo r 
blood p la sm a  is  so g re a t  a s  rep resen ted , 
w hy c a n n o t a rra n g e m e n ts  be m ad e  to  
h av e  trav e llin g  clin ics v is it sm aller c en tre s  
such  a s  th e  O k an ag an  V alley a n d  o th e r  
In te r io r  p o in ts .
Surely  co s t c a n n o t be  a  lim itin g  fac to r  
in  face o f th e  d em an d  th a t  exists. We 
h av e  n o t allow ed  expense to  in te rfe re  w ith  
th e  m a te r ia l n eed s  of w ar, from  sh ip s  to  
food, a n d  in  s itu a tio n s  w here  th e  lives of 
soldiers a re  th e  price , th is  a rg u m e n t h a s  
even less v a lid ity . ■ ,
T he n eed  fo r  blood, p ld s n ia . th a t  exists, 
c a n  b es t b e  sum m ed  u p  by quo ting  figures 
p re sen te d  in  th e  la te s t  ed itio n  of th e  gov­
e rn m e n t’s official h andbook , “C an ad a  a t  
W ar.”
“Since th e  in cep tio n  o f blood d onor se r­
vice in  J a n u a ry  of 1940,” th e  re p o r t read s,
“ th e  following d o n a tio n s  h av e  been  m ad e  
to  C an ad ian  R ed  Cross c lin ics: 1940, 5,325 
d o n a tio n s ; 1941, 38,981 d o n a tio n s; 1942, 
181,091 d o n a tio n s ; 1943, 529,635 d o nations.
I In  th e  six  m o n th s  f ro m  J a n u a ry  to  J u n e  
l 30 of th is  y e a r  th e re  w ere, 532,992 d o n a­
t i o n s ,  m ore  t h a n  th e  to ta l  fo r a n y . p rev i­
ous 12 m o n th s . ' \
S om etim es a s  m an y  as  12 b o ttles  .of th e  
d ried  se ru m  a re  req u ired  to  keep a  , f ig h t­
in g  m a n  a liv e  w h en  h e  h a s  been gravely 
w ounded. M ixed w ith  s te rile  w ater,, th e  
b lo n d e-co lo red  d ried  blood pow der flows 
in to  a  p a t ie n ts  veins a n d  th e  resu lts  a re  
_ sw if t a n d  h e a r te n in g . D ried  blood seru m  
can  be s to re d  safely  fo r  years. I t  c an  be 
k e p t u n d e r  a ll  c lim atic  conditions w ith o u t 
d e te r io ra tin g .
FRANK R. HARRIS, Editor
A S  I
M  I T
*By Elmore Philpott*
■« add Field”
11 you're travelling east of Vernon, , 
Keep your senses "on the latch"t 
When you're .passing Kalamalka,
There is more than fish to catch. 
Blue and shimmering is the water, . 
Beauteous nymphs are there <o watch,
Purple prunes and rosy apples,____ _
Near'enough for you 'to snatch . . ■
Widespread ranch, and tiny cottage, 
Raise the bees, and chickens hatch, • 
L ittle  Jerseys calmly grazing, ,
Heavier' breeds w ith  splotchy patch.
On your right, what's that,— Commandos, 
Tough guys these, w ithout their match, 
On my le ft, well—am , I  dreaming,
Do I  see—a rainbow patch?
Driver, go a litt le  slower,
Beauty is here, in  a batch.,
Let me breathe it ,  let me drink it ,  ; 
F ill each treasure—hold and hatch. 
Then take home the multi-colors 
Of that gladioli patch;
I ’l l  shut my eyes, and then recall i t  
Stored well under memory’s thatch.
By : A Soldier’s Wife .
Mystery ol M ining Hospitals
The Government has taken over 
the two residences at the University 
of British Columbia for emergency 
military hospital purposes. Ordin­
arily there would be no disquiet or 
complaint at this act. “The wound­
ed servicemen first" is good motto 
for any country at war. But to use 
that motto now is a travesty on 
the truth. I t  is a case of the 
wounded servicemen, coming last. ...
There is ‘no wartime mystery 
greater than that about the action 
. and inaction of - the - Honorable -Ian 
Mackenzie in two different matters. 
His rugged insistence in installing 
chlorination plants throughout 
British Columbia, contrary to the 
fervently expressed wishes of many 
of his supporters, is all to his credit. 
Chlorination is a- good thing, ac­
cording to the best health authori­
ties. But if these same health au­
thorities had been told to prepare 
a priority list of public health 
matters which needed’ changing, 
chlorination would surely, have 
come below several items which 
have so far been ignored. Certainly 
below veterans’ hospitals.
What Public Did not Want 
The paradox of Mr. Mackenzie's 
energetic' Insistence on chlorination, 
and his 'deliberate refusal to do 
anything about -veterans’ hospitals, 
is that in both cases he gave the 
public what it did not want.
It can hardly be said that there 
was a pressing public demand for 
chlorination. But there quite visibly
. ....................................................... .
T a x p a y e r s ’ O u t l o o k
A Hearty Welcome
T h e"  v is it’ to  “V ernon  th is  week- of a  re p -  .
IP







re sen ta tiv e  ; d e leg a tio n  fro m  .th e  in fiuen  
tla l V a n c o u v e r  B oard  of T rad e  m ean s  th e  
forg ing  o f a n o th e r  lin k  in  th e  s tro n g  
chain  o f f r ien d sh ip  - th a t exists betw een  
th e  C oast a n d  th e  In te r io r .
T h ro u g h  period ic  v isits  by th e  .Vancouv­
er' B o ard  a n d  by o th e r  delegations, 
th ro u g h  sponso ring  of B.C. P ro d u c ts  w eek 
cam paigns in  the. In te r io r , a n d ... A pple 
Weeks- a t  th e  C oast, a  s tro n g  an d  frien d ly  
feeling  h a s  been  assiduously  co n stru c ted  
as betw een  th e  p rim ary  and  secondary  
p roducers o f  th e  valley an d  th e  m a n u fa c ­
tu re rs  a n d  d is tr ib u to rs  in  V ancouver a n d  
su rro u n d in g  areas.
By m e an s  such  as these, an y  . b a rr ie r  
th a t  fo rm erly  ex isted  b e tw een  - th e  tw o 
com ponen t p a r ts  h a s  been  broken  dow n. 
T he m u tu a l ad v an tag es  of close associ­
a tio n  a re  now  keenly  felt- an d  ap p rec ia ted .
T he V ancouver1 B oard  of T rad e ’s v isit, 
th is  year, in  w artim e, is essen tially  , busi-, 
ness. 'A closer ap p rec ia tio n  o f m u tu a l 
problem s is a ll to  th e  good. "•
The visiting business leaders will find
th a t  th e  valley  now is a t  a  p eak  of a c ­
tiv ity . C rops a re  of good quality  a n d  im ­
m ense q u an tity . D espite all h an d icap s , 
th e  call fo r  p ro d u ctio n  h a s  been answ ered . 
T he valley  a t  th e  p re sen t i tim e m ay  be 
said  to  be a t  fu ll em ploym ent, p roduction ,' 
an d  g en e ra l activ ity .
11 «
•■■As a result chiefly of the social reforms planned 
by the federal government, Canada is.now, virtu­
ally committed to a permanent; post-war budget 
three and perhaps four times as great .as the bud­
gets of pre-war times. The Financial Post cal­
culates that the government’s commitments run 
to about a billion and three-quarters of . dollars a 
year, as against roughly half- a billion spent an­
nually before the. war. Even this huge Budget 
will not .be achieved,, it .says, until several years 
after the war, for in the period of transition from 
war to peace still heavier temporary expenditures 
of various-sorts , will be required.
The budget, alter the transition period, will in­
clude many large items never included ̂ Before. In 
the first ' place, there will be a large IrawEase in 
debt charges, due to war borrowings. The Post 
estimates debt charges at something over $400 
millions a year as against $128 millions for -1939. 
Family allowances will, add the sum of about $200 
millions;—contributory"old-age" pensions;"" not- yet 
authorized by Parliament but generally expected, 
.will..cost _between;:.$150 :.and. $200 millions; and 
health- insurance between - $100 and $150 millions. 
The Post also- allows $250, millions for our per­
manent armed services, between $50- and $80 mil­
lions for agricultural subsidies to maintain price 
floors, $25 millions for losses on various govern­
ment guarantees, and $25 millions for unemploy­
ment relief. These items may be larger or smaller, 
depending , on general ̂ economic! conditions, not 
always under Canada’s control.
While the total. budget may vary substantially 
upward or downward from these -calculations, it is 
evident that it will be gigantic by pre-war stand­
ards. But it is equally evident that the people 
of Canada are insistent upon far-reaching social 
reforms, and they must be paid for. They must 
be paid for in taxes. ■ . ,
Canada is also committed, therefore, to a level 
of federal taxation far higher than that ever im­
posed before. On the assumption of a budget of 
$1.75 billions in 1948, after the costly transition 
period, The Post estimates that direct taxes on 
income can be reduced a third from their present- 
level. This year;^individual income,earners are 
paying! $804 millions in direct taxes, and corpora­
tions $648 millions. " ,
At this, point The Post’s figures 'become dan­
gerously unreliable, for they are based . on -the 
present revenue returns from our present taxes, 
and«these taxes in turn are levied on a war- 
swollen national income, in the midst of the 
greatest boom in our history; No government can 
be sure that such an income will be maintained 
or that existing tax rates' will continue to pro­
duce existing revenues, ,
• Our present income is derived, to a very sub­
stantial extent, from our gigantic wartime export 
trade; paid for in cash, and as the Dominion
and audibly was a demanckfor up-
- - - datf ‘
Letters V  Interest
Critic lie* Major H. Brown 
Editor, The Vernon News, 8ir:
This evening, at the Board of 
Trade’s banquet, I heard what was 
described by many of his listeners, 
as Major Brown's “Inspired ad­
dress.”
The Major quite honestly told us 
that formerly ne had been an ad­
mirer of Fascism. He went on to 
explain to us that the reason . he 
became converted from this belief 
in fascism, or Btate socialism, as 
he calls it, is because it degenerated 
into tyranny, and led to war.
I t  is a historical fact that Mus­
solini only consolidated his powers 
in 1922 by tyranny, the murder of 
socialists and, the suppression of the
trade.unions, Mussolini made no
secret even then that Italians must
“live dangerously 
sword.”
and by . the
Both Mussolini and Hitler1 were 
not put into power by the social­
ists, as Major Brown inferred, but 
by the great industrialists • who 
thought that fascism and nazlsm 
would consolidate their positions in 
control of their workers; which in­
deed it did.
These exponents of "free enter­
prise” were financially supported
by kindred spirits in the democratic 
countries or Europe and in* the
Bureau of Statistics pointed out the - other day, 
' I’hot’ more than a quarter of the present total of
1
i l
No Gain, Much Loss
Vernon gained little and lost much’ 
through publicity in Coast newspapers last 
weekend. , . • >
One headline emphasized the lack of 
year round wbrk here and another paid 
that the apple crop' was saved only 
through use of Japanese labor, Too many 
people remember only the headlines'. Qan 
anyone believe that either of these state­
ments in the metropolitan press helped 
one iota to build this community?
Penticton far6d' much bettor than Ver­
non, with a story pointing out that,all 
the gold mined in British Columbia was 
worth only half as much as this year's 
Okanagan fruit crop, This wad good pub*
llcity work, ............... ........
With a diversification of agriculture and 
Industry, Vernon is economically one of 
tho soundest cities in the Interior. It has 
a trading area extending from Winfield 
to Blcamous and from Falkland,,to the 
Monasheo. Within this area now fivo some 
30,000 and not 8,000 as was pointed out in 
Coast headlines last week,
In', this area are some of tho largest, 
acreages farmed in tho province as well 
. as hundreds of smaller farms which tofiay 
are. producing excellent incomes,
exports represents - normal, established commercial 
trade." Any shrinkage In this trade will reduce 
the national income and1 hence the volume of 
government; revenue obtainable by any given tax 
rate. „On;the .other;hand, in ' a world willing .to 
* trade i Canada 'could; inorease its exports, its na­
tional income i and its tax revenues,
Even assuming that our post-war budget can bo 
supported by-direct taxes, at two-thirds of the 
presont rate; Jt does not follow by any;moans that 
taxes should bo .reduced by any ,suoh ,blunt, ihorl- 
zontal process. Politically it would bo unpopular, 
but economically' it would bp sound beyond >. ques­
tion to reduce or abolish corporation, income taxes 
before making any largo: roduotlofls .in' personal 
incomo taxed, ’
The publlo in tho end pays all taxes, including 
those levied on Industry. Canada, with gross in- 
rJu$tiCQ'to the small investor; now levies a double 
thx on tho earnings of a corporation, taxing.tho 
corporation itself and then taxing tho shareholder 
pftef ho has recolvod his dividend, thus through 
tho original tax levying tho same rnto on tho 
millionaire and tho 'owner of< a few shares, - And 
they, know that privnto ontorprlso cannot possibly 
Junction and loxpand unfipr tho .prpfjent burden, 
of' taxos slnoo there is ho real inoontlYO to risk 
pnd investment,.
to-date hospital accommo tion for 
our soldiers, sailors, and airmen 
wounded in battle.
That . demand arose from the 
fact that what veterans’ hospitals 
we -had were already Inadequate 
to care for the men incapacitated 
in the First World War.
Yet Air. Mackenzie, for some 
reason which has never been ex­
plained, turned a deaf ear to the 
protests which reached the stage 
of public clamor in the summer 
of 1943.
- It can • not - be - said that casual­
ties were unexpected. The Second 
Front; attack was first mooted in 
1942. It was indicated by Mr 
Churchill for 1943, "before the 
leaves of autumn fall.” It was 
finally made in 1944.
According to statements made by 
the highest leaders in the allied 
: world, our casualties in the battles 
of this summer have been just 
about one-quarter of what were 
reasonably anticipated. - ,
U.S. Last Word in Modernity
— If- the Government is -now-forced 
to take over university residences, 
when our casualties were only one-"'
- quarter --'of-*** what -‘were - expected,-■ 
what in the name of heaven would 
have been done with our wounded 
had the losses been up to the ex­
pected mark?
■ The United States .has built mag- 1 
nifleent hospitals, so modem and 
complete that every, bed has a 
.telephone, outlet. Itwtakes. exactly 
six months between the turning 1 
of the first sod to the going into 
full action of these great instru­
ments of healing.
What of Canada? It is over 20 
years since I was in one of our 
military hospitals, as a patient. 
Of the three I was in, Brant Hos­
pital near Hamilton, was the best 
of the shabby lot. Christie Street, 
Toronto, was the next lower. St. 
Anne de Bellevue, Montreal, worst 
of aU .
The Brant was long since tom 
down—although it was the best of 
the lot. The Montreal outfit, they 
tell me, has been touched up a 
bit so that the winter* storms ' do 
hot blow in . snow through the 
cracks in the walls, as they did 
then.
But Christie Street, Toronto, still 
stands in a class by itself. For 
what it was 'built — making cash 
registers, by punch-presses, ma­
chine tools, , and steel lathes— 
Christie Street Hospital was up- 
to-date in the first world war, As a 
hospital the best that could ever 
be said for it; is that it was some 
Improvement over the field dressing 
.stations in France. I t was third 
rate in the early twenties. It is 
thirty rate in the middle of the 
forties.
Yet only now in -1944 are we
UHA. It was not for nothing that 
Henry Ford was decorated by 
Hitler.
Major Brown in his “inspired ad­
dress” deliberately Inferred that 
his "socialist friends” in this coun­
try were trying to set up state 
socialism similar to Mussolini’s. If 
that is the case, then why did the 
former heroes of the Major murder 
or throw into concentration camps 
all socialists and Trade Union 
leaders. J ..
Harold Brown opened his ad­
dress with some fine phrases on 
tolerance, with the other fellows' 
point of view. However, tolerance 
and the misrepresentations of the 





Fruit grown hero has captured the high* 
est awards in British Empire) oxhlfiltiQflp, 
, Honey has also received top places,. But-
tor and cheese have proved repeatedly to 
bo tho finest in Canada. Dairy cattle from 
the North Okanagan have boon shipped 
ih oarload lots as far as Quebec,' Washing­
ton, and the Fraspr Valley,
Vernon has one of tho largest and finest 
dehydrating and processing plants in Am­
erica which is now building, up a. national 
markot, and is definitely, hot simply, a
“war baby".
4*-
' Rain or’ shino, tho, Intorlor Provincial. 
Exhibition at Armstrong,.today, Thursday!! 
dosor.voslkyou^vauppor^a,Bxlilbitor8*aiavoA 
done their part by Bonding’In their tiost,
, , and,now,,on tlio^final day,i4t;s strictly.up 
’ .< to the,. general public ;to,f lehda  hoiplng
hand. î This exhibitioners the Interior's 
, ,{! promibr fair. Iglvipport it, riain or,shino
Former Resident Remembers Vernon 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir:
I  see by the papers ' that , em­
bargo on immigration on Japanese 
into - Canada 'is" a* law now. Better 
late than never. May;I point out; 
that many of my difficulties would 
not have occurred had preference 
not been given to these people in 
the Coldstream. Perhaps you njay 
say, It won’t help you now, but we, 
who went-through the mill in those 
years and who. also saw how the 
apple-growers were dealt with still: I 
remember and think of: you > out 
there and your difficulties ip mar-.' 
keting.
I  wonder if the growers are 
taking. advantage . of. the method 
of ~food~control to~align .their" pro-; 
duce into the system of supply, or 
are they doing a C.PH. . stunt , and 
- charging what the - traffic-will bear,- 
We over here are. serving now.
My wife and I remember our 
friends and our enemies, and we 
often 'think of Jim Browne... and; 
"Good Evening,” our grocer friend 
at the top of Barnard Avenue and 
the sunshine of the Okanagan. We 
hope we may come' back, but that;; 
takes money, So are afraid we 
won’t; still, we have had some to 
remember, I  often wonder If those ; 
people who thought me daft; think; | 
so now after what the Japs and* 
Germans have dished out to the* 
world. ,
Well, we hope some of you out 
there remember us kindly; we did 
our best to overcome the handicap. ' 
So cheerio.
MATTHEW CAMERON.
20, My ladles’ Mile, 
Holywood, N.I.
, Barn-Owl Rare In B.C. ; 
Editor, The Vernon News, Sir,: ' .;
Your Enderby correspondent re­
ports the capture o'f a Bam Owl. 
This species has only been recorded 
four times in Canada, and only 
once, In B.C, on the Southern 
boundary.
My guess Is that it was a Saw- 
Whet.'You missed a golden op­
portunity of a Journalistic scoop by 
not printing the incident under the 
caption, "Sparrow Catches Owl."
• AUSTEN MAOKIE.
room in makeshift hospitals,
And let Us not fail for that 
hoary * old; excuse of "manpowor
shortage," No nation which keeps 
a "zombie” army of 72,000 men, 
neither available to fight.,nor to 
work, has a real manpower short- v 
age,  ̂  ̂  ̂ ,
That is the real reason "why the 
casualties from overseas will be 
brought home 'to makeshifts In­
stead of to modern hospitals..
tynettn the
V E R N O N  N EW S FILES
I( Canada is to dopond maiiily on privato initi­
ative to provide employment after the war—an
fills ficoision obviously has boon made by the 
people o( Oanada already—privato. initiative must 
pe glvon an opportunity to porform this task, It 
oam liavo no suoh opportunity undor existing cor­
poration taxes,
, Tho kind of budget now visualized,. therefore, 
ipay lnoludo'no substantial reduction in. tho direct 
jaxps on individuals', If corporation taxes woro 
abolished, under the pre-war British'1 Bystem of 
Xing only tho individual after ho has received
hjs corporation dividends, then no dcoroaso at all 
; |n 1 individual Income tax may bo possiblo, Tills,
f courso, assuming tliat Oanada intonds ultimate' 
]y to balanco its budget, , ■
. Much of the public thinking in these matters, 
however, is based on tho loose' and ruinous theory, 
that wo can. go,on borrowing indefinitely ins wo. 
have dono during the war, Tho very fact that 
wo have borrowed so muoh, during tho war is the 
bent reason why wo must reduce our borrowings 
afterwards, Our'debt, at tho end of the post-v/ar 
transition period, will bo at strniothihg like n safa 
maximum-oven assuming our Rational, Income 
1 remains at Its presont high iovol,1' ■ ,r ’
It, Is, true Mint wo have managed.our. debt.
TEN YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September 27, 1934 
. Tho outbreak of lnfnntllo paraly­
sis at Rolowna brought rigid re­
strictions from1 the City Council, 
although no symptoms of tho dis­
ease have boon detected lioro—Two 
O.P.R, freight cars Jumped file 
tracks about two miles north of 
Oyama and. oausod consldorablo 
confusion and dolay.—Miss Mar­
garet Ormsby, daughter 1 of Mr, 
and Mrs,1 G, L, Ormsby, of Gold- 
stream, has been appointed as as
Blatant to the history jlopartmont
itlfof tho University of Br ish - Co­
lumbia, — Several Canadian Trade 
Commissioners are at present 'on 
of Canada a n d , ; * “tour nd. iwo pf thorn.
1 will visit tlie Okapagan in! October.'
TWENTY YYARS AGO 
Thursday, September 29, 1924 1 
Slnce tho qifiwnn’ .meeting,1 o r - J 
1 ganiratlon has beep completed for 
the formation of a Rotary Club in 
this city as d sufficient membership -: 
has1 been enrolled Justifying Im­
mediate' action, — The provlnoial] 
election in tho North Okanagan 
Riding w asw on by,. Arthur " O, i 
Ooohrano. ln tho most tense' politl-
i jr o .tha , , _ . ..... ........ .......
during the W  tiiat interest, rates are low, arid, 
file .total cost o‘ * 1 1 ‘f interest-lowor In : proportion to? 
our prosont incomo than five pre-war cost was to 1 
our pre-war incomo, Nevertheless, debt charges 
^veralnfl:^iiJialf^al,b|llloiua;,ycar«aftcr«Uic«war- 
transition period, a» estimated by Tho Post, are
a griovous burden, about equal to our. total pro- 
, war,, budget., • ! ,*.,7
..^  ■' ih .....*...... ............. . .......................It is clear from, nil this If Oanada goes ahead, 
. with its prosent program of social refbrm It must 
fbotpropamd’for’a'pomnnehfiyhlghwoofMlreQ?'!
taxation, covering virtually 'all Ipcpme,. earners
large and small. .The bills for these desirable roV 
oonKR0̂ d' i'Ytioro^bi! ho one. 
to moot thorn in the, end but tho.iordlnary Cana-!r f l  fln:AiHe>AnHva a im  1 iMnaiiiA i.% >1.i._xdlan, citizen; a shall rocoivolnbohoats only what 
wo pay for, and no more. ...........
oal battle.to bo, fought in this area 
in years,—Among the winners ,pt
awards at the Armstrong fair last 
wook was F, L,' Mitchell,of/eohth 
Vornon.- who v exhibited ' a, number * 
of oattlo from his splendid herd of < 
Ayrshlres whlch h$ ’oallod tno '“Ai-t i e
Wfvy",herd, 1
fw ‘I I, 1
wT ffa rsd w !riB
Undaunted ly  hard, times, tlio 
Armstrong i and :,BpaUumoheon So-
oloty directors an) sparing no pains 
, in n * ‘ ..................
M mm mm MNi
. making tho annual',exhibition 
^tbl«^par^hh^pf,,»..M»e^bo8t^pfrt-its^ 
> long,, wies^vDiO'coiossai.j struggle, 
in N orthern/rente ) m  :now eon
S fo r .te n . days, ■ almost, ever., 
jy WMtt%boon; octuplod. 
ffiost terrlfio leonffiet, tho 
, world has over- seon. The;safety1 of/;
 ̂tho - world * from , tho l, menace of
i 'li v  i1! ) . ' ",
Trpnson, A,1 Anderson, J, Cary,' 
“  ‘ ‘ ..............dir
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A T  T H E PIONEER
S a s h  &  D ooi
' CO. LIMITED
Everything for'Building and 
Remodelling Under One Roof
For complete year-round 
comfort.
In su la te
’ wltt^
N a tio n a l-In su la tio n *
This sensational insulating 
material comes in rolls 2-ln. 
thick and wide enough to 
fit between studs or celling 
joists placed at 16-ln. centres.
Do You W ont The Best? 
.We are sole distributors of 
G ENUINE M A SO N IT E  
PRO DUCTS
^"“ Quarter""BoartTMasonite " 
. Masonite Tempritlle ■ 
Tempered Masonite 
Masonite Flooring 
Thicknesses from }6 to lA 
Sizes from 4x4 to 4 x 16
GLASS
The Public1 is cordially 
Invited to-visit our dem— 
onstrotion of gloss cut­
ting, , glazing, mirror sil-. 
vering and polishing of 
the Armstrong Fair,
b u y  a  W A R  SA V IN G S STA M P T O D A Y  A N D  LICK TH E OTHER SIDE ! 






R A IN  O R  SHINE
LET'S GO TO THE •
T O D A Y
AT
•  See for yourself
------all the fine th ings'
grown right'here in 
our own Okanagan 
Valley by the Farm- 
ers — Orchardists — and 
others, who have contri­
buted so much to make 




THERE'LL BE LOADS OF FUN TOO !
Me & Me
An All British Columbia Institution — Serving Agricul 
ture," Home and Industry since 1859.
militarism is tho object of tho 
fight—tho only terms upon which 
poaco can bo considered is G er-, 
many's unconditional surrender,— 
Ruobon Swift, of Vernon, cablod to 
Earl Kltofionor in London, Eng­
land, saying; "Informed yoq want 
mon, Thousands in Canada would 
go to tho front. All good shots, 
How can wo get there?", i F ♦ n 1 1 ,,,
FORTY YEARS AGO 
Thursday, September' 25, 1904 >'1
Tiro intermediate lacrosse team 
loft for Kamloops on Tuesday to 
play tho finals for tho silver medals, 
Tho toanv consisted of I>, Gould,,; 
G, Bell, W. Middleton. J, > Mo- 
Oluskoy, H, Pratt, J, Robinson, F, 
Robins, P. ‘French, a,' Irwin, J;
The 0GILV4E FLOURi £> 41'tiv 1 fift i * \t ft »' i' * j vi j i* f it u in nt tm i>vL
A pood cereal breakfast 
pays In health. Serve 
Oollvle Oats -* They're
UHlIllt." U ~Uri ,T w, ̂  is H
nutritionally right ~  and 
better value In every' way. i1 '
★ finE
V*, T,w friJt'n.Y A't !' ,
1 MILLS COMPANY LIMITED %
Tire number of children attending1 
Vernon Schools is,increasing rapid-, 
ly, according to last week's regis­
tration flgure#r-Slr Thomas , Q, 
Shauughnessy and. party, In tho 
course of their annual tour, turned 
off the, main lino at Sloamous, and
passed through the city on route | 
to i Sum
'• VUV'M'h,
5 f* i iii
moriand, in which lakeside* 
oontre. tho president .and otirer; 
OJPiR. directors have largo Inter­
ests, , , . *,i , ( s * i *
FIFTY YEARS AGO •
Thursday, September 20, 1804'
. The nrlddlo of last week-witness-, 
od. groups 1 of, Indians, , old and 
yqung, of bqth sexes, riding a good 
class of horso, travelling from Pen-; 
tloton norfirward, They drove with:,
carrying heavy paolts, and a few 
;tra li ‘
i «i t‘ M M ACDONALD’S
extra. horses without bridle or
halter of any, kind, Tho men1 were, 
respootably dressed, and possessed 
the klootchmongood rifles,' and 
.and«ohildrenMWororgay«Bhawls^and 
attractive: handkeronlofs: of all 
'colors or tho rainbow,‘It was soon
Krtained that tho wayfarers y e n  •pickers moylng - towards - the erdoon ranch for tho sbasdn's
work, The: Abordeon purohaso, hero 
consists, of 400 aorcs.
C A N A D A ' S  FINEST1 _
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Promotion in Far East For City Flier -
a ted as Bgt, Winless Air Gunner.rharles H. Prior* R.O.A.F., 
^ , ,5  m the RAP. to India. 
»“J ^ e has been on active duty 
vh*rt PLanber. 1942. has been 
rank of Plying
U nlisted to 1941. end gradu-
He was brought up and educated 
to Vernon,and, prior to his join­
ing the R.Q.AJ?.. was employed b; 
the Okanagan Grocery Limited. 
His parents, Mr. and Mn. 0. F. 
Prior, mside to Vancouver.
Enderby Experiences Drop  
O f  55 Degrees in a
Edmonton Wireless 
Post For City Man
1HESE days everyone has 
■ to  be in  tip-top shape to  
d o  his fob. A nd inner cleanii* 
ness is very helpful for fitness; 
T h e  use o f Boo’s 'F ru it Salt* 
w ill help you gain  freedom  
| - from constipation,headaches, 
indigestipn and  tha t listless 
out-of-sorts feeling that so 
often slows you dow n. >
T ake a dash o f  sparkling, refreshing 
Eno in  a  glass o f w ater before break­
fast. Y on’l l  lik e  Its  p leasan t tas te  
because Eno Is free o f  harsh, b itte r 
salts—its action  is gentle but effective; 
T o  h e lp . k eep  yon f it, tak e  E n o ’s 
'Em it Salt.* Boy c  large, econom ical 
bo ttle  today from  any druggist.
vn**m »*.
m s r ; , :  % -y e i  ■ 
A  K
F I R E S A F E R O O F
F O R  E V E R Y  P U R P O S E
For flat or gable roofs, to protect your home, batp or garage; 
DUROID provides lower insurance rates 
and maintenance costs.
See Your Local Hardware or Lumber Dealer 
• or write
SIDNEY KQOnNG & PAPER CAMP ANY LTD.
VANCOUVER /  VICTORjA
Agents for Ten/Test anAMfionite ’■cw 44«t1
*»?:
ENDERBY, Sept.'18.—Palling from a temperature well over 85,. 
which marked an all-time high for September to  this district over ̂
period of years, down to two degrees of frost within a week, has made 
district farmers realize that the year is' on the wane. They are mak­
ing every minute count so as to complete their' work before heavy 
rains make it impossible to work on the-land. Last Saturday , snow 
fell on the higher ranges, Mabel Lake residents who have been making 
arrangements to go out on various traplines, report some three feet 
of snow4 to the mountains surrounding the Lake. Sheep-herders were 
to Enderby on Saturday dn their way up to the ranges where they 
still have flocks out on pasture where over a foot of show had fallen. 
There is* no 'evidence of an early frost in the gardens, two degrees 
being registered over the week-end .... ■
Fanners are hauling exhibits to
the Armstrong Exhibition. Garden 
I ers have been glad of the recent 
rains, which - have - refreshed - their 
blooms. Farmers have begun their 
fall plowing and seeding, and 
further rains will be most beneflcUR,
| as the land was very dry.
Mr. and Mrs. Munroe Danforth 
I and children, of Tacoma, Wash., 
are visiting their parents,' Mr. and 
Mrs. Harry Danforth. Mr. Dan­
forth attended the Fortune School 
for a number of years.- He has 
| resided, to Tacoma for some time.
Friends of Mr. and Mrs. E.
I Skelly welcomed them back to 
Enderby this week. Formerly of 
Creston, they have now taken up 
residence in this district. Early 
this year they purchased the farm 
formerly owned by Mrs. W. An­
derson at North Enderby, where 
they will make their home a t , a 
later date. At present they are 
residing to the house occupied by 
I the late James McMahon.
Miss E. Scott left on Sunday 
for Salmon Arm en route to Van­
couver for two weeks’ holiday. 
During her absence, Mrs. Henry 
Walker will relieve at the drug 
store where Miss Scott is em­
ployed.
Milk Essential For 
Health of Fighters
-T H I - V  E R N O N - N  E-W-5,—T - l i u n d o y ,  S e p N m b s r -21,-1-9 4 4 ,  - P o 9 « 9
Bank of Montreal Staff Changes
It Is now well known, that the 
nutritionists of the United Nations 
have Insisted on every person to 
the armed forces receiving 15 
ounces of milk per day. That the 
Royal Canadian Air Force far ex­
ceeds this amount is also known 
because of the vitamins contained 
to . milk and especially required 
for the eyesight of men who fly 
the fighters and bombers.
Not until the recent Quebec con­
ference has It come to the at­
tention of the world that President ’ 
Franklin Delano Roosevelt Is also 
an enthusiastic milk addict. This is 
because of the remarkable health 
and energy vitams which’ are found 
to milk and no other place.
While there Is: a growing short­
age of milk and other dairy pro­
ducts to North America the Co-op 
dairy here finds It possible to 
supply all the requirements to Ver­
non, of both civilians and army, 
for fresh, pasteurized milk. At the 
same time the dairy is shipping 
milk to Kelowna, Summerland and 
Penticton, where there is a serious 
shortage < and where many people
One of the senior N.O.O.‘$ aerv* 
tog at the Edmonton termtous of 
the newly established radio tele­
graph and telephone system over 
the North West Staging Route be­
tween that edntre and Whitehorse, 
Is 8gt. Sidney Jones, of this city, 
who was a short-wave radio “bam'' 
In pre-war days. He was the first 
“non-com” to be posted to the 
signals section of the North West 
Staging Route, and as a result 
now occupies a responsible position 
to the expanded set-up.
The system Is described as the 
most powerful ever established by 
the R.0AF., and was- built for 
the purpose of providing alterna­
tive communication between the 
air bases which handled the Im­
mense traffic flying over'the route, 
now the busiest airline in Canada, 
and to ensure the R.O.A.F.’s system 
of traffic control on the route Is 
as foolproof as possible.
Sgt. Jones entrained for Ed­
monton last Friday evening, after 
spending furlough.at his home to. 
this city.
Final Tribute Paid 
To Henry M, Walker
Stronger Egg Shells 
Essential Fdr Export
< ENDERBY, Sept. 19.—A large 
number of friends and - pioneer 
residents of the district attended 
the last rites for Henry M. Walker, 
on Friday, September 15i 
Always, a .  community-minded 
citizen, Mr. Walker assisted local 
activities to every possible way. 
His death adds to the number of 
Enderby pioneers who have passed 
on during the last few years. Mr, 
Walker always had the utmost 
faith to his “home town” and 
watched its. progress from its early 
days. He was a great admirer of 
Mabel Lake,, and after the de 
parture of Mr, and Mrs. Leighton, 
one of-the earliest owners of land 
at the lake, Mr. Walker purchased 
a considerable portion of Dolly 
Varden Beach, and was instru­
mental to making this section the 
popular holiday spot It now is 
His summer cabin was named, 
"Rest Haven," and it. was there, 
following" his 'retlrementr~thatr~he 
spent most of his later years. At­
tending the last rites were his 
daughter, N/S Mary Walker of 
Toflno, and R. McHallam, his son 
in-law, on the Bank of Montreal 
staff at Rossland.
BABY LIKES YOU SMILING,..
•  Biby doesn't like you hurried 
ead anxious. He likes you smiling 
. .  . your moods, u  well as Ms diet..you s. ____
affect his disposition.
Time used Jo marketing for Baby* v- 
fruits and vegetables in crowded 
Stores, cut be saved for more 
enjoyable things, by turning to 
Libby's. Then, not only Baby's 
shopping, but the cooking, strain­
ing, and Homogenization of bisf - I  J  ..111  ft.~ J . . .  . .  m . J I  - I I U L u >.food will be done as well,’ Libby's 
: Homogenized fruits and 
tables can be fed to even six 
old infants—end with lest 
tive upsets than with foods
are strained but not Homogenized. 
Write today ' for free, detailed
informatiqn.
FIRST STRAINED  TH IN









A. B. Grelg, manager, Bank of are now having to go without fresh 
I Montreal, Enderby, was a Vernon | mUK 
I visitor on Saturday. Mrs, Jean
Greater strength is needed to egg 
shells, reports G. P. Bagnall, of 
Vernon, who has received advices 
to this effect. The loss is not alone 
through actual breakage, but to 
other eggs through smearing.
1 While taking into consideration 
the shortage of help, as well as 
lack of experience to what labor 
Is procurable, the future interests 
of the egg business depend upon 
the stoppage of breakages to eggs, 
said Mr. Bagnall last week. :
. He advocates greater care to 
handling, and putting more strength 
and a tighter texture Into the 
shells. Canadian eggs for export 
s stro:
Have a “Coke”=You’re home again
in the shell require ng eggs.
Brimacombe of Vernon, who ha? 
been relieving to the Bank during 
the absence of Miss J. Watt, has 
returned home. Mrs. Melvin John­
son Is a recent addition to the 
1 Bank of Montreal staff.
Friends of Mrs. J. Lucas are 
I pleased to see her about again 
after her recent Illness in the 
Enderby General Hospital.
Dauntless Pioneers Hew ed  
O u t Falkland! Hom e in 1896
FALKLAND, Sept. 19. — When 
Byron Murphy is staying with I.Miss Maria Funk, a lone emigrant 
his parents, Mr. and . Mrs. Paddy from Bavaria, landed .at the Can-
K u S w  u & .y ’T v lr  »«»» * £ \ ln
couver, where he will return at Vernon on September 4, 1894, her 
the conclusion of his holiday. first thought was, “I  wonder how 
Mr. and Mrs. Hudson Aldin left far it Is from .the station to the 
for_ Salmon.~Arm.~on~ Saturday' for City- of~Vemon.,J~Neither-of-her- 
a short holiday en route to Van- brothers, then employees on the 
couver and Victoria, where they Price Ellison ranch, was at the 
will stay with friends for two depot to wdlcome her but Mr. 
weej£s 1 Ellison was there. The conversa-
, John ■ Beattie, accompanied by tion^is lost to history except for 
Mrs. T.-Kearney and Misses E. and two words. • Smiling broadly, Mrs. 
H. Beattie, all of Kamloops, were William Bell, of Falkland, said, 
Frlday^vlsltors- atr~the—home—orr'W e—both—talked—-but—we—didn!b- 
Mrs. M. M. Peel. O n' their return7 speak ’the ’ same: language ' so Mr. 
trip Miss M  V. Beattie accom- Ellison, a grand man, just yelled 
panied the party for the wek end. to the Coldstream Hotel, “Hi, Mul- 
Mr;- and Mrs. Beattie have just ler,. . .. - . •••. ”1. understood that 
returned from Ottawa, where they much - and guessed that he was 
visited their' daughter. After a calling Mr. Muller; the owner of 
holiday In'Kamloops they will con- the hotel, - to come and- talk to me. 
tinue to Victoria, where they will Mr. Muller took- me to the hotel 
reside for a time. ■ and I was working in the Cold-
The upstairs portion of the K. stream Hotel before noon.” One 
Samol block Is being converted of her brothers now;’ resides at 
into a modem suite. Recently Mr. Monashee.
Samol converted the main portion | Later,' she accepted; employment
the day too long now.”
She expressed one regret, shared 
by all'the-old-timers. The Okan­
agan lost one of its finest at­
tractions when rail transportation 
facilities were developed so far
that the passenger boats on O kan­
agan lake wiere taken- out of
July and August are the best 
months of the year. School is 
closed then and she can- relive 
the. old. days .through, her grand­
children, --Billy-, and Barbara Jane 
Haner, who, apparently; like no­
thing better than to become farm- 
-ers-for-a—few-weeks;
It Is useless to suggest to Mrs. 
Bell that hacking a home out of a 
forest i s ‘a hard life: “I think I 
have been fortunate,” she said, “I 
always thought it was fun to work 
outside."
■ n u o
—
. . .  or getting back among the folks
„Qnex>f.the th ings th a t m akes a-returnedsoldier.feel.back.hom e™  
is the  o ld  fam iliar p h r a s e Have a "Coke”. So greet him  w ith 
ice-cold “ Coke" from  your..refrigerator. . From  coast , to  .coast, :;, 
Coca-Cola stands for, the pause that refreshes— has becom e av :





Ir’i tutttitl for populir names to- xcquire friendly. abbreviations.. That’s why you hear Coca-Cola 
• called "Coke.” ’ , <
upstairs into, a public hall.
. In ’spite of the . rain, which 
made it difficult for. parents to 
attend, the Well Baby Clinic on 
Saturday, afternoon with their 
infants, some 13 babies were 
examined by. Dr. J. Hope.
I at the Stepney Ranch, near En­
derby, and there met William' Bell, 
whom' she married In the summer, 
of 1896, transferring then to the 
Bell homestead, four, miles south 
of Falkland. But, as she indicated 
slyly, “There wasn’t any Falkland
i t  &  “chapter IODJB I selves.” Only the Thomas Smith,DOUgias v-xiaiB.. v^nupier, , i r fomiiv imrl f.bp* Wflrrfins re-
mATYihprQ nf sir then unless we were Falkland our- memoers oi »oir nAw n >r Ani<r rnv,rtWfto Qmuti
sTo^oT th r c i in i^ r a r u . t  r  ^plete check-up on aU Pre-school- ™ato at Falkland of .Mrs. Bells 
age children can be made. Mrs; E. 1896 neighbors. ,
Webb conyened the clinic this Worked to Clear Farm ' 
year., After the'examinations, Mrs. when she was 14, her father I 
Webb, assisted by Chapter mem-; I djed and it was necessary for her 
hers, served tea to the mothers and ^  leave school and become a 
refreshments to children who at- worker in hop-yards for the next 
tended. , I r t  10 years, 1 after which time she
Sir Douglas Haig Chapter, 1,0. ^ught the freedom of the Okan- 
D.E., met at the home of Mrs. F< agan Valley. Her first home at 
W. Ja rm an  on Tuesday, when Palkland wns a SmaU log cabin, 
secretary "Mrs, O. Lldstone pres- hopelessly submerged to a maze 
ented a report of the tea sponsored forest trees and she Insists that
by the Chapter following the waa from her own choice that
Garden ,01ub Blower Show, Trees- ghe-worked like a man to clearing 
urer Mrs. W. Panton reported $34, and cuUivating the farm, side by 
which represented, donations,, a& slde, with her husband sometimes, 
weR returns from the tea and but more otton a,on0< Mr. Bell 
raffle., Tlrls is to beusedjor Christ- was a road foreman for more years 
mas’ parcels for, Enderby service- she oan recollect. As a con-
men, for which a committee was aeqUence 0f his duties, he was not 
formed, Including Mrs, W. Panton, I otJen ablo j^jg t much on the 
Mrs.. E, •,Webb,Mrs,, D, Jones, Mrs. farm>, .sinco his - death. in,. July, 
F. Sharman. These ladles will Buy, 1935; the farm has been managed 
the necessary articles. Mrs. E E. by stanioyi who, at the time of 
Harvey, assisted by Mrs. F, Rouloau writing, was enjoying a well- , 
will obtain tho addresses of local earned holiday, vlstlng friends to 
servicemen, | too United States.
A letter of thanks was, read In 1910 the log shack gave way 
to • tho present more commodious | 
house,
! She has gradually ■ become re­
conciled to modem household, con-1 
vonloncos,
' Of her eight children four are 1 
rolled Into tho Chapter. Mrs, Shnr-1 BtW UvtoB, Besldos Stardey at
mfln nrnvn nn; nrirtrpHft f>n Nlt/firltl. home ftW. , yvllllam Jr*, OmplOyOO
from the ' Commander of the 
recently adopted ship, the 
“Crest,” for' the large7 parcel 
shipped earlier to the season, 
consisting of games, books, 
gramaphone and records.
Three new members were en-
an gave an address on igeria; 
Afrloa, following routine business, in the Queen Charlottes, In ., tho unVn 'nhsntnr hsR recontlv taken lumbering industry; Alox, vv, 1th the
up, Empire sti|ly work, wltli, Mrs. jianar1’oy1̂ ^ o n ftnd MrB'Shannon 1 In charge, and oaoh | Milton Honor, or vemon,
W na.''n* '“fer K*
mooting a portion of the time Is Life wss simple in those earlier . 
devoted1 to this. Tho hostess lotor days but it had its interests, 
sorvod too.... , . Everyone was .partioulorly Kindly
■Miss IC. Woods, a rccont visitor towards ono who was struggling 
at tho homo of hor parents, Mr, with tho problem of looming to 
and Mrs, William Woods of North road and write a ■ now language, 
Endorby, loft on Tuosday for Van- 1 She cannot recollect, tho year 
couvor, whoro sho is omployed. of tho first Armstrong Fair but 
Mr, and Mrs, William Kllnor, sho attended tho first ono, and she 
formor vealdonts of Endorby, ro- addod, every ono of thorn until six | 
turnod 1 to > Vancouver 'tips week or seven'years ago, Armstrong poo- 
aftor a wook’s visit hero, They | plo oould not bo prouder, thorn-
\FOU can’t have ono without tho other...  you eah’t share in 
X tho Victory unless you are ready and willing to take your
&  tO
Horn* p ly  Y°JJ10 * ff j t  ° i
Dirt W ,*>v.
expressed tho hopo that they may solves, of tho growth of tho In
rotunv"pormanontly ’ inT tiio1' non,v I torlor’■« Exhibition; ' ‘‘J; would_ still I 
future, attend thorn,” she said, “but I find
Mr. and Mrs. It. K. Wood of 
Chllllwnok, are spending a short 
holiday with Endorby friends, 
‘Mr. Wood was formerly oroam 
tester for-Valley farmers, Mrs. 
’Wood took an'active part to 
St, Andrew’s United Church 
choir during her rosldonoe here, 
Walkor
I Soap .S u p p lio i For Prisoners  
O f W ar T h rou gh  Pool S ystem  |
When N/9 Mary ’  re- wm uu up 
turnod 1 yoHtorday, Wodnosday,' to 
tho R,0,A,F, station at Taflno, w*J 1)0 fl»ppl 
whoro sho Is. stationed, shor  was I
After this month, soap will no 
longer bo inoludod in tho standard 
Rod1 Cross food parcola, Instead, ’ it 
will bo supplied to oaoh oamp aa- 
1 In aonova, whonco • It 
Hod to oaoh oamp ao
1 UV.
s ic S n i S <,,\ r s ' " ; t t s - ' , " rM i» i« « io “ u T O ! r f f n i x S “ “ oi
w sssssjffsrasstrn fAU. uyAnkfl ■ uuimwuii—a uiau ail smmim
t0 m .  and C .  A/D. Dorsoy, who more washing than a oar
attended tho funorai ’ of tho lat-1 Pontor,
•place with the hoys who are earning it.
Tho flghl is overscan —«in the face ol the enemy ■ 1 and you 
must he an overseas soldier to get into it.
So get that .GS badge on your arm right away.
T h e r e ’ s still time — and there’s a place for you in the Canadian 
Awiy —. for all the young men Who want to be fighting soldiers.
And whew you come home again, you’ll Iks ono of tlie boys to 
lead the Victory Parade!
, Join up now, •. and go GS,









WRRR IT QN YOUR fiRM
tor's ( brother., H, ,.M, Walkor, , re 
.turned to WatorylUo, Wash,, on
s  \
liv ‘t
HOME OIL DISTRIBUTORS LIMITED
11" lml‘ 1,1 Ini' II i f ,1111/hii: '
I
^ 0piy Ohrls. Drew Is on a 1 wook’s 
furlough, with hla parents, Mr, and
.htes.^O.^DroWwIltQAi.O^atoUmillL.akl 
Edmonton, .
"AU roads .are, loadlrlg to Arm­
strong this ■ week, and ■ Endorby 
farmors have n number of exhibits 
of Uvo stock and farm produce,
f M r
. '  Tho  A leutian  is lands«taka th e ir
Tho most delightful piece 
of ontertalnmont to hit 
%wthQ*6cr8oti*ln*yeot5iwNwwiNNiii»
Kin
* 8 f« S #
M i
1 ■ ' i . i “ ' ,
nam e from ' a  Rvseion word m ean ­
ing  bold rook.
'>>**•’ if t -v'H: _»-*.** <-kl ~*~t •■ “6? ,** ’N
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Z E B R A
STOVE POLISH
F. Marshall NewH ead  
Salmon Arm Observer
SALMON ARM, Sept. 18,—With 
the September 14 issue of the Sol* 
mon Arm Observer, the new owner 
end. editor.. mnfc.*tarrtudl, form­
erly editor of the British Colum­
bian, saw his first edition.
» Mr. Marshall' assumed control of 
the paper on September. 1, but was 
unable to make. the necessary ar­
rangements to arrive in Salmon 
Arm before Monday of last week. 
He comes to this district with 
many years' experience in the 
newspaper held. *
The former editor, Peter Camp­
bell, who has faithfully served the 
'community in' every respect during 
the past 18 years, has retired, and, 
with Mrs. Campbell, left last week 
to make their home at Fender Is­
land. Don Campbell and Miss Jean 
Porterfield' will remain in the staff.
N E \ I M M O V B D Q I IT Y  N O W - A V A I L A B I
•U S H A R p
^ A r T n
MANUFACTURED IN VANCOUVER BY SHANAHAN'S LIMITED
Q u a l i t y  Y o u 'l l  E n jo y
T E A
O vor 2 0  P upils W ith  N o  S ch oo l
K edleston Pupils 
W ith o u t Teacher
KEDLESTON, Sept. 18.—Ked­
leston School up to this date, has 
not re-opened this term. It is un­
derstood that the School inspector 
la using every endeavor to obtain 
a teacher, Residents are hoping he 
will be successful, as 23 scholars 
attended last term, with several more 
ready to register this fall, 
Although a resident of Kedle* 
ton for 40 years, It was not until 
last week that Mrs. -Howden took 
the trip up Sliver Star, She went 
with her'son Lance, and daughter 
Dorothy.
I t is reported that coyotes are 
getting very bold In this dlstrlot, 
following*. children,, preying,. ..on. 
farmers’ chickens and fighting with 
their doge, •.
Mr: and. Mrs< Clarence Price.were 
recent vlsltdtrs in Calgary, v. ^1
Willard Dyck and' Dick Price 
Bpent a week at Mabel' Lake re­
cently.
Mrs. Harry OgUvie visited her 
daughter Mrs, Leslie In Kedleston 
last week end.
New Tourist Cabins 
Soon at Armstrong
ARMSTRONG, Sept. 18.—A com­
plaint about the unsanitary condi? 
tlon of a business premises in this 
community was brought to the at­
tention of the City Council by Ald­
erman Johnson at their last regu­
lar meeting.
He also reported that permis­
sion had been requested for the 
construction of two new tourist 
cabins, which was granted.
Aldehnan Hoover announced that 
cement work had been completed 
on the comer of Railway and 
Okanagan Streets, and that the 
Otter Lake road would be attended 
to as soon as labor and machinery 
were available.
Authorization for the purchase 
of flags and bunting was given, 
and the Council . approved the 
formation of a Cemetery Commit­
tee consisting of two representa­
tives from each Council.
Anonymous Donations 
Aid Kinsmen’s Fund
T O M A T O  E S
Haag graan tomatoes Hoad down 
In ; ventilated placet Pick s»
- needed, rtpen in sunny window..
Vernon .Kinsmen have re­
ceived a real pat on the baek, 
and feel more encouraged than  
ever to  go ahead with their 
Milk-for-Brttaln program un­
to  Victory brings security and 
plenty onoe more 'to  children 
Overseas.
Several Kinsmen, a t a  re c e n t, 
semimonthly dinner meeting, 
announced th a t they had re ­
ceived cheques from anony­
mous cltlsena of the town and 
district, who said: "We have, 
attended many Vernon Days 
celebrations. This year we were 
unavoidably kept away, but we 
would> like to * contribute to 
MIlk-for-Britaln the .money w e' 
would have spent a t thels 
year's celebration.” .One check 
was worth $15. Such gestures 
could not go unmentloned, the 
Kinsmen unanimously felt.
Peoch-HorvestCompIglod.
W e t, Cool W eather Puts 
Bloom on Mc|ntosh Apples
The~cool and wet weather'experiehccd fronrWednesday of-last- 
week has had a beneficial effect on the North Okanagan’s. McIntosh 
apple. The rosy bloom for which this variety la famous far and wide 
Is now becoming evident, and orchardlsts are greatly heartened by the 
marked improvement since last reports. Weather permitting, picking 
will be in' full swing this week, with the largest crop this district has , 
experienced In many years being harvested. • A certain* amount of 
dropping is experienced in some orchards, but Hormone sprays have 
been applied to assist: in preventing this condition. Picking of prune 




Two Vernon ' youths, and, an 
other from Salmon Ami, arrived 
In Vancouver on Tuesday morning, 
and reported for posting to a 
technical training school of the 
Canadian Army. They volunteered 
for service soon atfer reaching the 
age limit" of 17% years.
The. local enlistees were Arthur 
Morgan, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Morgan, and Ronald Stroud, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Larry Stroud, who 
entrained^ from here on Monday 
evening, and were Joined at Sal­
mon Arm by M. A.. Strudwlck, son 
of Dr. and Mrs. A. J. Strudwlck. 
Dr. Strudwlck is a member of the 
Salmon Arm City Council.
Other enlistments in the army 
during September, according to 
records of the ■ local recruiting of­
ficer, were made by O. C. Cunning­
ham, G. A. Finlayson, Q. P. John­
son, Vernon; R. G. Rimell, En- 
derby; A H. Magrum, • Malakwa; 
G. R. Patrick, Trinity Valley; J, 
A. Bailey, Falkland; R. M. Lldston 
Oyama. These men have reported 
for duty at Vancouver.
District Cattleman 
Succumbs in Vernon
The hot weather the first- two 
weeks of September, on the other 
hand, was of great value to the 
tomato growers,, and speeded up 
Inaturlty of the crop. This vegetable 
has been running heavily Into the 
cannery during the past two weeks. 
Harvesting of onions Is under way 
with the size generally, below 
normal, but with Indications point­
ing to a good yield.
Harvesting of Anjou pears has 
commenced, and this crop lk Row­
ing quite heavy and of high- qual­
ity. Vegetable seed crops In the 
Vernon and Armstrong districts are 
practically all harvested, but 
threshing Is lagging somewhat and 
Indications of jrtelds are . not yet 
availablftvjvltlr any degree of as 
surance. The onion seed crop 
promises normal to above, but 
many other kinds are showing 
spotty.
The hot weather brought a heavy 
emergence of coldllng moth, and
£ A R |* y
there will - be - considerable -  wormy 
fruit In .the late apple varieties, 
predict horticultural experts.
In the Salmon Arm area, Wealthy 
apples are moving In volume, with 
$ e  color not quite up to the 
usual standard however. Picking 
of McIntosh has begun, this crop 
being exceptionally free from scab 
and generally coloring and sizing 
fairly well. Packing houses are 
having a difficult time owing to 
shortage of experienced - labor,: and 
the same applies to the picking 
problem In the orchards. 1 < - 
The peach crop is reported as 
finished In 1 Penticton and to the 
south. The main crop of pears will 
be started this week. Jonathans 
are almost ready, with Delicious In 
the • Ollver-Osoyoos district ready. 
- Temperatures on Vancouver Is­
land during September equalled the 
maximum for the year. Hop pick­






(Continued from Page One)
SALTED BEANS
Wash snap beansreut or leave :
them whole. Store by tatting In 
- atone crock or glass container.
The death of Fewson Adler at 
the age of 54 occurred at his home 
in Vernon last Thursday, Sep­
tember :14.”He" was a sheep herder 
In the employ of Fred Gaven, well 
known stockman of the district, 
fo r, a number of years. Ill health 
forced hinv-to discontinue work.
He is survived by his mother 
and sister who live in the Cariboo. 
It Is not known .If. he has any re­
latives in this district. :  '
Funeral -services were held from 
I the English Church of God on 
Tuesday • of this week, Rev. W. 
Wright officiating. Interment took 
place in the Vernon cemetery. 
Campbell and Winter Limited In 
| __Lcharge_oLArrangements.__ _ ____ -
SCREEN FLASHES
DRIED ONIONS
Gather whan mitered. Dry in 
open air. Store on shelves or 
In open crates In a dry place/
MARROW •SQUASH
Store pumpkint, squash, marrow 
on aholvaa In (airly warm, dry 
location in your, storage, room.-f
W A S T E  N O T .W A N T  N O T
Save Food for Fighters!




FUN FOOD BUYINO CAMFUUY , , ,,
Buy only ih*.foods know yew family will 
rot, Calculate quontllit* so that thru or* no
FLANT A VICTORY,OASOIN ,
Help to Incttet* ConoOo'j food xkictkxi bywvvjiitQ vout sum and trultv RointcmcKwu tod cry cum »t«k ;eu can,
g| AVOID WASTt IN FMFAFINQ j•{ Mrowto oil ineirdlunu. Willch vrgrtobl* and 
(mlt prtllw-nool Ihsm thin. Cook rotatoco kt
4
IklM,
COOK FOODS. FROFIHY , „i Follow ymt cook book coirhilly m oi to avoid 
wait* and main maximum food values,
P« HRVI SMAUIR FOkTIONS  ̂ ^
lb klott « Cim I'loht Club in vour.homal Don't t l  wge mwhI helping*— lot Ihsm o»k tot more,
6 JAVI UFT-OVIRtWhen yw A» cook too much, km mrat and \wtobl« icnuwttt (yt itvw*. bone* tor Mvpty 
brtod-ctumb* tot ttutllng*.
»(*
7 JAY! iURFkMS FA'.r ,,U* wtwt you nwd In yout own cooking WhQta loll oyrt lum b with yout otnot Mhoga.
DO NOT HOARDCuikk'o Iwj a nittickroY ot all thr Ivvd* you 
pemt. Don't hootd ot buy tood* let thr Mk« c( 
U»lng vp your lohon t«v.ponv
1 *  HE FOOD iltu stio n  in Canada, ag 
! I  throughout' th o  woHd, ' rem ains  
critical. N oth in g  m ust b f  w asted . 
Every la s t  pound o f  vegetab les and  
fru its from  h om e gardens m u st b e  
harvested  and stored, In addition  
to  ca n n in g , preserving and p ick lin g  
th ere  *re several other w ays to  store  
fru its and v eg eta b les  for fu tu re u se . 
T h e  h o u sew ife  is urged t o  con su lt  
an jsuthoritative book on  th e  su b ­
jec t. T h e  fo llow in g  m ethods should  
r b o  in v estig a ted :........ - -
1, SALTING. Such rasctablM a* cabba«o 
(aauathraut), boani, eroent and.com may 
bo protaryod whh talr, In t in t  crock* or 
. glau |«r*. , ■ ■
2,i DRYING. ' A long Hit ot fnilta an« 
vagatablaa may bo driod In ono ot throo 
wayat, Sun Drying, Cabinet Drying, Oven 
Drying,
I. FIT STORAGE, Open air storage,In pK, 
mound or barrel it suitable for such vege­
table! aa potatoes, carrots, turnips, cabbage, 
beets, parsnip*,* alto apples, ■ -
4, CELLAR STORAGE, Produce stored In 
the cellar requires good ventilation away 
from furnace aroai Conditions and methods 
yary oyer wide range of (suite and vegetables,
1, 0 0 0 , 0 0 0
B U B B LE





makes all the 
difference 
between > • 
"Sparkling Water** 
and other mixers 
. . .  between r - 
good drinks,' 
and flat ones;
ties as an illmtration, calling our 
relationship wth the British Com­
monwealth "spiritual.”
Among the paramount loyal­
ties is the loyalty to the Prov­
ince "to which we belong,” and, - 
in turn to other, Provinces.
In Canada, with her nine prov­
inces, two-thirds of the population 
of the Dominion Is centred In On­
tario and Quebec, which, he said 
“is a detrimental factor against 
loyalty to the Dominion as a 
whole. It Is .difficult for the resident 
of Quebec to feel that he is a lull 
citizen of the other provinces.”
Mr. Sandwell said he was In 
Vernon about 13 years ago, at r 
• the peak of the depression, “a 
great tragedy . . . a terrible 
--- ■ experience --This - hiss - been
...as valuable.as a lesson;..and,is^. 
almost on a par with the equal 
tragedy of war,” he said.
Referring to the fate of the 
Rowell-Sirois .report,* “We have 
done a lot of thinking since" those 
days. The welfare of Canadians In 
all_ parts of the Dominion is the 
business of all ‘brethren,’ • ” he 
said.
“Twelve years ago I advocated 
going off the gold standard to In­
crease the price of Canadian dol­
lars," which he used in the simile 
of a’ “cushion.” “Shortly after this 
I~enjoyed “ the--reputation -of - a 
•prophet,  ̂as Britain went off the; 
gold standard a few weeks later." 
Mr: Sandwell remarked, however, 
it was not likely that "my oratory 
reached across the'Atlantic.”
He deplored the fact that finan­
cial reasons curtailed travelling 
about th e . Dominion of too many 
Canadians. This he deemed Im­
portant to the so-desired unity, to- 
foster better relationships, and to 
become familiar wih - people In 
other provinces. He foresaw greater 
ease of travel in future years.
He said that from Investigations 
made diming the time the Can­
adian armies were in Britain, near­
ly every soldier from this country 
was more familiar: with a city • In 
the U.S., than those In - his own- 
land, save that situated near where 
he lived. This he termed “sad, but 
up to’ now, inevitable." "Ow Quebec 
friends feel more at home In Mas- 
sachusets or New Hampshire,"! hei 
declared.
He paid tribute to the Na- :1 
tlonal Trade Unions,' which, 
have tfno regard for Provincial 
, boundaries,” He said that the 
Protestant Churches through?
: out! the t Dominion should move , ' 
, their ministers- from - Province 
to. Province. .
He envisioned as a dream travel­
ling scholarships .particularly for 
those professions which lnfluonce 
tho minds of the people. Journalism 
to; ‘
The back-slapping comedy duet, 
Eddie Bracken and Betty Hutton, 
are the key performers In the 
laugh-provoking film, “The Miracle 
of Morgan’s Creek,” which plays 
at the Capitol Theatre today, 
Thursday, Friday and Saturday, 
September 21, 22 and 23. The plot 
deals with a small town girl who 
Is so feverishly patriotic that she 
marries a soldier, whom she meets 
at a dance, neither party gives the 
proper name. Her civilian, boy 
friend, poor fellow: is Eddie Brack­
en. The dilemma begins and 
finishes with the search for the 
soldier husband who suddenly dls 
appears. William Demarest and 
Diana Lynn play Important sup­
porting roles.
. •" * ■ '
Something new in mystery drama 
has been booked for the Capitol 
on Monday and Tuesday, Sep­
tember 25 and: 26. I t’s title- is 
“Phantom Lady,” a story dealing 
with - the - obstacles- in- the- way - of 
justice often presented either by 
chance, - circumstance or human 
psychology. It is no , ordinary “cops 
and robbers” film, and might - be 
compared with “The Uninvited” 
for intrigue. Franchot Tone. Ella 
Raines, and Alan. Curtis play the 
leading roles.
YOUR BREAD IS
EASY TO TAKE/ WITH RO YAL YEAST 
n  s  E A S Y  TO MAKE
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Is perhaps tho greatest; this pro 
f csslon ploys ...a* tremendouspart 
for good or ill, he said. Education 
came next; and librarians’ courses, 
He visualized also an ' Institute for 
the purpose of translating and 
publishing French literature Into 
English and vlcc-vcrsa, particularly 
that of tho French people which 
represents their ourrent thinking. 
This' is foreign each to the othor, 
and not enough of It Is known to 
promote unity. ■
He made an eloquent and 
dramatic appeal for unity and 
nationhood between French and 
' English speaking peoples, H Is 
, eminently desirable that these 
"two elements get to under- , 
stand one another; that Brit- ■ 
oln should be tolerant to the 
literature and languages of the 
peoples with whom aho has to
t»,UO,"i , i, t i i , i, ,, v
i Tho French Canadian Is not an 
Immigrant, he said. They were 
here first; a community deeply 
rooted in the soil, with their na­
tive culture, their way of life and 
social systems. The sort of,methods 
used in Central Europe cannot “bo 
used by its against a pcoplo with 
whom we live—side by side , , ," 
“They pre Normans. Thero Is a 
Norman BtrAin In many of us, 
There Is very little difference be­
tween the north and Bouth sides 
of the English channel." That thoy 
were of a great and cultured race, 
who had resisted “the pressure ot 
North America and- dono It well,” 
was a statement made.
Concluding, ho read a passage 
called the "Voice ot Quebec,” 
quoted by him In his moat recent 
book." Three centuries ago wo 
came hero . . . .Those who led us 
will* not rcgTct our transplanting, 
We brought with us the prayers 
and songs; the religion, virtues, 
the frailties and sacred things. . : 
They are Intangible, but they 'will 
endue. In the country , ot Quebec, 
nothing will change.”
“We mast h*rh to work with * 
them, The right* of this ancient 
people were woven Into our 
constitution, 1 That la wbal Is 
meant by a United Canada,”
Mr. Sandwell is a native of Es*
•The- ever-popular.:.James .iCagney 
makes a return appearance in the. 
stirring: history* drama, “Frisco 
Kid,” which plays at the Capitol 
on Wednesday and Thursday, Sep 
tember 27 and 28. The picture’s 
locale is on the rugged Barbary 
Coast of old San Francisco in the 
tumultuous gold rush days when 
adventure brought over-congestion1 
to* the Frisco waterfront. Playing 
opposite Cagney is Margaret Lind­
say.
The laughable, lovable- juvenile 
film Ideal, Jimmy Lydon, has turn 
ed In another top performance of 
the more human side of family 
life in the picture, “Henry Aldrich’s 
Little ■ Secret," which appears at 
the Empress ‘on a double feature 
billing today,. Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday, September 21/' 22 and 
23. Charlie Smith is at Henry's 
side in the character role of Dizzy, 
and as preview reports stote, the 
plot deals with the predicaments 
of a baby minding business dreamed 
up by the younger set, of Henry’s 
community, and of course, led by 
Henry. In the second feature Ray­
mond Wnlburn and Lynne Roberts 
play In the merriest mystery 
comedy of the season, "The Man 
In the Trunk." A dead man returns 
to life and saves an Innocent party 
from, the electric chair by helping 
two people to' solve a mystery 


















©The Borden Co. Ltd.
“Oat People” an' eerie mystery 
romance plays at the Empress on 
Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday, 
September 25, 26 and 27. The story 
tells of a pretty American girl con­
vinced that she Is n descendant of 
a , race of Siberian woipen who are 
doomed to turn into huge eats 
and slay pnos. thoy love. She avoids 
romanco, but cannot resist tho 
pleadings of a young ship designer. 
Slmono, Simon portrays tho lead­
ing rolo,1 ably supported by Kent 
Smith, Jane Randolph and othors. 
Also playing Is “Gangway For To­
morrow,” a story of the men and 
women of Amorlea, who: aro mak­
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SAYS ELSIE: " I t  doesn’t  m a tte r  w here you live 
— you  can  still have milk! J u s t add  K L IM  
Pow dered M ilk  to ' w ater, w hisk w ith  an  egg- 
b eater a n d  presto! You h av e  exactly  th e  am ount 
you need  o f cream y, nourishing ;m ilk ib r every 
purpose w here m ilk is requ ired ."
M ore rea so n s w h y  y o u 'll like KLIM i
/  KLIM Is pasteurized whole milk—powdered. Only ■ the natural moisture has been removed. All the 
cream is left in..
2 KLIM keeps fresh Indefinitely in its vacuum-sealed-  container, Even after opening, KLIM keeps fresh , 
and swept for a long time. (Be sure to replace lid 
' tightly,)-' „ .*_•
' J) KLIM Is light, easy to carry. Saves space. Ready for 
J  Immediate use. Just* follow the simple .directions
printed on the con,
K L IM  ia a  v ita l p ro d u ct requ ired  in  lalge 
qu an titie s  for our fighting forces everywhere. 
N a tu ra lly  th e  am ount fo r c iv ilia n . uac ia re­
stric ted . H ow ever—fo r,in fan t feeding— if you 
have  difficulty in  ge ttin g  a  su ffic ien t (supply 
have your dealer g e t in  to u ch  w ith  us, ’
THE BORDEN'COMPANY LIMITED 
< Dry Milk i Division’ • Toronto 4, Ont,
* *?'?<, sIN  HANDY POWDERED FORM
«' i t  l‘“
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Pension Yourself
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hew  way. F o r only $5 » 
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Over 50 Attended 
Girl Guide Camp
CKti SQ members of-th®.
« « J ^ ? to S S 5 .‘5 ^ 5
held on fjeptember, 6
Vernon Business And 
Professional Women’s 
Club Opens Season
* ^ ‘homeTof District Commls 
* , * » ? « .  U Coursler.it the
^"d u rin g  the camp Included 
S n e tra c k in g  • and swimming, 
!K to o k  up part of the days. 
J^eU ^s hikes and camp, fires. 
•Ll* were viators each Thursday 
vfftmdayT On’ the- second Bun- lad 5™. V pnnducted a
service at 2:30 pm.
Cunp commandant was Mrs. D. 
ri«haw of Nelson, and her staff 
S d o f :  Lieutenant. Miss Betty 
Nurse. Mrs. G.
Quartermaster. Miss Betty 
S S d :  Assistant Quartermasters, 
mmi Myra Dawe and Bebe God- 
f£jrUfe. Saver, Miss Betty Jane
Shllf&m.
Ten Leaders: Doreen Leonard, 
Bradford, Patsy I f  idman, 
Mr Cooke, Heather, Morrow, 
overly Maddin. Ann Husband, 
Korda Jean Thorlakson.
The following girls passed 
Ant flaw tests: Compass Di­
rections- -Kay Hopping, Betty 
Cress. May of district—Betty 
Cress. Half-Day Hike—Norma 
Schubert. Origin and Develop- 
Mfnt of Guide Movement, 
Betty Cross.
Passing second class tests were 
Vemon—Joan Smalley, Shirley 
Hayward, Margaret Norman. Arm­
strong—Norma Schubert, Margaret 
Hopkins.
Best Tents: Beverley Maddin, 
dire Cooke, Patsy Laidman.
Prizes for Masquerade were 
warded to: Sylvia Welch, Joan 
Veale, Theresa Lewis, Patsy Laid- 
man and Norda Jean Thorlakson. 
The Association was helped in' 
the transportation problems by the 
Botarlans on the down trip, and 
the Kinsmen on the return. Nell 
and Neil donated truck service for 
the move to camp. The Interest 
ind help received from everyone 
concerned did much towards mak­
ing the 1944 camp the success it 
fas.
<D <f
Mrs. Gladys ; Herbert arid MrsT 
Myrtle Powell, president and sec­
retary of the newly formed Kel­
owna Club were guests a t the first 
meeting for the fall-winter, season 
of the Vemon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club on Mon­
day evening, held In Bums' Hall, 
Miss Nancy Jermyn, presiding. 
Dinner; was served by the Scottish 
Daughters.
Miss Hilda Crydermari was guest 
speaker, and she- gave an account 
of the Convention of Business and 
Professional Women’s Clubs held 
In Winnipeg. last July, which she 
attended as delegate from the Ver­
non Club. “Internationally and 
nationally, our influence is far 
greater than our numbers," she 
said In conclusion, making an 
urgent appeal for a strong and 
virile membership. “We are listened 
to In Ottawa second to the local 
Council of Women, or second in 
all Canada .of women's clubs,” she 
said.
The Winnipeg City Council en­
tertained the delegates at a 
luncheon and trip to Asslniboine 
Park. One of the distinguished 
guests, who had come from Great 
Britain to attend, was Miss Carol­
ine Haslett. Sent by the British 
Ministry, she was particularly In­
terested In women’s employment 
and training problems. Miss Haslett 
was summoned to Buckingham





' Pacific Milk was a necessity 
in our home for almost 20 
years T T T w e  "used“ it—for 
everything . . . until the war
Palance before leaving for Canada 
when Her Majesty gave her 
message of greeting for‘the Busi­
ness and Professional . Women’s 
Clubs of Canada.
(Mrs. Bernice Briggs thanked 
Miss Cryderman for her talk.
Miss Jermyn said that she had 
visited Terrace during her holidays 
last month, and th a t . N/S Edna 
Williamson, R.CAM.C, formerly of 
the Vemon Jubilee Hospital staff, 
and V-AD.’s Anna Fulton and 
Betty Baillie sent greetings to Ver­
non friends. They are all stationed 
in the Military Hospital at that 
centre. '
Guests at Monday’s meeting were 
Mrs. W. L. Pearson, Mrs. Helen 
Ball, and Miss Helen Heighten, 
Presbyterian Deaconess.
T H E  V E R N O N  NE WS ,  T h u r s d a y ,  S « p t « m b i r 2 1 , 1 9 * 4 . - P a g e \ \
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R i n g  . . .
for September Brides
Canning Sugar Coupons . 
iBook 3) Expire Dec 31
Expiry date of December :31 for 
canning sugar coupons F-l to F-10, 
ration book three, is announced 
by the Wartime Prices and. Trafle 
Board.
v Until that date each “F” coupon 
is good for one pound of sugar or 
can be converted into a preserve 
coupon.—The first- five of—these 
coupons became ?_valid- on_May__ 25. 
and the‘remainder on-July-6.—" t-  
Announcement of the December 
31 expiry date is made so that 
persons still holding canning sugar 
coupons need not rush to the 
stores to “cash” these. ' . ■' : •
D e stin a tio n :  B erlin !
Hundreds of different war materials are being sent from Canada 
across the sea to help back up Canadian boys on the Italian and 
■ French fronts. Among the materials are shells such as those being 
inspected by the young Canadian worker in the above picture who 
has been busy at this Job even since the beginning of the war. 
Canada’s shell filling and shell manufacturing plants- need more 
men: and women to help the ■ fighting forces deal the final blow. 
Thousands of workers are being recruited by . Employment ■ and 
Selective Services offices for the shell filling and shell manufactur­
ing-plants across Canada. : .....
Mowat - Openshaw ^
- Rev! Dr.- Jenkin H. Davies of­
ficiated at .the afternoon rites on 
Thursday, September • 14, which 
united Anne, elder daughter of 
Mr. find Mrs. J. Edwin Openshaw 
of this city, and Graham G. Mowat, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. G, G, Mowat, 
of Vancouver. The marriage was 
solemnized in the Vemon United 
Church, which had been decorated 
with a profusion of fall blooms by 
friends of the bride, -i ■_
Given in marriage by her father, 
the bride chose a floor-length two- 
piece gown of. pearl-toned satin, 
the bodice trimmed with real lace. 
Her embroidered silk net veil fell 
to the edge of her gown, and was 
caught by a coronet of orange 
blossoms. She carried red roses, 
white carnations, and p u r p l e  
heather, and was attended by Miss 
Betty Openshaw frocked in white 
sheer, with a Juliet cap of blue 
net. Her. bouquet was comprised 
of blue delphiniums and white 
carnations. Mark F. - Galette, 
brother-in-law of the groom, was 
best man, and ushers were Sydney 
G. Pike and Huntley S. Corkle.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Miss Celia Wynne sang “Be­
cause,” accompanied by MrsrC. W. 
Gaunt-Stevenson, who also played 
the wedding music.
Following the ceremony, a re­
ception was ' held at the 'Bums’ 
Hall. Guests were received by Mrs. 
Openshaw, assisted by Mrs. G. 
Mowat, the former wearing a 
redlngote dress of flowered blue 
sheer and navy hat, and Mrs! 
Mowat a frock of turquoise and 
black printed silk, and a black 
hat.
During the reception, the guests 
were entertained by Miss Wynne, 
who sang two songs, “Gia Nina 
Mia,” and “I Love You Truly,” 
and T. Weeks, who sang, "One 
Alone," and "If I  Could Tell You.” 
Both soloists were accompanied by 
Mrs. Gaunt-Stevenson.
The toast to the bride was pro­
posed by her unde, H. N. Menzles, 
and responded to by the groom.
Congratulatory telegrams were 
received from relatives and friends 
In England and Canada, and were 
read at the reception.
Assisting In serving were Mrs. 
M. Freeman, Mrs. X. Orulckahank, 
Misses Frances Christensen:. N. 
Bowen, L, Martyn, M. Griffin, W. 
Seymour, E. Stems, J. Yuill, •and 
M. Hudson,
. For 'her wedding trip to Coast 
points, - the bride- changed- into a 
navy dressmaker suit, navy hat and 
accessories complemented with a 
corsage of crimson roses and white 
carnations. On their return they 
will reside In Vernon..
Out-of-town guests Included Mr. 
and Mrs. G. Mowat, Mr. and Mrs. 
H. N. Menzles, Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Galette and son Graham, Mrs. S. 
Woods, Jack Anderson, all of Van­
couver, and Mrs. G. Jewell, Kel­
owna.
Out-of-town guests included Mrs. 
J. H. Phillips, mother of the groom, 
and Mrs. Frebi Beaman, of Falk­
land; Miss Rhea Phillips and R.
“ ' ~ ' ................. , Oth<B. A. Oragg of Mission City,'other 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. 8. J. 
Russell, Mr. and Mrs. V. Carlson, 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Knott, Mrs. 
E. Oranstrand, Miss Nellie Chera- 
off, Miss Olive Roper, A. F. Mc­
Carthy, Jean, Norman and Sheldon 
Oranstrand, and Una and Kenny 
Holmqulst. ,
LAO. and Mrs.- Phillips left on 
the night plane for-Vancouver Is­
land. After a short honeymoon, the 
bride will reside with her parents, 
and the groom returning to his 
posting In Eastern Canada.
’ Robb Murray
Thursday, September ,14 was the 
day chosen by Arlene HAzel, second
Phillips - Russell 
FALKLAND, Sept. 19. — The 
marriage rites of the Church of 
England were solemnized In Holy 
Trinity Cathedral, New Westmln 
ster, on Saturday, September 10, 
when Rev. Burton Thomas of­
ficiated at the wedding of .Mildred 
Mary Russell and LAO. Chauncey 
J. Phillips. The bride Is younger 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. J . 
Russell, 478 Garden City Road, 
New Westminster, and the groom 
Is younger son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J. H. Phillips, of Falkland.
The bride was given in marriage 
by her father, and'was attended 
by her sister, Mrs. O. A. Holm­
qulst, as matron of honor. G. C. 
Widmark was groomsman.
. Following the, 7 pm. ceremony, a 
reception was held at the home 
of the bride's sister, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. A. Holmqulst, attended by about 
25 guests. Streamers and silver 
bells suspended above an alcove 
provided a pretty setting' for the 
bride’s table, where the wedding 
cake was .cut.
daughter, of Mr, and Mrs. S. E. 
Murray, of«this city- for - her mar­
riage, whqn she became the bride 
of WOl Gordon Robb, R.OAJP, 
younger son of Mr. and Mrs. James 
Robb of Vemon. Rev. D. J._ Row­
land officiated at the ceremony, 
solemnized In the First' Baptist 
Church at 2:39 pm.
The bride was attired In a floor- 
length gown of white French 
flowered lace over slipper satin, 
styled with sweetheart neckline, a 
full-length veil misting from a 
Juliet cap matching the wedding 
dress. Her flowers were a colonial 
bouquet of roses and fern. She was 
attended by her sister, Miss Grace 
Murray, who chose a street-length 
frock of French peach lace featur-
Jslewsofthe 
Moment
By “VaUeyette,” Lumby, B.O. 




We’ve suffered menus, 
and dreary.
These things are no more a ’ 
— pain,- ■ ■ ’
For Bobby. Pins are here 
again! '
ing the new apron front, shoulder 
length veil caught by rose-buds,
Rules and rations gone high- 
hat. .
Never mind! We’re getting 
sane, ***,
Bobby Pins are here , again.
Work inside , and work out­
doors, .
Lord, Tm - slok- - of , doing 
Chores! *
But Hitler must be on the 
wane,'
For Bobby. Pins are here 
again.'
and brown accessories. A matching 
bouquet of gladioli completed her 
ensemble. Little Miss Laurel Wake­
field, the second attendant, carried 
a colonial bouquet of roses to offset 
her period frock of pink crepe 
with blue ribbon trim.
George Swift was groomsman. 
George and Leslie Murray were 
ushers; both brothers of the bride.
During the signing of the reg­
ister, Miss Wilma Hurlb'urt sang, 
“I  Love You Truly,” accompanied 
by Miss Julia Reekie.
A reception was held following 
the rites at the View Street home 
of the bride’s parents, after which 
WO. and Mrs. Robb left for Win­
nipeg and points -east, the latter 
changing into a deep rose wool 
dressmaker suit with black acces­
sories for the trip.
. ICE CREAM jK  ^  J MS
i Qkcd
JBy_Cousin._Rosemary_
rationed it and we had to 
change.
"This is only temporary in 
our house, for we are just 
waiting the day."
Pacific M ilk
Irradiated and Vacuum Packed 
Go Active Today!





- -This - is - the- time... of- year, -when 
our friends to the north and else­
where enjoy the relaxation of Fall - 
Fairs.
There are no Government re­
strictions connected with fairs.- In- 
fact they - seem to encourage them, 
all the more these days. This in 
itself should prove:they are: a good: 
thing. Exhibits In the women’s sec­
tion adapt themselves to the 
times; while the usual cakes and 
sweet preserves are not so much 
in evidence .owing to the sugar 
rationing; on the other hand there 
is the Red Cross knitting exhibit, 
as well as,the now popular “made- 
over” section.
Meet the Neighbors 
As well as looking over the really 
stock, almost as im-
No:: Glass77_Please;::No Matches or 
Lighter Fluid; No . Fresh Fruits.
F R Y ’S
COCOA
We Salute:
Mrs. L. Ehmke, of Armstrong, 91 
years -young, on - September- 7. - Mrs, 
E. A. Donaldson, Okanagan Land­
ing, 95 on September 5. Without 
the -.dauntless courage and—per-' 
severance of -women- like there, 
there would have been no west.
We-of the present pampered age 
should think of the washings these 
women have done on boards; pos­
sibly the wood they have carried; 
the . water also; the floors they 
have swept; the bread they have 
baked; the jars and crocks of this 
and that they preserved for the 
long cold winters; and the families 
they have raised, 
jjay  we who have come afte r-wonderful ffortant Is the ^ “visiting” _wltlrk by the example set by these
®f; w( . - . -
p5oOA*icup ot FRY'S i- UXX)  ud M oup o( suctr. Wj w«U together dry, Slowly cjd.M oup cl boiling water, •emu meanwhile. Boil tee 
, «e rnlnuto. Then pour into a , S“ taiUea 1m. Cover and , M Net Keep tala taetir oho*, 
t J^wyp.uanilr lo'wo to*. x*07 tor instant oaal -
IDEAL FOR 
c h o c o l a t e  M ilk ,
ICE CREAM AND DESSERTS
neighbors from other communities, 
who, particularly in- these days of 
labor shortages and rationing of 
gasoline, never would -be contacted 
In'the course of the,busy year.'
The human, Interest angle of 
fairs intrigues me. There' is al­
ways the lady who, loses her purse: 
the small child who cannot find 
Its mother, or vice versa; the 
people who stake their , last dollar 
at bingo; the dust of the midway 
with the all-pervading smell of 
fried onions and hamburgers;, the 
pink lemonade; the giant dipper 
and the, temerity of those souls 
who risk all to \ have, the thrill, of 
ride.
'omen, who knew no benefit of 
modern living. Everything done the I 
hard way.
Many good wishes on your birth- | 
days from this column)
T t
Fruits of Jhc Earth
, . Insido the shady, buildings are 
the giant pumpkins; the stooks of 
corn; the beautiful fruit exhibits; 
the purple asters with their veil 
of asparagus fern; the bold dahlias; 
the few late rose?. There are the 
pieced quilts; the,; baking, powder 
fisoults and Jars of raspberries; 
the Jars of golden honoy; the In­
evitable raffle.
1 There Is the bronzed farmer, the 
backbone of the country, in his 
boiled shirt and town suit; his 
wife, who spends most of her time 
in the women’s building chatting 
with friends; the kiddies with their 
ookot money saved; the crowds, 
.he Jostling, The sober ofllolals 
weighing up the merits of the Jersey 
and other eow populations; the 
gllttorlng harness on the prlzo 
team; the dean , pink pigs In the 
goldon straw. Yes, fairs aro a great 
Institution. Long may thoy sur­
vive! ♦ * *
"Gentle All-Bran 
keeps me regular”
“You bet I 
think ALL-BRAN 
is helpful - for 
constipation. It 
sure helped me. 
You see I’d been 
dosing myself 
for years with 
- many kinds of 
p u r g a t i v e s  
which helped 
.̂only briefly. But 
•e a 1 1 n g ALL­
BRAN keeps me
3  Lb». for | 0 C
free of that. Now I’m regular as a 
clock—and I like ALL-BRAN a lot.”
If your constipation is due to lack 
of, "bulk” in the diet; simply cat
kulloqq’S all-bran regularly (as a 
cereal or in several ALL-BRAN muf­
fins) and drink .plenty of water. Re­
member, ALL-BRAN is a wholesome, 
/Jellclous cereal—not a medicine, Get 
It At your grocer's, 2 handy sizes. Mo itc 
by KcIIorr’a in London, Canada;
★  TOMATOES, FIELD.. . . . ...
★  CELERY, CRISP, TENDER.. i. . . . . . . . “ 6 c
★  POTATOES, NETTED GEMS . . . .1 0 “ ' «” 1 9 c
★  ONIONS, FIRM . . . . . . . . . ..
★  PARSNIPS; WASHED
3 Ll,14c
2 u ,9 c
APPLES
M clN T O S H
5  u,,. I *  2 5 c
ORANGES■ .. j T. ■ M v .1 ■ , -















‘ i Throo schools In the Vernon'district, viz,,, 
Kedloston,1 Cherryvllle? 'and Rlchlands1 are - 
without teachers,' A n y ,ex-teacher, who , Is 
willing to take one of those schools In tho(
A . S. M A T H E SO N  
Inspector* o f  ‘ S c fr o o lff  K ilo w n a
HW, lvr
, Ono or. two,people, have .remark 
ed to mo In an off-hand mannor 
that probably tho "hoys’' will bo 
homo by Christmas, hence the mat­
ter of parcels nood not bo suoh a 
serious matter this year, To whloh, 
if I may bo allowed, I will romind 
you all that no one can dotormlno 
wholhor it will bo a long or short 
period boforo Germany Is con­
quered, the parcols should bo sent 
anyway,-if by any -chanco, your 
own particular sorvlcoman should 
bo sent back to (Canadm before 
leaving his unit, ho signs his par­
cels . ovor to another Borvlcoman 
whom ho ohoosos. Some young man 
will bonoflt by your thoughtfulness; 
so send your parcel anyway, and 
soon,’ . J .
> Again tho oft-ropoatod -warning!
Groat-Grandparents, Present 
A t Armstrong Christening 
ARMSTRO.NG, SojTt̂  10;-RCV,R!
j ,  hove conducted the christening
service on. Tuosday evening, f̂lop- 
tombor 12, at tho homo of Mr. and
Frank Clayton pf Ooqan Falla, was 
named. Murray," '
Two groat-grandmothora of, tho
Ilorrox and'Mra. Georgo, Murray, 
One great-grandfather, Hot-
rex, two grandmothers. Mro, P, 0. 
Murray and Mra. F.; Clayton, , and 
ono .̂Bi’ftndfatlior, F. ‘J. Murray, 
word also -prosont^Boptombor 'ns 
was, Mrs. Horrex’s birthday.,,, , ,  
Mr, andMra. Frank Olay ton i and
youngs son i loft^on, 0ftturduy . ,fpr 
their homo ab Ocean’ Falla.; i •' ■
S O U P S
CAMPBELL'S 
TOMATO ............. 2 t‘” 1 9 c:
CAMPBELL'S 
VEGETABLE ... ....* i i c
KITCHEN CRAFT FLOUR !
VITAMIN “B”. OR REGULAR
24-lb. sack ... ;.......... ,75c '
49-lb. sa ck ...r„ ...............1.45,
98-lb. sack ............... 2.79
OXYDOL—
Large pkg............. .......... . . .2 3  c , '
1 SOAP— 
p.&G............. . 6 Bm2 7 c
IVORY FLAKES— 
Largo P|tg. .......... d d m e i
GUARANTEED MEATS
ROUND STEAK ............ J.lb. 39c
CHUCK ROAST BEEP Jb. 23c
RUMP ROAST BEEF—
, Ali C u ts............. ............lb. 36c
BOLOGNA
“ 1 9 c
PURE PORK SAUSAGE lb. 25c
LOIN PORK CHOPS..... lb. 37c
PICNIC SHOULDERS ...Jb. 28c
Pork Liver
ib . i 5 c
Coffee, A irw ay.....,1b. 30c
Macaroni... 2 lb. pkg. 13c
Rico, Rd. Grain 2 lbs. 22c 
SOOA$—Cbristics 
2 1 b .p k g ............. 1...39cM0
LA R D -Burns 
1-lb. Carton „;.:2 for 29c' 
SHORTENING—
, Domestic ...... lb. 17c
PRICES < EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 2 2  TO  SEPTEMBER 2 8
BLUE RIBBON
T E A  -  CUumtfA
DopejMie and Delidom
'm m I*'.1],1, It,I, 'm
:‘;S
Mtm, tm MM MM M W M i imiai
<"»r "■• ■ i4~
G ik s s f f ie d . A d is
ENG AGEM ENTS
o  0 . 0
i
Quil with copy, I t  p*r «wd) Mlaiattm chart*, |5t. RtfvUr rat**,' SO* ptr tta* Ant 
hHrtfrn, ud  lOt par Vm  iub*»qu*at lawtloM. 'Mialmun 2 tin**. Oa* Lack advwtU*- 
Mil* with htsdUfcf 1.00 for Ant lawrUoa tad fiO« ivb»«qu«nt tonrttaw. Omb1»« 
KvmUi AdvwttMMaU under thin hudiai dnrpd it tb* n tr of 18* p*r Ann p*r 
tat-rlV-v NntUM n  Birth*, MurtH** tad Dttthi, nr Cud of Thinks, I0«.
K O n th - N o  CUulfUd Adi tcttpnd' liter 4 p.m. Widnitdty.
Mr. and Mr*. F,- Q. By* ret* »n- 
noune* tho engagement of tbtlr 
second -daughter,- Ruth-Bleanor^to 
Bgt. ChrliUnn Alexander Foot*. 
S-1T, C.8, of I., eon of. Mr, and Uri. 
C. A. Foot*, of Kimberley. B.C..
8r l
A L TER A TIO N S fr  REPAIRS FOR SALE— (C o n tin u ed )
FOR AJJU ypUr Plumbing and Tin* LOOKING for a 
■mltntnc need* Phone » » --  ranger For the 
•prompt. *sp*rt eervlo*. mo *  Mfi town *•• Mo A M 
Vernon.' 59-tf | menu .{naooorda
OLD BH0B8 mad* UK* *M"’ $&»•■• g^eij *0/  oojor. Tn*t Shoe |fo*j
coal , or. wood 
beat buy* In tf o. Monthly nay* 
acc r nce with Gov’t, 
regulation*. Mo A Mo, Vernon.69-tf
f o r  BXPBRT Beatty eervlo* on waatunjrmaehlnea,- tropere,-
‘ th*r ..................
GRAIN GROWERS — Harveit the 
eaiy way with, a Case, Combine. 
More grain, le*a labor, 'lower eoata, no worryr Oraln ready- to 
•ell when out. The** and many
other advantage* are your* when 
you own _a Ca*e ! Combine. "
KI '
AUTOMOIIILB XBTB made ;  
you w altilo r any make of 




. ....... ..............  .............. in
■took at Vernon, ready to de
liver on approved permit. Meand Mo, Vernon. 69-tf
I
LAWN MOWERS, JteWe. Shear* •ham n.d. iL & Dunwoodl*v op­
posite the Arana.
FOR HALE—10 acre* of alfalfa
elf
bearing hay land, all young al- 
fnlfa: no building*, 114 mllei 
• south of Armstrong, main road.
W A N T E D
Xiruderhelm, Alta. 83-2p
WANTED—Old horaea for fox feed. 
H. W. Molntyra, Lumby. 58-tf
| HEATERS—Airtight* Inthree alaea. 
All line*. No substandard!. ■ Stove 
pipe*, elbow* and atove boards, 
at Yulll’s Hardware. 8S-lp
CARS AND TRUCKS. required f$r 
■■eential work. We 
T. F, Adame at Bloom ilgalata.91-tf
FOR HALE—Three yearling Suf 
folk Ram*, registered. T. A, 
Thorlnkson. Phone 4R6.....83-2p
LEGALS
Mr. and Mr*. Norman L. Denison 
of Creighton Valley, announce the 
engagement of their eeoond daugh­
ter . Sybil' Ethel to Francia J. wat
■on, aeeond eon of the late Mr. and 
Mr*. - J.- Watson, or Vernon. The 
wedding will- take place at All 
Salnte1. Church on Wednesday, Ooto- 
her U at 3 p.m. 83-1
LOST a n d  F O U N D
LOST—During July, by out of town visitor, lady's1 round llulova wrist watch -■- on black . cord bracelet. 
Return ,to VernonvNewe. 83-1
LOST—Hub cap, 1939 Plymouth, be 
tween-Vernon and Shuewap i*«ll», 
-  ti --lleturn__to_Vernon News, :_.83-i
LOST—On Kedleston Road, logging 
chain. Please leave at Vernon 
News. 83-1
LOST—Pair wlno kid gloves. Phone 
16QL1. ; 83-1
TIMUBR 8ALE X8M18 
There will be .offered for sale at PubllQ Auction In the Ranger's 
offloe at Vernon, B.C. at 13 noon on tb»-20th day oLOotober, -1844,-Tim­
ber Sale XS5618. on an area eltuat- 
bd at the southeast end of _Mabel
Lake, to out 2,483,000 hoard feet of 
Douglas Fir, larch, white pine, 
cedar, .lodgepole pine, hemlock and
apruce. .Three years will be allowed for 
removal of timber. . .•'Provided anyone who la unable 
to attend the sale In person may 
submit a sealed tender to be open­
ed a t the hour, of sale and treated 
as one bid." . . .Further ‘ particulars may be _ob
talned from the Chief Forester, Vic­
toria, B.C, or the District I'ureater. 
Kan)>00ps, D.C. 83-4
NAVIGAIILH W ATERS PROTEC- 
’ TION ACT
R.S.C. 1927, Chapter 140
Proposed 'Slipway'at Kelowna, ll.C.
D e e p  C reek  N ew * Item s
D E B P  C R E E K ,  S e p t :  20.— A  r e ­
c e n t  v i s i t o r  i n  t h i s  d i s t r i c t  w a s  
L / O p L  V . D a v i s o n ,  O W A O , w h o  h a d  
b e e n  t h e  g u e s t  o f  M r ,  a n d  M r s .  W . 
D a v l s O n o r  V e m o n r o r  a f e w d a y s .
P t e ,  a n d  M r s .  W .  T h o m p s o n  w e re ' 
v i s i t o r s  a t  t h e -  h o m e  o f  .M r ,  a n d  
M r s .  T .  S h a r p e . r e c e n t l y . .  P t e .  
T h o m p s o n  w a s  o n  f u r l o u g h  f r o m  
R e d  D e e r . '
C O M IN G  EVENTS
The Vernon Business and Pro­
fessional Women’s Club Is sponsor­
ing a recital by Jan and Mlschel
Cherniavsky, Internationally famed 
musicians, at u Recital In the Capl
tol Theatre, Sunday, October 8, at 
3 p.m. *3-1
The Minister of Publlo Works 
Govsrnm entof -.the.. Province.....0 British Columbia, hereby gives noi tlce that he has, , under Section . 
of the said Act, deposited with the 
Minister of Public Works ,at Ot 
tawa, and In the Office of the DIs trlct Registrar of the Land Regis­
try District of Kamloops, a des­
cription of the site and tho plan of a proposed slipway at Kelowna, on 
the foreshore of Okanagan Lake at 
District Lot No. 3457 Group 1,-Os- 
oyoos Division of Yale District.
And take notice that after the expiration of one month from the 
date of the first publication of this 
notice, the Minister of Public Works, Government of the Prov­
ince of British Columbia, will, un-
Special N otice!
Is hereby given .to the ottts-. 
ens . of Vernon and district 
that a Social Credit, meetlpg 
will be Held on Sept '30th at 
8 o'clock p.m. In the Burns’
Hall in Vernon. The Canadian 
Social .Credit____ _ ____  Leader Hon.Holon Low, of Alberta will be 
the speaker. Everybody ..wel­
come. - . *
83-2p
K lrhlbnuch,
P^-esldent of local I 
Social Credit group.
Services ier the Week in Vernon’s Churches]
CHRISTIAN 8CIENCE 8ERVICE8
are held In .
The, 8up»?r.Hoon»__
SCOUT HALL
Sunday M oralag* »I R  o’clock .
BT. JOHN’S
EV. LUTHERAN CHURCH 
B a r . O. O. Jamsow, P astor  
> SOT Mara Av*.
Sunday, Septem ber 24. 1044 •
10:30 a.m.—Luke 7, ^11-17 ' Christ 
• Dispels the Fear of Death."7:30 p.m.—Matt. 10. 32-39 “Eternal 
Reward of Fearless Testimony 
for Christ”.  ̂ „ . ,9:30 a.m,—Sunday School.
Friday, Sept, 82 
people
Sunday
p.m.—Rlhle Study and Prayer.
a.m__Bible Class and Sunday
School. * ■ yH asn.—Morning Worship.
;30 p.m. — Evangelistic service.
10
8 p.m.—Young P ’s Bible Class.
ALL SAINTS’ CHURCH 
Canon H« C,. B. Glbsoa, MJI- R,D„ Rector
n e v . Jam es -DaUaB, L. Th
Friday
■■■ TIRES ■■■
Keep October 18th free for the 
Allied Nations Ball, sponsored by 
the. Junior Hospital Auxiliary.83-2
I der Section 7 of the said Act, ap 
ply to the Minister of Publlo Works
SHIP - US .YOUR1 Borap: Mstels. or FOR BALE—E roomed modern house 
Iron, any ’ quantity. -Top. prloss on largo lot, fireplace and base-" - IvV Trading . Company. | menL No. 7 Sixth ‘ " " *paid. Acti e ing ,
916 Powell Bt., Vancouver, B.̂ CU
Ave. and 7th 
79-tf
WANTED—TO huj 
B. C., 2 lots or 
on Wood Ave. ---- - , Rueger, Frontier, Saak,
i FOR-8ALE—One horse, 1400 lbs., 
^ad?e, J.«fewbfy good for orchard. Della Semple, 
East. Mrs. Anne 1 inswap h'alls. 82-2P82-2p
m
i
WANTED—Kind person to take for always, a young dog,- also two 
nice cats, half grown.,  Please 
apply to Miss - Gladye Johnson, 
Highlands Ranoh, Vernon. 82-Ip
HAY AND GRAIN—Seven miles 
east of Lumby on Sugar Lake 
lloud. Frank I-'orry, Lumby, B.C.83-2p
WANTED TO RENT— Furnished, heated apartment near school, by officer’s wife with Rlrl_,8 yearsSO*]old. Mrs. Eagan, phono 89.
00 SPRING' CHICKENS—Chevrolet 
light delivery truck. John Woro- 
bo, one mllo west from Post Of- lice on Lake Drive Road, Vernon.
83-lp
URGENTLY WANTED to rent,, for 
win'-. . ter . months, modern, - fully furnished house or apartment re­quired by responsible Army Major 
for mother and well' mannored 
small son. Box 32, Vernon Nows.* 83-lp■ ............. ................... ■ '
20' ACRE mixed farm with build. BX 83-2pIngs, 3H miles from Vernon . Box (196, Vernon.
FOR SALE—Good milking goat. R. 
Soldel, ’ R. R. 3, Armstrong. 83-2P
Vernon District Credit Union 
meeting at Board of Trade Room, Tuesday, September 26 at 8 p.m. 
All Interested welcomo. 83-1
PEST CONTROL
•DBRPO" Bug Killer, 85c. Com-___  exteiookroaches,,. .*r
at his ofTice In the city of Ottawa, 
for approval of tho said site and 
plan, und for leave to.construct, the | 
said slipway.
Dated this 15th day of Septem­
ber 1944. •A. L. CARRUTHERS,
Chief Engineer.
Department of Public Works, . 
Parliament Buildings, - 
Victoria, B.C. 83-4
If Eligible to Purchase 
' New Tires -Buy 
G oodyear T iro l 
for Maximum Service
Interior Motors
'  L im ited '
Vernon
A COMPLETE TIRE AND 
VULCANIZING SERVICE
2:45 p.m.—Senior Guild at Rectory.
7:30-p.m.—Evensong.____ ___
Sunday Next 
4th Sunday In Month 
8:00 a.m.—Holy Communloh.
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School.,
11 a.m__Holy Communion (sung).
7:30 p.m.—Evensong. -
■ ■ Tufiday ......
30 p.m.—Evensong & Intercessions 
. Wednesday . ,
10 a.m.—Holy Communion. » 
Harvest Thanksgiving Sunday. Oc­
tober 8th.
: pletely t rminates . Bedbugs, 
C r Fleas, SllverAsb,‘i Crickets. '‘DBRAT” Rat and I 
Mouse Killer, SOo. Harmless to i 
Human, Animal, Fowl.' Sold by Eaton,, leading - drug, hardware, grocery stores, or . write Derpo 
Products, Toronto 4. . . 63-22
The most delightful piece 
of entertainment to hit 
the screen in years.
FARM  EQ UIPM ENT
PIPE-FITTINGS.. low prices. Ai 
916 Powell St
TUBES —Special
ctive Trading Co., 
i Vancouver, B.C. I 
6-tf !
C h eck  your  
ra tes  w ith  O UR  
an d  Service.






WANTED—Housekeeping room on 
-ground floor. Phono 740L. 83-lp
FOR SAI.E—4 aero farm, houso and barn, good water. Could be Ir­
rigated. One mllo from town. 
Box 31, Vernon News. - 83-lp
vii'. ..
Wthr™ I^hRdren °want'* furnished | PIPE USERS.—See _ Mo and Mo for 
house on or before October 81st.
Wilt pay good rent and furnish 
references. Write M rs.W . O. 
Findlay, Cadboro nay P.O., Vic­
toria, B.C. 83-1
all your pipe, fitting*, valve*,; etc.
Special low prloee, 
Prompt ^servtcor-
requlremcnta. 
no waiting. :— ..........out of stock here In Vernon Mo 
and Me, Vernon. 59-tf
20,000 ft. recondltldned blacky 1" 
pipe, 8c per- ft. while It lasts. 
20,000 ft. reconditioned black 114" 
>lpe, 10c per ft. whllo it lasts. 
Ve also / stock a completo line of j new and used pipe amL fittings.
AU uRcd pipe Is'nowly'coupled and 
threaded, ready for. Installation.,
■WESTERN
P l l
WANTED — Urgently, blcyclo In 
good condition. Lady’s-- preferred, 
Phoue 417R3. -  - - - 83-lp
| FOR SALE—Harley-Davldson mot­
orcycle. Interior Motors Ltd.,-Ver­
non..................  . . . . .  83-lp
WANTED to buy or borrow an 
alarm clock. Mrs. V cale, Okan­
agan Landing. 83-lp
| PUREBRED Springer Spaniel 114- 
years : old, partly trained. Phono 
350. 83-lp
SHOTGUNS, rifles, fishing taoklo, 
ranges, .-heaters, beds, bloyclos, doll prams, copper and brass-, 
ware, cash registers,scales, radl- 
> os. furniture of all kinds or any-
1........... " thing useful; Hunt’s." .........83-lp
YOUNG PIGS for sale, also a team of horses with harness. Henry 
Torny, R.R. 3, Vernon, B.C. 83-2p
“WANTED"to rentr'fleld-to-'pnsture-l horse, reasonable distance of-city.. 
Fenced. Bhone 268. SS-lp
PROTECT, your -heaHh--wlth—mod-- 
-ern-'sanltary- plumbing fixtures. 
See Mo & Me, large - selection , of
t U lU BLIN ’iT' MAIL ORDER 
FINISHING DEPARTMENT  




bollerB, etc. Highest _ quality at
ilT- fc- -
f! « H *1 
% -
'lowest prices. Me & Me, Vernon-. 62-tf
Repaints, 3c each. ' P.O. Box 1556 
MAH, ORDER ONLY —
_ _ K elow na. U. C. 92-tf
WANTED TO RENT—By perman­
ent residents, house or 3 or 4 
' roomed • apartment. ' • preferably: 
furnished. Box IS, Vernon News.83-lp
SMALL PEARS— Bring your own 
-boxes. Knight's place, corner of 
' Knight and Tronson Rd. 83-1
BROWN chn11nuous post singlo:bed, 
>1 <
FOR RENT
coll spring, complete. Two kit­
chen. -buffets,'-' reasonable. Hunt’s. . 83-lp
'* U FURNISHED cabins to rent by day or week. Apply Tourist Hotel, 
Okanagan Landing. 72-tt
FOR SALE—Saddle horse, excellent 
with stock $25. l-aek of feed. 
Percy French. 83-lp
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, also, one 
bedroom. Phono 148R.- 83-lp
TO LET '— Unfurnished; stuccoed 
cottage, four rooms, . Kalaivmlka 
Lake, l’hone 668RS.; 83-lp
I 21-ACRE FARM at Armstrong for 
quick sale: Carl Capustlnsky.
Vernon, n.C.' 82-2
FOR RENT—Furnished ' two room 
cabin. 28 Knight Street, - SS-lp
WOOD, SU.-YBS and Edgings, saw 
,dust. Do not delay In ordering 
your winter’s fuel. - D. Basaraba. 
Phone 610L2. 82-3
HELP W A N T E D
Wild. GIVE room and board to 
High School girl In return -for 
services, Phone 677L or : write 
P.O, llox I t28. 83-1
FOR SALE—Taylor’s Singer sew 
lug- machine, pram,- Coleman gas 
stove, coal oil. stove, double hot 
-plate, gem's bike, electric heater, 
mandolin, tikolelo,- globe of the 
world, toaster, sunlamp, Curroy'8 
Barbershop,-' 83-lp
)i
WANTElv—Male Caretaker, Grade 
8 for Public Building In -Vernon; 
U,C,' Salary *114(V per annum, plus cost of living bonus. For. 
particulars see poster on display 
in Post Offloe, Legion Hall ami;
LARGE EXTENSION table, buffet, and 4 strong chairs. Dresser-with 
bevelled plate mirror. , Hunt's.
83-lp
It w ill p ay  d iv id en d s-
SPECIAL O N  PIPE




and' Real Estate Agents
INDUSTRIAL SUPPLY 
COMPANY’
---- AUSTIN-F- I* COLLIN
, ■ Phone 589—'Vernon News Bldg. 
P.O. Box 477 - -Vernon, B. C.
H ead q u arters For
QUALITY
133 Powell St. Y’nncouver, 11. C.83-tf
'and ,1 return- postage“ 3c. 
i
Box 477 -  -vemon, ***^L>||
I R  W E OFFER i l l
FOR SALE
H One of- the choicest 85 acre •> i 
general farms ; In the N orth , III 
>• nlronnemn - -rtvpr STS acres cui- - ■ ■ 1
W ork  C lo th es  
S w ea ters  
O vera lls  
W o rk  Sox  
W ork  S h ir t s - -
W ork  G loves
A T T E N T IO N  PO U LTR Y M EN !
Hatching eggs from Government 
Approved flocks wanted for 1945 
season to supply hatchery: at Ver­non. Leghorns, New Hampshires, 
It. I. Reds and Barred Rocks. Flocks supplied by us preferred .but not 
essential. ;Wrlte,: giving full parti­
culars to /
RUMP & SENDAL1. LTD. 
-Langley Prairie, B. O.
. 82-2
 rth.
Okanaga ; O e 515 ' l ' l
Htlvated. New - modem stucco ■ ■ ■ - bungalow;; , Good -  out-build-- II 
- lugs.— This- Is-., a -going., con-_ I II
Hcern with all the latest'farm equipment. The owner, must 
sell—the price is right.- ----
Licensed - Hide Dealer 
~Llcensed~Metal~Dealer^
THE SALVATION ARMY
CAPT. A MRS. FRANK H. PIERCE




;■ Wednesday; . -:
p.m.—Home League Meeting- 
Watch announcement.
2:30
KNOX PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ministeri Rev. Stanley .Vance, B.A. 
Phone . 287 -  Vernon, U.G. 
Sunday, September 24, 1044 
10:30 . a.m.—Sunday School.
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service. ■
EMMANUEL CHURCH ; 
Regular Baptist
111 Schubert, 2  B lka. N orth  o f  P.O- 
R ev. B . V. App*. P a sto r  
311 8th St. North—Phone 14SL2
T uesday (n ext)
7 p.m.—Int. B. Y. P„ Pastor’s Home,
Thursdaytlni8 p.m.—Prayer Mee i g.
- F r id a y .1 ■




“What is. the Christian ’Sabbath A cordial welcome.
EUM TABERNACLE
(P.A.O.O.)
34 Mara Av*. - Rev,1 R. J. White, Pa»to»
Young people’* nl^ht. Service will
be conducted by the young people —Everybody welcome.
Tuesday•p.m.—Young .People’s service. 
Evangelical, Spiritual, Happy 
Worship.
EIRST BAPTIST CHURCH ;
v P hone 144L -
R ev. ’ D. J. Row land, Paator  
MU* Ju lia  L. R eek ie. Organlat
Sunday. Septem ber 24. 1M4
11' a.m.—Sunday School Rally. , rareuts and friends of the child-- ren"invlted,—Le«»on;-"R*Uglonln 
the Life Of a Nation"—2 Sam. VII 
17-29.
7:SO-p,m.—Regular Church Service. The young people": In- charge ̂  of 
the devotional period. ■■■Subject of sermon: “The Mighty 
to Save." .Sunday, Oct. 1 will be. Harvest 
Thanksgiving day — Keep that 
evening In mind!
YVednesdny* ..........
8 p.m.—Community Prayer Meeting.
the WE>
Macaroni and Cheese that cot. 
in 7 minutes. No bak£* 
hurry-up meals you should kem 
handy a few packages on wS 
pantry shelf. Suggested «dnw 
_prlnted .on..each package. £  





' Price Per Package 
KRAFT CHEESE
DeUcloui 
alone, p̂ .-. 
feet for
SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTISTS
llurn* llnll ’Corner of Schubert and 8th. ' 
YllnUteri Rev. N. It. Johnson 
Church Elder—I. Selbel 
Every Saturday
10 a.m.—Sabbath School. - 11:30 a.m.—Morning Service.
3:30 p.m.—Young People’s Meeting. | 
* Wednesday*





KRAFT VELVEETA CHEESE 
A delicious, 





s p r e a d s ,  
slices, toasts 
and melts perfectly.




VERNON UNITED CHURCH 
Rev, -. Jenfcln H. Davie*. BA,B.Di, LL.B.J’h.D., Minister 
Sunday, Srptrmber 24, 1044
9:45 a.m.—Sunday Softool..
10:00—Youth Study Group.
11 a.m.—Morning worship. ‘This Is 1 
Jesus the King of the Jews— | 
Suppose it had been . True.”
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship. “Ev­
erything Good ought to Multiply." 
The Minister at both Services.
NOTICE
The paper situation In Can­
ada is serious. By co-opera­
tion this situation can be 
met. Where possible let ui 
not: be asked to wrap pack­
aged goods. Thank You!
CHURCH OF GOD
(E nglish )
Rev. W . W right, P astor, Phone 389L5 | 
Service* condneted In „ 
W om ep’* In stitu te  H all 
Sundny, Septem ber 24, 1044 -
10:30 a.m.—Morning Worship and | 
• Sunday ‘ School Unified Service. 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Worship.
■ ........ . YVednesdny'
8:00 p.m.—Cottage . Prayer Meeting. 
A hearty welcome is extended.
CHICKEN HADDIE 
Lily Brand, cooked, ready to 
eat, delicious for fish balls, cro­
quettes, creamed or for salads, 
etc. Note the new lower price.
Per Can 2 9 c
PURE JAM 
Malkin’s Best Brand. In 4-lb. 
cans. Requires 4 D Coupons. 
Apricot—Per C an ...... gg^
Peach—Per Can: .......CC«
Com m unity P rayer M eeting, F irst B aptist Church, W ednesday a t  8 p.m.
F O R  S A L E !
Raspberry—Per Can .. 
Raspberry—Per Can .. 
Loganberry—Per Can
Business block on corner Barnard Avenue, good loca­
tion, two good stores, 7 large rooms, four roomed 
apartment ground floor, modern conveniences, steam 
heat. Present gross revenue $2,180.00.
P rice $ 1 2 , 0 0 0  T erm s
MALKIN’S BEST MARMALADE 
Pure -Orange Manpalade,. lull- 
flavored and low priced.
, . 4-lb. tin for
5 5 c
(Requires 4 D Coupons) "
FITZNAURXCE
REAL ESTATE - NOTARY 
______ VERNON, B.C.
____LEMON, ORANGE and
K GRAPEFRUIT MARMALADE ' 
You’ll . enjoy; its pronounced-
flavor.
4-lb. tin 49c-
I. V .  Sauder
-b -k -4s
10 acre modem chicken farm 
stocked with over 1,000 birds. 
Good location; Approximately 
8 miles north of Vernon.
, -k -k - -k
GENERAL STORE
- Schubert -  and—Railway.Ave.
PHONE 341 BOX 817
FOR SALE
CITY PROPERTY
At a sacrifice—$3.000.00:buys two | 
houses, modern and newly built, i 
4 rooms and bath In each.
A nice fully modern 4 room _  
bungalow type dwelling. Hard | |  | = 
wood floors and built-in fix- — 
tures. This is a good buy at
SEE MR. RUSK
119 Barnard Avo„.next to Elite Cafe |
83-lp
$ 2 , 9 0 0
NOTICE
FOlt SALE—Ue-eomlltloncd Empire 
typewriter.’ Phone 569. - 83-1.
Accumulation of soot and ashes Is 
lire hasard. Have your chimneys;, 
stovepipes, and furnaces cleaned 
and repaired beforo winter! auttors | 
cleaned. Expert anu > clean service.
I. \F. CARLSON '




For investment—Good 8 room 





. A water • colour 
slxc 10" x 7" entitled 
.Salt.”
Head and shoulders of an 
old 'Yorkshire Fisherman, nearly full-faced,, grey' hair, 
blue, eyes, very sparse beard, 
blue suit.
This picture was exhibited 
ht the Armstrong Fair some 
years ago, and "mislaid," 
.Any Information lending to 
Its recovery would be greatly 
appreciated by ,lts owner,
SIRS. II. A. WILLIS.
P.O. Box 40
Okanagan Mission, B. C.
83-1
(Requires 4 D Coupons)
X minim 























































Soil'd Ivi> Service Office In \e r  
non, 11,0. Civil Service nppllen> tUrn forms must be received by 
OlvIl’ServIcu Commission at 616 
Hull Building, 789 West Fonder Street, Vancouver, U, C, not later 
than September 28,-1944, 88-1
FOlt SALE—One 1942 radio 8-twbe,
‘ )or to 
83-lp
Juat like new. Apply-next do
Tronson Road, -615
SEVERAL wood .heaters, Alao some 
coal heaters, all reconditioned, 
Unpnlnted 1 chests of drawers, 
Hunt’s. 83-lp
FOR SALE
ENJOY the convenience, of running water on your farm I ,: Ins toll
IMMEDIATE posnesston, four room­
ed cottage, large lot, light and 
plumbing $1,000, cash,- Fltsmaurlce 
Notary, , 83-lp
Beatty power water syatem. Tho 
cost Is surprisingly low. For full
' particulars drop In or write the 
Beatty Dept, of No A Mo, Vernon.
23 ACRE (FARM, 7 acre* alfalfa: « 
.roomed house and other build- 
lugs, good location, Bon 17, Ver>non News, 83-lp
ill
m
HOUSE KEYS made to order whllo................  Shi
69you wait at Mo and Mo Tin bô >.
59-tf BUILDING SUPPLIES — Cement, 
jjlAS .eaok, Gyproo wall board,
thlok, all - alls shoeta,............... .......................... .e, 6U'
squaro foot. Hydrated lime, $1.1 
sack, Brick, $2,95 per 100. uyp.
e-ROOM HOUSE with acre of land,- Price $8,500.00. 8«fl Mara , Ave. N. .80-4p
FOR QUICK SALK—«•room house, newly deeorated, basement, scep­
tic tank, 2 big lots, tool and wood sheds and 7 cords of wood, Full price $3,260 onsb. owners - leav« i 




Barrett'* black gallon. Mo &





GUltNKY 4-bnle range,.some white enamel, good condition, Several healer*, all recondlUoned, Hunt'*.83-lp1
FOR SAl.iq—Rumley oil pull trao*
coll
con-
tor engine, 30-................. . .less running gear, Uttkc Bros.,





BROWN MINGLE RED with. spring, fell mattreas, good _____________________________




, i $23,00 per - thousand ,
GREY BRICK
and Real Estate Agents 
AUSTIN F. L. COLLIN
1 Phone 689—Vernon News Bldg.
| | |  P.O. Box 477 - Vernon, B.O j j
$20,00 per thousand .
Heavy Service Pine, 6-ln, diameter, 
.30 Inches .long; $1,25 each,
Rend and'Grey Sidewalk Tile. 
lluRdlng Tile, 
lgtrge supply 4*ln, Draln Tile, 7o ea, 
8-In. Tile, 1-ft, lengths, 35a ea.
iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniiii
VERNON BRICK 
£  TILE CO.
88-3p
O N  K A LA M A LK A  LAKE
BUY! SELL! 
SWAP!
Through The Vernon 
News Classified Ads. 2c 
a word, cash with copy.
New Subdivision aboi^t 3V& miles 
- from Vemon Post Office.
- ' 
Several improved Residential pro- 
pcrtlcs.
Mixed form with modern homo 
> and large lako frontage,
*  ■¥ *  ;1.1'
M otor Truck
Service
Furniture & Plano Moving. 
4 Storage
Hauling As Baggage Transfer 
- Ice Dealers






the whole family will enjoy; 
So don’t worry about desserts, 
use Malkin's Best. Chocolate, 
Butterscotch or Caramel.








hes. For wash- 

















' 57 cars 
123 cai
That's nothing new. Your car broke in its 
part^ long ago. Expert, periodic care alone 
keeps these parts in action.
Personal. size, per cake 5c 
tedium Cakes — 3 for 23c 
Large Cakes, • each 10c
" B e tte r  S ee  U s T od ay"
H ARRY K A U F M A N  - DAVE HENSCHKE
Felix Garage L id
BUSINESS A PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY . ,
,v  '' ■ :■ , -------’ - ' ■' •- -b
O N  O K A N A G A N  LAKE c . w y lie;
trOlt RALE -Modern. garage 40 x 50 | ‘ — now lth*r«»t. \Y«R «qutpp«d with all « «u\illuu«Lut, Good business, On l Main Highway, For full bar tic
now, $1 post fr 
*, vie1029 Douglas
, ttroly 
«o, D. James, ciorla, H, O. L  ̂83-6p
. h»U p i leu- Kl iars writ* 111-Way Garage, En« 1 derby, 11,0, 7«-tf
JKRRMY 1IE1FERH for sale, a  ' Tyndall,.Winfield, U,v\ fiS-lp
ROOMED HOUSE'—Good locality,fully modern, Ulmnc 327i« 83-lp
I'AIV*dairy,
Galvantsrd, alt staesi. tin | tn regular and sanitary
OR QUICK RALE on Okanagan Imho, attractive « room fully modern bungalow: on large lot, 90*ft, lake frontage, and Includ­
ing garage, a unique work shoo and nice garden with variety of fruit trees, Haldook-Colltn-Inaur- 
nnee Rervtc*. Vernon News Bldg, Telephone 589, 83-lp
Memorial 
Stones
320 ncrea with >4 mllo lake front- m k i r  *  ̂r n h i x o  A r v ik ir
I ago, about 7 miles from Vemon. | B U IL D IN G  fir C O N T R A C T IN G
„ Alterations, Hardwood, Floor#, 
Modem Kitchens
types,,, No auhalaudard* dt Yulll’a llaniware, , .......
SW A P
FOR RALE—Large heater with sawdust, burner attaehmvnte, \\. McAnstand, Knderhy, 8t*3p
,RWA1'—,33 Rifle, 100 round* am 
munition and cash for larger 
rifle, Rhone 331. Wrlle 1\0. Box 393, 63-lP
■iR RUUKKYE incubator, 160 egg ca-




-10 Ruffolk Ewes, U Ewe lamb*. Ram Me­






D E AKER REDAN—Rerlsl 
509J1T3, 3 spare, tirea, heater, — * 3300,00., Pel* Rueckerl, Me-1 LI i :,Grchanls,.Vernon. M-ip | ,
•3-3p GUARD YGUIt HEALTH,a* others 
do, through B, W, Drowse, Chiro­practor, Vernon, ILO, S ;»I-4p
COOK STOVE—Like new i
•IA1Y1YS Corn salve makea you furget your corn*- ,$0o at JJolanDrug, IP
i___tffmSBWwHptyswffr it I m
FOR,SALE—3, CoUl* and I female*, A, d*rhy,..
M DS-mimnlyrn*, ̂ wlek- mney* and ca i^  at
LEONARD EAR OIL haa brought 
relief to many suffering ftom de- 
recllve hearing and head noise* 
due to ca ta rrhal. mucous., 11,49, 
R«cmnm*nd*d and sold hy all
wares, E^JOY l if e ,. Get fast, relief |vom
(i .acftK4afm«4w»th I ♦ .mil* front,Vernon, lata road, A, Worn-1 53-lp
, .indlgMilon, heartburn, nour stunt- 
,• ach, dysMMta,'. w u l t , pleasant, 
RtsteUss wVldeFi RYomachA\tw* 
der. Also In. tablet fomw 5<K. and 
II a | alt druggists.
M s d o  t o  O r d e r  
L tu rg e  V a r tq U M
For Partkulapi Gee 1
. - L,PRICJB
r . a  j o x  t n





14,4, DAYj ni ONES, Li
$3,000.00
*  *  -k
Bungalow, modem with about 250 
feet frontage, garage, eto.
$5*000.00
* ■ 9  4
CITY PROPERTY
Brick Store, central location,, pre­
sent return over'874, Price
$16,000.00
HK -k 4t
Comer lot 25-fL hy 95-tl. wlUt ai 




roomed, bungalow, lot 50-ft, by 
200-ft- good garden, early posses 
, ston. Price
$3*000.00
1 V 1 V 1’#  j IV*
13 -roomed ; resWence,* beautiful 
grounds, up to 9 acres available, 
bnmcdlale possession, io  minute 
walk from the Poet Offioo,
i ''■» i,‘*i .
'WSlM
458 Barnard Ave,
Meets every, first Wednesday in 




's 3 Ijjj Dm |  ̂
'  VERNON, B.C-
P.O, BOX 413,
Fruit and Vegetable 
Workers Union 
Local No* 6 .
B.P.O. ELKS
Meet, fourth Tuesday 
of each monthi, Visit­
ing brethom cordi­
ally Invited to attend, 
JOB DEAN 
Exalted Ruler 
, 11 JIM AP8EY 
Secretary1 ,
Save Your Hay !
IVORY FLAKES 
' Pure Ivory Soap ill, 




, , KIRK’S CASTILE SOAF
| jdcal for use . in hard or,, soft 
water, you’ll like it for hanss, 
bath and shampoo,
4 Cakes for 25c
I Soft Jot potar I tin* f ttir,
PURE IIONEY 
Grade No,' 1 White," le-oz. Jars, - 
E°,ch 3 2 c
by using .■ PRUNESThese are California Prunes, 
small size, 80/90’s and you 
,can’t beat their natural flay’ 
or. , Price per pound 9c
,in ■ 
















It also provides the quality arid 
makes it more, palatable^. We 
have all grades in stock and the 
price” i s 1 right * *
- Shelled Almonds—2-oza, < 17c 
1 Sardines—Brunswick Brand,
2 forI9c
1‘ , ' 's CA]V|P)8EIiL'8 ' 1 f '
CHICKEN NOODLE SOUP 
An old fashion-
, largi 
' In b 
, . " B  
tent 
|I7,(
+  , *
^CHNNOfl^
i O U f a
cd, full-bodUd 
. chicken broth,, 
with hearty cgB 
noodlos and ten* 
dor .ohlokon 




’ Feed Department *'
SEV EN TH  STREET, V E R N O N , B .C .
PH O N E 181
P. DE BONO
31 Mara Ave, North
C O N TR A C TO R  o n d  BUILDER
<fFreS”^ E stW te s ’:Glveri' ” 




p p i w i S l
iiiimiiiiimiiMmuHimmmMiiimini
1 - I1')',‘‘V i'ki'■UrJif! I
' l i n l
General
PEANUT BUTTER 
16-ok Gloss - Jar# tylth wrfflf 
top, Each
NABOB TEA ' 
FOR OVERSEAS PARCBM 
Jffore are two #Im packafica 
of tea whlcli arc vory oult- 
nble for Including In P 'f i  
overseas parcel. No couponi 
now- required. Paekago con- 
talnlng ' , ■ -
-15' Tea Bags fo r........
4-os, Package for .... 2 9 c
>?H‘V Do BffVN Most Who Sent*
LONG DISTANCE 
HNtHmiBEMOVIHG
S an d  - G r o v c l - T op io ll  l I MM* I U J. ,-■




, YERNONTB OLDEST ^
' E X C L U S IV E  G R O C E R Y  B IO » » ; i I
H a ig j'f aLV • iiiikaiiiiwiiMiaMiM**
